
ADDITIONAL AIDS 
TO NAVIGATION ON 

CHATHAM SHOALS
COUNCIL TAKES FIRST STEP 

TOWARC REFORM AT CITY HALL
CASTRO ACCORDED 

GREAT WELCOME BY 
GERMAN PEOPLE

American Lighthouse Board Decides, After Inquiry, to 
Place Five More Guides Through Pollock Rip Slue- 
Some Changes Dec. 21.

i Wired His Homage to Kaiser on Reaching Frontier, and 
Every Deference is Extended to Him at Different 
Towns—Venezuela Protests Against Dutch Blockade.

»

Peters Retires, Consolidation of Offices HARRIMAN SCORES 
of All Directors is Decided On

;

A RIG VICTORYSecond—That the Pollock Kip Shoal 
bell-buoy is to be withdrawn and a flash
ing white gas buoy established.

Third—At Stonehorse Shoal a plain 
white gas buoy will be established.

All three of these changes will take 
place about Dec. 21.

In addition a gas buoy will be placed on 
Half Moon Shoal as soon as it is received 
from the station.

At the entrance to Vineyard Sound, off 
Gay Head, a combination whistling and 
gas buoy will be established as soon as 
practicable.

It was also suggested to the board that 
a channel be dredged straight through 
from the Handkerchief Lightship to Pol
lock Rip Shoal lightship, with the idea 
that the current would follow that course 
when once it was outlined. It was also 
suggested to the board that another light
ship be established off Gay Head.

These suggestions will be laid before a 
committee of congress by the commission 
through the department of commerce and 
labor.

Boston, Dec. 14—Additional safeguards 
will be immediately placed on Chatham 
Shoals as aids to navigation as a result 
of a hearing at the chamber of commerce 
today by a special government commission 
appointed to investigate improvements 
in navigation facilities in Vineyard and 
Nantucket Sounds and around Cape Cod.

The commission that heard today’s tes
timony was headed by Rear Admiral 
Adolf Marix, chairman of the lighthouse 
board of the government and at the con
clusion of the evidence submitted by a 
number of masters of coastwise steam
ships, Admiral Marix announced five ad
ditional guides through Pollock Rip Slue.

. Tins narrow and tortuous channel is 
about fifteen miles long and covers the 
elbow end of Cape Cod. It is already 
marked by four lightship© and a number 
of lighted buoys, and Admiral Marix stat
ed that the changes would be as follows:

First—That at Pollock Rip Shoal, No. 
2 buoy is to be changed to a flashing red 
light.

!Berlin, Dec. 14—President Castro, of 
Venezuela, and the members of his party 
arrived here this evening. The train reach
ed the Zoological Garden station on the 
edge of the city, somewhat later than ex
pected but it was awaited by a dense 

United States Supreme Court crowd of people, who had gathered out of
curiosity. No precautions had been taken 
to prevent the public from crowding the 
platforms and, as the train steamed into 
the depot, the president was greeted with 
shouts of “long live Castro!” There was a 
general lifting of hats and much cheering.

The Venezulan charge d’affaires at Ber
lin, Senor Veloz-Goiticoa, Senor Nachod, 
the consul at Berlin and other prominent 
Venezuelans had the greatest difficulty in 
making their way to the entrance of the 
car where Castro was standing waiting to 
descend. The president, although having 
the appearance of a sick, was full of en
ergy. He wore a grey soft hat and black 
overcoat. As soon as the train came to a 
standstill, he stepped quietly out and 
cordially embraced Senors Veloz and Nac
hod. The consul read ,a short address of 
welcome and the president apparently was 
about to reply when another train dashed 
in at the opposite platform with such a 
deafening noise that his effort to speak 
was in vain.

Further cheering broke out as the presi
dent’s wife and the fifteen other members 
of his party descended the saloon steps. 
They then left the station and found, 
drawn up outside,several motor cars which 
were elaborately decorated with Venezue
lan flags. In these they drove to the hotel 
Esplanade, about fifteen minutes distance, 
followed by a number of private motqr 
cars and cabs containing newspaper men 
and others.

The corridor of the hotel was crowded 
when they arrived and a band struck up 
the Venezuelan hymn as President Castro 
with his wife on his arm, entered.

president declined to be interviewed, say
ing that he was fatigued and hungry.

Members of Castro’s suite stated that 
the president had sent a despatch to Em
peror William from -Herbesthal, on the 
German frontier, stating that he had come 
to Germany for medical treatment and ex
pressing profound homage to his majesty. 
According to the same authority when he 
learned the news of the capture of a 
Venezuelan vessel b}' the Dutch cruiser 
Gelderland he was not greatly affected, 
merely remarking that there was nd such 
vessel in the Venezuelan service.

While at Cologne the president and hit 
party visited the cathedral and other 
places of interest, and enjoyed an automo- ; 
bile trip along the shore of the Rhine. « 
He displayed the greatest interest in the 
industrial region of Westphalia, which he 
traversed by train, continually asking 
questions. He expressed pleasure at the 
arrangements made by the railroad offi
cials at Cologne, where the station plat
form was shut off so as to prevent a 
crush and the imperial waiting rooms were 
placed at his disposal.
Venezuela Protests.

Caracas, Venezuela, Dec. 11—Via Port 
of Spain, Trinidad, Dec. 14—Foreign Min* 
ister Paul today sent a note to the mem-1 
bers of the diplomatic corps here pro* I 
testing vigorously against the “repeated 
violations of the territorial rights of 
Venezuela” by the three Dutch warships 
that have been cruising in Venezuelan 
waters since Dec. 2.

No blockade has been declared, he set 
forth, and the continual interference with 
the coastwise shipping is having a de
trimental effect upon the commerce of

IScheme to Re-Appoint Old Officers is Abandoned By Its 
Promoters—Committee Appointed with Recorder to Get 
New Plan in Shape by December 28—Hew the Aider- 
men Voted—Baxter was for Total Abolition of Directors! 
But Kelley’s Motion Carried.

Railway Czar Needn't Answer Ques
tions About Private Affairs

Sustains His Appeal from Order 
of New York Court — Three 
Judges Dissent.

Washington, Dec. 14—In deciding the 
cases of Edward H. Harriman and Otta 
Kahn, vs the Inter-State Commerce Com
mission today, the supreme court of the 
United States held that the commission 
cannot under the Inter-state Commerce 
law, press questions relative to private 
transactions, even though they involuve 
dealings in the securities of Inter-state 
railroads when the investigation, of which 
such questions are a part, has been begun 
upon the commission’s initiative.

The opinion of the court was announc
ed by Justice Holmes and dealt with the 
refusal of Messrs. Harriman and Kahn to 
reply to questions put by the commission 
in the course of an inquiry concerning 
the dealings of Mr. Harriman a©' president 
of the Union Pacific Railroad in the 
stocks of other railroad companies, many 
of which are competing lines. In his 
opinion Justice Holmes held that the com
mission’s inquiries should be confined to 
cases in which complaint had been made. 
He said that privacy should be properly 
regarded in proceedings begun by the 
mission for its own purposes. He also 
held that the powers conferred in the 
Inter-State Commerce law exceed any 
which have been delegated by an executive 
body of law-makers.

In a dissenting opinion, which was con
curred in by Justices Harlan and Mc
Kenna, Justice Day declared that the 
effect of the opinion of the majority of 
the court would be materially to narrow 
the ©cope of the Inter-State Commerce 
law. ’These three justices took the posi
tion that the questions to the commis
sion so far as they were sustained by the 
United States Circuit Court for the 
southern district of New York, 
tirely proper under the law and should 
have been answered by Harriman and 
Kahn. Justice Harlen went even farther 
and held that all of the commission's ques-1 
tion© should have received responses. Jtfs- ' 
tice Moody did not participate in the 
case.

1 Aid. ^IcGoIdrick said the order of busi
ness should stand as at adjournment. He 
had some remarks to make and the alder* 
man would have opportunity to make his 
motion later. He asked him to withdraw 
the motion.

After some discussion Aid. Kelley did 
so on the assurance of Aid. McGoIdrick 
that an opportunity would be given later.

The mayor said the council must have 
something before it.

Aid. Baxter said the same business was 
before it as when the adjournment was 
carried.

The mayor replied that he had consult
ed Cushing’s manual and it was there laid 
down that when a meeting was interrupt
ed the business was removed from the as
sembly and must be introduced in the or
dinary way.

Aid. Baxter said Cushing was not an 
authority for the rules of parliament un
der whic-h meetings of the council were 
conducted. His manual referred to meet
ings of assembly in the United States.

The mayor—“Well the chair ought to 
possess a set of the rules. Tell me what 
to get and I will read them up.”

The common clerk said the motion be
fore the council was the Reappointment of 
Mr. Peters as director.
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TOIITO HKIÏÏ 
STUDENTS HE 

FREE EOT
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i

AFTER WILL 
STREET SHIRKS Tuesday, Dec. 15.

Bj* passing the foregoing resolution by 
an almost unanimous vote, the council 
yesterday recognized that the time had 
come for a reorganization of the civic ad
ministration.

In the course of a speech which lasted 
an hour and a half, Aid. McGoIdrick read 
a letter from Hurd Peters, the director of 
the board of works, withdrawing his name 
as an applicant for reappointment.

Aid. McGoIdrick made a reply to the 
criticisms recently made against his de
partment. Aid. Baxter also spoke at 
length in explanation of the position lie 
had taken up. Both aldermen voted for 
the resolution.

com-

neutral powers. In conclusion the fore
ign minister says: “Venezuela protests 
with energy against these aggressions up
on the territorial sovereignty of the Re
public, and she holds Holland responsible 
for all the consequences.”

“Meds” and “Science” Bat
tle Furiously Till President 
Falconer is Brought to the 
Scene — Many Heads and 
Windows Want Repairs.

Appoints a Committee to In
vestigate Methods of Opera
tions on Exchanges.

I
iThe

Aid. MoOoldrlck Makes Long 
Speech. IINCREASED L OF. 

RATES BEFORE
ALBERTA WANTS rlAid. McGoIdrick then rose to speak to 

the motion. He had arranged in front of 
him clippings containing articles which 
had appeared in The Telegraph and Times 
during the last few days bearing on the 
matter of reorganization, and other docu
ments. As he explained, Mis© Bessie 
Wetmore, the city stenographer was seat
ed at a convenient table to take a ver
batim report of his speech which he pro
posed to publish Jn pamphlet form if the 
newspapers did not do him justice. He 
spoke for an hour and a half.

He said the council would be well aware 
that the leading journal in the city had 
made aspersions regarding the board of 
work© to the effect that it was badly 
mismanaged. These statements had been 
sent broadcast. As chairman of the board 
he had been accused of running the whole 
show, including the director. He proposed

A Question of Procedure.' toTfh?w, ^at th? arg“T1nt1a we™. unfair'
It had been claimed that nothing was

On the mayor calling the council to or- done right and everything was done 
der Aid. Kelley moved that the order of wrong. As far as the board of works was 
business, the appointment of directors, concerned it appeared to him that the 
should be suspended to introduce a résolu- thirteen gentlemen on the br ml were 
tion looking to the appointment of an en- quite capable of managing the business, 
gineer who would have charge of all the j It had been urged in the onslaught on 
engineering work of the city. himself and Aid. Baxter that they were

Aid. Pickett seconded the motion. I (Continued on page 5, third column)

Albany, N. Y., Dec. 14—Governor 
Hughes tonight announced the appoint
ment of a committee of nine consisting 
of bankers, business men and economists, 
to inquire into the facts surrounding the 
-business of exchanges in New Y’ork and 
to suggest “what changes, if any, are ad
visable in the law of the state bearing 
upon ©peculation''in securities and com
modities; or relating to the protection of 
investors; or with regard to the instru
mentalities and organization© used in deal
ing in securities and commodities which 
are subject to speculation.”

The committee named include:
Horade White, author and editor; Chas.

A. Schiereu, merchant, formerly mayor of 
Brooklyn ; David Leaventritt, former jus
tice of the supreme courtffi Clark Wil
liam©, state superintendent of banks; John
B. Clark, professor of political economy in 
Columbia University; Willard V. King, 
banker, president of Columbia Trust Com
pany; Samuel H. Orday, lawyer, New 
York; Edward D. Page, of New York, and 
Chas. Sprague Smith, director of People’s 
Institute, all of New Y'opk city.

i
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(Special to The Telegraph.)
Toronto, Dec. 14—Those ancient enemies 

the “Med©'’ and “School” at ’varsity, had 
a royal time this afternoon, students to 
the number of about 600 being mixed up 
in it. The senior medical men had lined 
in front of the medical building to get 
their pictures tnkèn. From the school 
of science, opposite, the boys ©aw what 
was going on and all might have passed 
off well had there not been soft snow on 
the ground.

The Med© stood for the snowballing as 
Well as possible till their picture was 
taken. They then rushed the school men 
back mt<> the science building. Some 
science men stuck a hose through the 
lower - window and drenched some of the 
scrapper», and there were many black 
eyes from thrown snowballs and from 
encounters with fists.

tropic of the fighting was fun and some 
was earnest. Hats were smashed and 
clothing was torn and “red inked.” Medi
cal students, who had been in the dis
secting room, came down in their aprons 
and threw around bits of material they 
had been, dissecting.

The ’varsity policeman was helpless, and ! 
the battle «night have raged till dusk : 
had not President, Falconer, who is still I 
unwell from a cold, been brought to the 
scone. At the sight of him the students 
stopped fighting and, began to realize that 
another investigation and punishment were 
likely to come their way. Sixty-nine win
dows in “school” and twenty-three m 
the medical building were smashed in the 
fray.

An amendment to include the consider
ation of a system of civic government was 
defeated.,

A motion

were en-
s

to appoint a committee to 
carry out the terms of the resolution and 
report back on Dec. 28 was carried pnanb 
mously. -,

Mr. Peters remains in the employ of the 
city as consulting engineer, a position he 
occupied before being appointed director.

The bills and *bye laws committee were 
instructed to prepare legislation fixing an 
additional tax on insurance companies 
with head offices in St. John at $100 in 
lieu of a tax on their capital stock. The 
mayor presided and the full council was 
present with the common clerk.

Provincial Ministers at Ottawa 
for Federal Aid, and Inti
mate That Lines Will Have 
to Be Built to Develop Re
sources.
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SIX JURORS SECURED 
IN HIS1 CASE

Charges of Mismanagement 
Among Other Things Al
leged Against the Order.

:

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, Dee. 14.—The province of Alber

ta is credited with ambitious plans in the 
matter of railway extension and despatch- 

have stated that failing federal assist
ance the province has determined upon a 
vigorous policy of railway building upon 
its own ini tint ioh and backed by its own 
credit.

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 14.—Arguments on a 
motion of the Independent Order of Forest
ers to vacate an injunction restraining the 
order from enforcing its increased assess
ment rates were brought before Justice Mar
cus in special term of the supreme court 
today.

1Judge Hopes by Night Sessions to 
Finish This Week—Prisoner Confi
dent of Acquittal.

:
Flushing, N. Y., Dèc. 14—When court 

adjourned tonight, after two long cessions 
consumed in wearisome examination of 
talesmen, six jurors sat in the box, com
petent to try Thornton J. Ha ins, a short- 
story writer, on charges of being an acces
sory in the killing of William E. Annis, 
an editor, who was shot down at the 
Bayside Yacht Club last summer, by Capt. 
Peter C. Hams, Jr., of the United States 
Army. Difficulty in obtaining a jury be
cause of opinion© formed of the case, was 
apparent in the examination of talesmen 
and tonight Justice Crane directed that a 
new panel of 100 talesmen be drawn and 
that a night session be held. The court 
hopes to fiave the trial end by the last 
of the week.

Interrogations of talesmen by Hams’ 
counsel indicate that the defense will be

. „ ____________ _____
. m8 themselves ready foi trial, the latter, Canadian Indian, today ended their train- life was in jeopardy from the crowd at

Higgins was making out a payroll, knocked | however, under protest, the trial on a in8 for the race in Madison Square Gar- the club house because Anni© was shot
him senseless with a sand bag and then | charge of murder of eight men h(,ld as den tomorrow night with short runs. Both drew his revolver and held back the
escaped with $2,500. They are supposed j all d lcader3 of the night rider band m?rV7ace1viï be for^wenty^x mdes His act was one of defense and not
to have zone to Canada Hitrtrins recover- f ^ . T i . . , , 1116 \ace , , De,101 twenty six mues, 0f offense, according to Ins counsel.8 88 of the Reel Foot Lake region, which slew 385 yards, the lymdon-Olympic Marathon John F. McIntyre, of counsel for Hains,

Captain Quentin Rankin, was begun to- distance, and will be run over the same announced tonight that Hains would take
day. It promises to be a vigorously con- !™clc on w!ucl’ Horando defeated John J. the witness stand in his own defense. He
tested yase and on its outcome will denend ,Ha>/8 a 8*,ort,t‘me aS°- *loyd Molar- will probably testify to the events at Fort
tested tase and on its outcome «ill depend land> the bicyclist, who won the recent Hamilton which led up to the"separation
the action to be taken against other in- six-day race, will fire the starting signal cf Captain Hains and his wife and to the
dieted alleged night, riders, promptly at 9 o'clock. A large delegation tragedy at the Bayside Yacht Club. Mr.

The defense asked that the indictments Canadians will come to witness the McIntyre will offer in evidence the al- 
returned at the October term of court contc8t'_________ . _________ !',Ked confession made by Mrs. Claudia

charging an offense of a less serious na- «10111 fipnTll rnillT All of counsel for the defense were sub-
ture be first disposed of And that the N WA V A LU poaened by. District Attorney Darrin to-
sheriff, instead of the court, be permitted IIUIH ÜUU I IH I IIUII night as witnesses in the case. Mr. Shov,

Boston. Dec. 14—With elections tomor- to «elect a Panel- of Ifains’ counsel, said Mr. Darrin desired
row in Boston, Newbury port and North On both. contentions Judge Joncs de-1 PDfllA/CDO III PCPQIfUl <" obtain the possession of certain letters
Adams, all but one of the thirty-three elded against Rice A Pierce, who appear-1 LHIIUU[-H\ M \F\\ N written by Thornton J. Hains to Captain

I Massachusetts cities will have settled ed for thf defendants. Then the defense UHVIILIIU HI ULUUIUII Hains ]a8t sprjllg „anng him to return
their municipal affairs for the ensuing announced readmes for trial, but under _____ from the Philippines.
year, Cambridge alone postponing action, protest, because of the rilling of the court . . T , , , Thornton J. llains took a lively interest
under its new city charter until March. dodge Jones announced that lie would b-pcu.n to me telegraph.) jn thc examinatipn of talesmen today and

Ill Newbury port and North Adams con- summon 300 men to appear at the opening Middleton, N. S.. Dec. 14—The 45th an- frequently chatted and smiled with his 
tests for mayors and members of the city ;'d court W ednesday when the work of se- : nual meeting of the Nova Scotia Fruit counsel over some of the answers of poe-!
government, the license question and the lectln8 the trial jury will be begun. | IIrowers’ Association opened this after- , sible jurors. Whenever the state’s at-
acceptance of the playground act will ' ' | noon. About 100 were present, including I torney asked a, talesman if he knew the
make the contest interesting, especially 1/1110 rfllâ/â DfllC ; l’rof. Macoun, Prof. Smith and Prof, idefendant, Hains would smile and point
as there are three candidates for mayor K INI. I 11 MPlil I 11 ! Shaw. to himself to indicate that he was the de
in the former city and four in the lat- ■*II1U L U If nllU U I Secretary S. C. Parker gave a report of fendant and nut one of the numerous law-
ter. Newburyport lias been a close city the year’s work. Owing to tin- favorable yrm grouped about him.
on the license question but has voted no II T A j TM I !\fl DDfll/C (1 despite the early date a creditable Hains said he had every confidence that
the past two years, while at North Adams |"| rti|_ | [j | |VI 1 liU I L U display of fruit was made at the Halifax lie would vat Christ mas dinner at home.
Jiquor-seliing has been favored for some ! exhibition, but tiiat at the lventville ex- After file adjournment of court he
time. ‘ ’ hibition was the best exhibit of fruit ever manacled to a deputy sheriff and taken in

T 1 ,, ,, ,.. .., , , seen in eastern Canada. At the Royal an automobile to the Long Island City
London, Dec. 14. King Ldnard arrived Horticultural exhibition London, Nova jail. General Peter C. Hains and Mrs 

oday in London, greatly improved in S(,)tia took first honors. Ifains. father and mother of the defend-
heallli. He held ,111 investiture at Buik- ]>rof Macoun read a paper in crossing aut, returned to New York after the after- 
ingliam Palace during which lie walked ahd ,m,„dmg for better varieties of fruit noon session of court, 
briskly about thf rooms and conversed ;at the experimental farms, 
freely with those present.

Upon the advice of his physicians, the 
king has given up his visit to Lord Bur
ton in Derbyshire, because of the incle
ment weather, and. will return to Brighton tonight the whole city department fought 
tomorrow.

4
:The main question argued was one of con- 

The plaintiffs, who secured the in
junction, contended that when they entered 
the order as members they agreed to pay a 
certain rate of assessment in return for cer
tain benefits.

It is a matter of record that explora- » 
tion and scientific investigation have year
ly added to the known extent of Alberta’s 
agricultural and timber resources until to
day its promises in this respect are among 
the most alluring of the last great west:

Hon. Chas. Wilson Cross, attorney gen-

LONGBOAT ANDBOLD ROBBERY AT EIGHT NIGHT ;
:

II
The order maintains (hat the right to in

crease the rates was understood when the 
members joined.
the injunction was granted allege that the 
new rate schedule adopted by supreme offl- era^ The province is at present in Ot

tawa, and will be joined in a day or two 
: by Premier Rutherford who, it is under- 
! stood, will also impress upon the govern
ment the necessity of aiding in the set
tlement of the- Edmonton and Peace River 
district by assisting in the construction 
of railways.

It is a foregone conclusion that their 
representations will have much influence 
with the prime minister.

The affidavits on which

Three Unknown Men Knock Deputy 
Postmaster Senseless and Escape 
With $2,500. FOR TONIGHT'S RICE cers of the order at Toronto last June was 

not legal and that the funds of the order 
have been mismanaged. Arguments will be 
continued tomorrow.

r 1SIX MEN INJURED, Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Dec. 14.—Three 
unknown men entered the post office last 
night while Deputy Postmaster Frank

New York. Dec. 14.—Oorando Pietri, the BRITAIN TO ECLIPSE 
UNCLE SAM'S "ARMADA"

Union City, Tenn., Dec. 14.—With both 
the prosecution and the defense announc-FOUR SERIOUSLY,

IN HULL EXPLOSION TWO MEN INJURED IN 
G. T. P. CONSTRUCTION

ed consciousness early today and crawled 
out of the building and gave the alarm. Has Ordered Three Separate Squad

rons to Cruise in Waters of Ameri
can Continent.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, Dec. 14—As the result of an 

explosion in one of the Portland cement 
company quarries outside Hull yesterday 
afternoon, four men lie in the hospital, 
one of them in a serious condition, and 
two others are slightly injured.

The injured are:
Thos. McKinstry, Wright ville, aged 32, 

fractured feet.
A. Belanger, Hull, aged forty-seven, 

skull seriously fractured.
Z. Bigras, Gatineau Point, aged nine

teen, fractured shoulder and
Louis Uuivremont, Ottawa, 

leg, in the hospital.
Wm. McEwen and J. Tremblay, of 

Hull, arc less seriously injured. Thos. 
McKinstry was connecting fuses for a

BOSTON TO VOTE
Engine of the Ballast Train Upset and 

Driver and Fireman Are Now in 
Hospital.

London, Dec. 14.—With a view to showing 
the British flag on both sides of the Ameri
can continent, the admiralty has ordered the 
cruisers Cambrian and Flora dispatched 
from the Australian and China squadrons re
spectively for a visit to the southern ports 
of the Pacific coast of South America. This 
will make thro separate squadrons cruising 
in the waters of the American continent.

The largest British force hitherto in these 
waters was composed of the squadron under 
Rear Admiral Sir Percy Scott, and the 
sloops Shearwater and Algerine visiting ht 
Acapulco, Mexico, and other ports along the 
southeast coast.

ON LICENSE
Moncton, X. B., Dec. 14.—(Special)—By 

the overturning of an engine two men' 
working on the Grand Trunk Pacific con
struction a short distance west of Monc
ton, were badly injured this afternoon.
The engine of a ballast train left the rails 
and upset. Driver Brooks and Fireman 
McGanon, who were in the cab at the 
time, were the victims. The driver had 
two ribs fractured and shoulder badly in- * 
jured, while the fireman was severely 
scalded about the face, arms and back. 
Both men were removed to the hospital, 
but will recover.

3
arm.

fractured

blast at the bottom of the quarry and the 
blast occurred prematurely.

STMB. TURRET BELL 
PULLED OFF ROCKS STMR MINTO TOWS 

SCHOONER JAMMED 
IN ICE TO SAFETY

was

HIS WEALTHLess interest is taken in the election in 
the election in this city than for many 
years, principally through the absence oJ 
a contest lor major, the present i muni
ment, George A. Hibbard, Republican, 
holding over for another year, and also 
by an agreement of all parties on. two 
candidates for school committee.

Party lines, however, obtain in the 
test for street commissioner, 
places on the board of aldermen and 
bership in the common council. There 
forty-two candidates for the upper branch 
of the government and the voter is per
mitted to mark seven of them. On the 
license question Boston has always been 
recorded in favor of liquor-selling by heavy 
majorities.

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 14—(Special)—The 
steamer Turret Bell has been pulled off 
the rocks at Cablv Head and is now in 
seven feet of water at low tide. She ha© 
been pumped full of water and cannot 
move during the winter. One of Captain 
Reid’s men will live on board all winter.

- The steamer was moved about 700 feet 
and the bow is now pointing northeast 
instead of southwest as when she went

:Set Fire to His Money and Let Rela
tives Have a Look at Pile of Ashes.Rev. J. J. Rice Dead.

$50,000 Lawrence Fire. Toronto, Dec. 14—(Special)—Rev. J. J. 
Rice died in the hospital today from in
juries received in a street car accident 

! a stubborn fire which started in the base- last Tuesday.
i meut of the Adams block at 286 and 28S Es- ——---------. .
| sex street, and working Its way upward be- 

.. , i, ! tween the watte and by a central air shaft.
New ^ ork, Dec. 14. All grades °t ,e-'j eventullly destroyed the entire Interior, 

fined sugar with the except,o„ of "onlec-, ,eav|Dg only . sbey ot walls slanding. No
turners A were reduced five cents a lm.v , huMdlngs were burned. The total losslto *»,«». and the Rood prices realized in.- 
area pounds today. u $50,000, fairly covered by insurance. prove the outlook for the shareholders.

»
thirteen Lawrence, Mass., Dec. It.—For four hours London, Dec. 15.—A special despatch from Summerside, Dec. 14—(Special)—Th» 

.St. Petersburg today to the Daily Mail re-j Point Du Chcne route, is still closed. The 
lates that a dying Moscow millionaire named Min to left > Charlottetown for Pictou this 
Petroff had his whole fortune withdrawn morning with mails Jinxl passengers, but 
from the banks and the bank notes brought after going a short distance Was obliged 
40 ‘he sick room. They were then piled be- to return on account of thc storm. Off 
fore him and set on fire. Petroff summoned 1 Governor's Island she sighted the tSchr. 
his relatives and showed them the ashes, con-1 Jessen with coal from Sydney for Cliar- 
gratulating them on having escaped from the lottetown, jammed in the ice and took * 
evil of wealth.

Out iu Sugar Prices. York Loan Land Sales. ;R. L. Borden in Toronto.
Toronto, Dec. 14 - (Special)—R. L. Bor- 

len was in the city today, but told re
porters his business was private.

Toronto. Dec. 14—(Special)—The sales 
of \ork Loan land this month amounted

her in tow, reaching here at 1 o’cloelfc
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* <rpHAT in the opinion of 
-t- members of this coun

cil the city demands better 
administration, and in the inter
est of good government it is 
expedient to at- once consolid
ate the offices of the several 
present directors and that one 
city engineer be appointed 
who shall have charge 
all the services of the city 
now under the several direc
tors and the city engineer.”
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J. MUr.l-k Murdock's l’oint. iuod Mrs. Thomas Moating this week and ^“t^Mm-^Richa^Keay^this^ton, Mr-^R. v|g|’; s town.

jus r S5jrs1«£5,.itsi ■*- jfr&sr&e&a: grfeUtxa s^.tAst.t-
,•&. K«.t BntobiOon, 01 Dooglaslown, X VT k *• P, » »' j£“Æ «tt jIrSf* ‘ ‘"iXX. Daniel b- he

is visiting in St. John. John this week. , , Am. The friends of Mr. P. P. Russell will very acutely from a severe attack at
! Mrs. John Robinson, Sr., has returned .Miss Mary Magoxvan a - ™ holl. be plca6cd to hear that he is recovering bronchitis, much to the anxiety and ser
if rom St. John, where she visited her sons,, herst on Monday for the j,is severe illness which threatened row of her friends.
Charles and Rev. W. R. Robinson. j days. _____ pneumonia. ' On Friday evening the large circle of

Mrs. Macdonald, of New Glasgow, who ,, — Ajr and Mrs. N. M. Clarke have closed friends of Miss Mabel Smith heard with
1 was called here on account of the death of | CT ANDREWS. their summer home and returned to town, great sorrow the sad news of her death,

her mother, Mrs. Jared Tozer, returned j much to the delight of their friende. Cap-, which occurred in Boston early that mom-
to her home on Monday. j St. Andrews, Dec. 10.—Miss Alice lu ' tajn Qarke on a business trip at pres-1 ing. Mica Smith had been ill for several

\ Miss M. A. Quigley and little Miss Mar-, . Mig6 Stella Johnson, of Glen- cnt jn ^oartk (Conn.) i months with a throat trouble which late-
■ Igaret Callaghan have returned from e e M and Mre. S. Johnson, 1 Mis, Annie Thompson returned to St. ly developed rapidly and although the

Miss Nellie Hornets two weeks’ visit to Mrs. P. J. Bums,, vdle vis.ted Mr and nrs stephe„ (N. B.), on Thursday, having had most eminent physicians were consulted,
,ntn ber j Bathurst. , Clibng fan , , .. y,.ank Lang- a very pleasant visit here with Mr. and nothing could be done to check the disease

Kate Wardell, who L°e Bedell Miss Isa Leighton, of the Harkins Acad-j Mr. George £ » p‘ R employ are I Mrs. Albert Thompson. , and on Friday morning she passed away.
„ °"’n.,.............■ p,dau-h- ! eniy teaching staff, is recovering trom maid, who are en, : Mr. Colin Hewitt returned to Hender- ; Miss Smith was a lovely young girl, tal-
Spray Hopper, th ‘ vhss Rosa uoyt typhoid fever. ^ v ! V‘ïîm n?L!FrLkW of C.PP. R- employ ' son (Me.), after a vacation pleasantly spent ented, clever and ambitious. She was edu-
. ,t?.r' 1A .........  Mrs Wootten Miss Martie Betts, of Campbellton, spen Mr. Dan p ’' enjoying a short with his mother, Mrs. E. Hewitt. cated at Mount Allison college and since

Arbella W ortmdyke.. •••■* • . n last week with her brother, Mason Betts, at Mac Adam, has ., Mrs Jas. | Mrs. G. H. Babbitt is visiting among her graduation has lived in Boston, where
Mr Farmum gave a step dance between ^ Andrew Mather i8 suffering from vacation here ^'ih'smotlerMrs. Ip* « gt_ John (N. B.) she commanded a high position in teach-

the first and second acts ^ "er d the effects of a fall through a trap door. Coakley, and aunt, Miss nan Mr Kdward A. Sraith, of St. John, re-1 ing. she was greatly beloved by all who
'' ade a ®<?1° encored. I Mrs- John Gillard, Jr., of Shediac, xvas long. Tnibec (Me.), ceived a hearty hand shake from his many knew her. Her merry, kindly disposition
third. Both nuinbe . ' ^ at in town several days this week, the gues Mrs. Robert D friends on Thursday friends and acquaintances here last week, made her many friends. Her death came

Rev. Mr. Ives is spending the w«k at ^ gigter M„, Geo. F. McWilham. called on fet. Andrews triends oni^hui . ^ ^ ^ wag the gue6t 0f his as a mogt crushmg blow to her widowed
Woodstock and Centre ville | Gorden Turner, of the I. C. R. service, last after an Æî" h„ been enjoying a! Mr. Jacob Toa) is recovering from an mother and her sister, Miss Abbie Smith,
with missionary work. , la I Moncton; was the guest of Baggage Master Miss Eva Burton has tK- J y accident, and is able to walk out almost as she also leaves three brothers, Mr. Asa

Miss Allie Sisson, |H. Havelock Ingram on Monday. v»t among fr>=«d» »t kastPOI^^^v. |well a9 ’usual. Smith, of Jamaica Plains (Mass.), and
home from Boston for a^tew wekti i Everett Keatiug went to Moncton to-1 turn,ng home by ‘^XcAdam, who‘has, Mr. Charlie Worrel has gone to Vance- Messrs. Harry and Aubrey Smith, of St.

Mrs. R. W. L. Ea e . , and day to spend the rest of tile year. Mrs. H. Boone, - , cHnson for boro (Me.), where he has a position. Stephen. The funeral service took place
Shediac N B, Dec. 10-Mr. Ivor Mur- bridal calls on Tuesday, Wednesday d Mise Bessie Whitney, of ^.hl^*?TlUc’ bee.n a «uest °J he^ b^e on I Mise Ada Holmes, of Dufferin, is visit- on gunday from her mother’s home in St.

f Ik. Bank o7 Montreal who is at Thursday of this ^ek, as*lstcd by the t 0f Mrs Chester Hayward a few days, returned to her home Mrs. Fred McLean, th» Stephen, and was conducted by Rev. W.
ray, of the Bank of Montreal, wno is at pearl Waite and Miss Mae Malloiy. Mrs. J. S. Lewis and Mite Horence Thursday. . ! *k c Goucher of the Baptist church. The
present home on sick leave spent bun- Miro Smith, of Carlb“u’ 8 *! Crocker spent last week in Amherst and Dr. and Mrs. R K Ross ha™ sî” ads Mrs. T. A. Hartt entertained a few flora] tributes were most beautiful, many
day in Woodstock. °f Mrs. bandy Henderson last Tr„ro. , -CWi"® 7m % l Tnd fZi there ' friends on Wednesday evening Among aent by Boston friends. The pall-bearers

Mrs II W7. Murray, accompanied by Bev. Mr. and • Wednesday 1 Miss Lizzie Burns, who wa. 8 in St. Stephen (. . ■ > j the friends were Captain and Mrs. John were Messrs. Ernest Hanson, Whitney
her son Reginald, and little daughter, at home to their f"en4e ™ ^adv 5’ friends in Nelson, has returned to her will visit at Sussex (N. B.) ste.1 Simpson, Miss Mary Ross, Mrs. O. Clark, Hi], gimpson Ij0rd and Elwell DeWolfe.
Margaret returned this week from a visit it hemg their wedding aa“'e”a^- Amy home in Bartholomew | Mrs Frank Algar jetomed to Mnj‘ Am0, Greenlaw, Mrs. King Green- Mr ciharles H. Clarke is quite ill this
to Sack ville friends. Dr. Murray was Mrs. Frank toward - j Miss Mary Delano has returned from phen (N. B.), on ChUId>' j law, Mrs. Lamb, Miss Dorothy Lamb. week and confined to his home with a

ton1 -re in toL on Wcdnesday the social at the home of Mre. ^ etn- P^ts, M8r. and Mre. Isaac Leighton, th.s b d by Mends on her birthday, Dec 2 ^tre^Rotert* Mcllren. ’
ttuests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Williams, after the choir practice on find y .week. ,, _ ... . _ . . and received many pretty and i Mr T. B. Kidner,. inspector of manual

“’îiwper and Mw, llaifi.i "Mod. empathy ’ eitend.d to James "mdiricton on Thuroday. ‘" m, h. J. Biahardson, barrister o* St. dep™msnt' horo’ thin ’’’".'(t'C. U“' 1°-^r' A

«4 — s sjss sssve-x.s SJSra ssr&ss s ~ " 7 7*^
' ’ . —I • • a /visiuVon inft Tiifflit. imî Mrs IeEiac Leichton. Mr G. Durelle Grimmer made a visit, 1 vfro fr t1 Odell are dcliKhted Mifis lianington, of Shediac, hae been

Mrs. Aiigust (?‘1.1^.r , ^ The death occurred at Red Rapids Tues- j’j W. Brightman has returned among up river friends on Monday, who | • addition to their family on Tues- the 8ueet ot Mrs. D. L. Hanington for a
Mr and Mre J wSLman and daugh- day of George Gallop only of Stan- {^& to her daughter, Mrs, Robert were ?p]cLd to see him in good health, ^thtoea^d.Uon^to.their^ y days, before leaving for Ottawa to

Shèdtec^n^ted^af and°are up appendicitis. He waeoperatedgOn^y Dr. 15 Ajiff (>Me"william60T, returned on Sg^. Joh„ Rigby, of Mayside, died on ! M»g ^ Mj ^ke a^, MMMunel Chapman spent Sunday last
^re^^rtome ^ j» ^ ^ MoCoU was the gnest^honor. -u^gto ^adres C llege,

^Jthud, Evans L M ^ "ê Ml6s Eliza Jane Bell’s death THE BORDER TOWNS. vifg^

The Misses Annette and Gertrude E a th jg felt {oT the bereaved parents. fHendg | ms heard with regret on Tuesday mom- n_Th» orean recital Mr- w- J- Grossman » spending th«
spent Wednesday m Monc O . 'Harry Garden, of British Columbia, Mi M Fred Belknapp.of Methuen (Mass,), . , tbe many sincere friends she made St. Stephen, Dec. 9. ga week at home in town.
.,Mr; 7" «»’ îl'hn-? 7\fld V Who has \-isiting his aunt, Mrs. Perley. I and Mrs. Gilbert D. DenviUe, of Mono- while living in town. Miss Bell was a given in the Baptist church last Thurs- Mrs. Oulton went to SackviUe on Wed-Montrai, St. John, ( fid.), hh. Mfi> Ell]all Siss0n u quite ill at her came home on Thursday morning to consistent member of Greenwich church, day evening by Prof. Roy Campbell, of nesday to attend the funeral of her aunt,
been spending the past two monu» home I see their father, Frank Bockler, who is and her many deeds of kindness and char- Yarmouth (N. S.), was greatly enjoyed Mrs. William Beal.
the W ehlon on a P'e f Senator Baird is improving and able to yerv iU. ity will long be remembered. She was al- j by the large audience which filled the Mias Emmerson has been spending a
sence, left this week for his h m be up part of the day. .yiiss Addie Weeks has returned to Mil- w;y6 ready and willing to lend a helping church. The selections and music were few days in St. John this week.
faM,- and Mre Fred BeaL of Shediac Miss Brittain, of New York, is the guest from a visit to Charlottetown U- hand where it was needed, and was an of a high order and tne music loving pub- Ha^ f 'j^nT hTtîé ^Lhter hM

Mr. and Mrs. Fred o ■ “ o{ Miss Mac Mallory. E. I.) v earnest worker in whatever she under- Uc listened to a treat that they do not;with her mother and little d^tei, has
Capo, were D e guests backnUc ------------ - Hon. John P. Burchill came home on took to do. Interment took place at Bo- often hear in St. Stephen. Prof Camp- been detained here at the Windsor Ho el
during the week. t d f a SUSSEX Monday. „ . cabec, where she died. bell was assisted by Mieses Lois Wry and for the last ten days on account of

Miss Edith Ingbs has returned r m ^ SUOOCA. Miss Inez Brown, of. Brockton (Mass.), Mrs. Edward Davis, of: Brockway, has ; Me8Sr8> Walter DeWolfe and iwuton illness of her child.
B,Sltto, heher 1 ’ " Sussex, N. B., Dec. 10-Mrs. D. H. Me- le{t Wednesday for nome, after a week’s b m0st welcome visitor at her moth- Mann. On Sunday at 9 o'clock after the | On Monday n®xt Band intend
BMrm,ts. D. Weldon, accompanied by ^ U pl-ant.y entertained the visit to her mother, Mrs. Grace Brown. ,, Mre. Edward S^m, = days, ^ of the service m the various of the
his sister Mrs. G. Blair, spent Monday tbe sewing beckon Taesctey^venmg. ^ “oeo^e Chare înT ve“piUble recTtal.^efilled to jiromifes to be very enjoyable. The bands-

/^in^-eton6 on Monday1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Moncton, Dec. 10,-Mrs. W. P. Outer, T** ^ ^ “““"“llT SSf''even-

de!LJ:a^t CtotereU riv^d her'e SÜW . ^re^^ltf tfggj ^ reS^" ^ ** "

connection with the coming Scott set ■ Macaulay’s house on Main street for the recovere(i nicely and left on Tuesday for was very ^ . c(ym. C the’ truest of honor it being Mrs. Outhouse returned home this week
campaign in the Methodist church on winter. , ^ t „ her home. v , «erved dehemus refreshments to the com W-k™ was ^ «7^7'^r^’h. “zc, from a visit of several weeks m St. John
Wednesday evening of this wefckJ*> a Mr. E. Conely has taken rootne at Mrs. Gertrude Walker, who hàs been P»ny- Sp-ivimr at ^ wrm bv Mrs Wilson and Miss Mar- and Moncton.
large and appreciative audience. While Morison’s for the winter. writing relatives in New York, returned Mwi Gwendohn Jack had a were ^on by 1 1 on d j clarke> | Mr E. McCully, of Moncton, is in town
|eri"of tr.rc:nT Mr!" A. Knsseli, [A** Robinson" Church ^tThetty ^ * tiL“s Ftore^f'and gènüemcn’s^e^^T^otoer gu^ts -re ^ --------------

Mr Letn Cormier Bank of Montreal, taby daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 0ftty is the ^uest bato.Miss Janet Currie, Miss Amy Stuart | k. and Mrs. Harold C Pnrves Mr. and WOLF VILLE
^,nockdyar t iîteeV of rr7VeV fc Olark^ Kisses Magret ^ ™ WolfviUe, N. S„ Dec. 12.-M»s Joy

w».?.- vl',u"* “**'• “ s.°ïïus,^f:«r"d ^ m atiTi"
Mrs J V. Bourque was the guest of ‘Mr 1’Lter is quite ill at the home of ^ friends. Mowat, the Misses Game and Madge j The joung ladies of ^ 7 rebears-1 Polnted or«ar“st of the Methodist church

Mrs RC Tait the Misses Hilda, Min- battis week on business. Mre Fred Jones ' ^nds a* bridge on Thursday at her is a three-act play, the scene| being^ tad FWwr> of Woodstock (N. B.), is in town
nie1 and Eleanor Tait and Master Allen j A Murray left this week on a busi- MMr„ j j. McDonald left on Monday father’s, Mr. Thomas Armstrongs, resi- a ^wlemthe north asd sLth. ! V16‘ting Ahrcr «steriM” Isaiah Wallace.

,s. .... — r*sr -' xHSsr^L-.. .. x-xbkss.ss-cAax:msstxrstea-“l"
irv"- : ™* •« - — ■" AaS " "" *"■- SAtorsTsîîss s as &&s£rsssi\£ --fuas S5xy5Wir&s:‘z sex. rrji 13M' “d Mr' jî: rià s tu as tt “1- s*; xt tz k sss. «.

joy?ngy some months’ furlough with herjJ Mre. Gw.' N. Pearson has returned from John McCabe . Carleton County Hospital Woodstock (N. Lindon, Margaret Bolz and Jessie Mc j day to. visit her| sister Mrs A• M. Whea-
...LM,. .nrl Mrs A H. Hanington,.' viaif tr> Amhett- Mi„ n.ii„ T„wthers of Hillsboro, is B.), for a number of weeks, having been Wha. I ton. fehe has lately been studying for a

of St * John is expected* to deliver an ad- AIjss Blanche Fownes entertained the "d„ a week with friends ’in the city, successfully operated upon for appendi- Surveyor-General Grimmer and ; • ■ ,lurge in a New York hospital,
dress ât Shediac Cape tomorrow (Friday) yoTger “hist club at Mre. George * I* Kilk® who has been liv- eitis whUe there. . , , Grimmer are spending this week in bred- ^ss .Edith Thomson s spending he
evening , N. Pearson’s Tuesday evening. ing in Petitcodiae for some months, has M»s Rowena Donalme is very mudvencton. winter m Digby with her smter, Mrs.

Mre8 H B Steeves is spending a few M G p OsgoOd entertained a nrnn- f d t town for the winter. pleased with Portland (Me.), where she Miss Annie Bixby and Mrs. nou s Jennu. ,
ds'vi in Moncton the guest of her aunt, ^ nf hel. young ladv friends on Satur- Miss Millie Fish, of Newcastle, is the » visiting her sister, Mrs. Young. Mrs. ! Abbot entertained mends at tea on Fn The engagement » announced of Dr.
t!i'S xi « tteii ’ j,.. -voninir at a thimble party, a few of " , xf, and Mrs H Arthur Peters. Donahue accompanied her daughter as far . day evening. Walter \V. Chipman. Acadia 99, to Miss

Mr, J V Bourque and the Muses Mel- ^^rerent were: Miss DaW Brown, ^ H M ‘ WW left today for her as Export (Me.) , Mr Henry Rideout, o:^Harvard Cfc'Maud Angus daughter of the wealthy
Mis. J. ■ 9 • k ,L ; A B Parker Miss Clara B. i, "• tiAf-kville after a lengthy visit The first meetmg of the Canadian Liter- has been a visitor recently of Mrs. Char ea capitalist, R. B. Angus, of Montreal. Dr.

anson «sited Amheirt last week. ^ ^ Miss Bwue A. Glara Tur-P'X “ Cents ’ AH and Mre. F. W. attire Club, in connection with Greennock E. Swan. ! Chipman is the son of William A. Chip-
pMTrS- K,linear very enjoyably entertain- J’ M ‘Fenwick (Millstrcam), Miss g‘ Mrs Sumner accompanied her church, was held on Tuesday evening last' Mrs. Julia GiUmor, who has spent ^ man, of this town, and is at present on
G. L. Kinnear, —17 enjoys y ”<?, Mrs, renwi^ t Maggs.and ; °um"ef1 V 1 at The Manse. The great popularity of past six months in travel 111 Europe, are th gtaS of the Montreal Victoria Hospv

feW f0!„ w^kys her home Mam ^ JS”' a\ug !L Mrs B C Gesner left on Mon- the Manse, as a place to visit, and of Mr. rived in Calais last week and is the guest tal The marriage is arranged to take
°ftllS Mrs. A. of Hillsboro, was the ! . ’ r{ Montreal ' where Mr. Gesner will and Mrs. Mahon as host and hostel», had of Mrs. Helen Granger. Mrs. Giltoor is ; place ^ February

.a p i Victoria Hospital for , much to do with the unusually large num- most cordially welcomed by friends on j3 sported that Rev. A. C. Borden 
enter îe } , her who attended this, the first meeting both sides "of the St. Croix. ] will accept the pastorate of the Methodist
treatmen . Voffartv is receiving her for this season. The president, Mr. Good- Mrs. F. P. MacNichol gave a very pleas- chUrch at Grand Pre, and commence his 

a rrori f i Po w ouerwuuu vuio r 4.1,:* fffprnoon and also on Friday will Douglas, at the opening of the meet- ant bridge party at her home last week wol*k the next term.
Station - 8 T * friends jng, announced the club’s propramme for for the pleasure of Mrs. Francis McColl, ' on Friday evening the Acadia Athen-
wterk* p n pnhinR0n left Wednesday aRernoon. Sackville the guest the winter. Eight meetings have been ar- of St. Andrews. 'aeum Society held an interesting debate

Mre, R. D. R”7 7st J0hn U»B Airs. McFarlane is in Sackvme, t :ranged for and the subjert for each will Mre. N. Marks Mills was the hostess between the froshmen and juniors. The
Friday Both Mrs. 0^rlêrp18«e WiVlmirm " of Dorchester spent be very interesting and instructive. The to the Neighborhood Club on Monday ! queution was : "Resolved that trial by Robinson xv,U go on ^ay BOthMre^ M C. S. Hickman, of Dorehest r, p ^ geeting wg6 Robert E. I afternoon. , , I judge alone is preferable to trial by judge

Robinson and Miss R 60c;ety Monday m the ig the gueIt of Knowles’ book “The Web of Time.” The* Mrs. Henry Graham entertained the anJ jury/' The freshmen supported the
■ greatly misse Miss Bell, ’ Rev. A. W. Mahon opened the discussion bridge club Of which she is ft member on resolution and were represented by
circles. _ , ... evinner of St. ,, "ir™ all i« mi its ill at the home with an introductory talk, giving an out- Monday afternoon. I Messrs. Peary, Read and Tinglcy. The

Mrs. Skinn , ,, G r,’ Arnold, M™' 1.' vt-,^ j H Rogers. line of the author’s career as a writer, Mr. and Mrs. Lewie VA adsworth (nee respondente were Messrs. McIntyre, Atkin-
BATHURST. g,VeBtS ‘ ’ of Jler <xiUgFt Thomas of Charlottetown, j and thé Wonderful rapidity with which he Miss ATera Young) are congratulated on son and Camp. The best delix-ery was

_ ... ,, .. r . , at the Knoll. Alinnie KW. H. E. M p’ ,1 0f Frederic- had sprung into literai-y prominence. Mre. the birth of a son at their home in W in- made by the freshmen and their know-
Woodstock, Dee. 9.—Miss Miry Hipii 1 Bathurst, N. B., Dee. 9.—Sliss Quig J , The funeral o residence of Airs. an< ®’ev" ' tb week in the city1 Charles Mowat gave an interesting sketch Chester (Mass.) on Sunday last. ; ledge of psychology was truly wonderful,

speùt Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. lerc> gnd ,ittle Miss Mai-garet Lallahan, vho Blair wiis held from the afternoon iton’ are sPendmg tl,e ' |0f Mr. Knowles’ new book, “The Web of Mre Henry Dwyer, of ElmevUle, has Mr. McIntyre, of St. John, was leader for
Graham at Hartland. have been making a visit to Mrs. P- J- Abner Cnpps on VVednesaay : with friends. (Wash) is spend-! Time,” and Miss Martha A. C. Osborne been in town during the past week Visit- : tbe juniors. He had good argument and

Miss Ella Smith was a visitor m St. Bumg> returned during the week to >ew-;Rev Scov.l ^ a fCeto Of th* Meth^ . MrS>a à’.v! Fn town Hie guest of the I and Miss Janet Currie very Cleverly en- ing relatives. „ ' delivery. The judges were: Dr. Jones,
John last week. . castle. The Ladies Aid S y tbe 1"? a few day , ; tertained the meeting with selections from Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred L. Eaton and prof Hartman and Prof. Tufts. Dr.

Rev. Thomas Marshall, of St. John, was Mrg_ j p Byrne has returned from a ist church gave a, auPP“ a™‘ , eTen. Mimcs Willis. xx'atson announce1 the book. Miss Miriam Mowat, in an Mr. L. Wadsworth Harris as their guest JoneS| as speaker for the judges, gave the
in town on Tuesday. . . short visit to St. John and Sussex. vestry of their chU7ch ld„^6sful affair. ,Mr’ and their daughter. Miss acceptable manner, read the poem by hav-e returned from a hunting cruise at detisiou in favor of the freshmen on ac-

Rev. Allan A. RideOut, of Fredericton, Migg Edna Cormier, alter a visit to lng> which was a,'ery. j Frank1V*® ®°tn Air Robert L McKay, Miss Conners, from which The. Web of Tomab 6tream and vicinity, bringing Wltn ;,:0unt of their superior delivery,
spent Sunday in town. I friends here, returned to her home in Much credit is due to 7"' 7 ,ictv Jen",e X' t K take place Time is taken. The musical portion of them a fine moose the result of their trip, t

Miss Mildred Smith spent last w«k'shcdiac last\veek. ! Roach, who is Presld™ 11t0l1Æearranged of St-JohD’ the wedd,ng ‘° P the programme was arranged with much * 2s Jennie Carey, who has been the |
in Hartland, the guest of Mr. and Mrs Her Bathurst friends were Plaased W The candy table was l'Uy a g : Dec 28. Sackville, spent taste and executed with talented ability. guest of Mrs. Sedgetield Webber during j
Percy Graham. . : see Miss M. B. Ryan, of Newcastle, here ltu candles and aJTf?. . p^ri Stock-1 „rMJ- An instrumental duet by Miss Adeline fhe past month, has returned to her home ; Head, Grand Manan, Dec. 7-Li-

Miss Nightingale, of Houlton, is X tit- thp Week, though regretting that This was in charga frnfh and mL Etoel W"d"e6d.ayhlt' in the W. C. T. Kcrr, and Miss Eva L. Troop, was en- ,n Houlton (Me.) ^ . >cenlMe Jesse Haney, of Seal Cove, who
ing Mr. and Mrs. \A llham M. Connell. ber gtay wag so short. . _ ton, Miss Jean Langstroth - , 1 The rainbow tea g _ under the joyed by the music loving element of the Mrs. Walter Grimmer, who has been in week-end guest of his brother, Rev.

Mrv and Mrs. Samuel Grant, of Aro - ^ Gilbert made a brief visit to --t. Carlton. The fancy ta^ ^ U. hall on ^ edn d y «pencer'e Bible | membership. Mr. Cuthbert Mowat gave >çew York city visiting her relatives, Mr. ^ p Haivev, occupied the pulpit Sunday
took Junction (Me.), spent a few days oi the week. of Mrs. J. /rank Roach jrnd Mre. eg f f ̂ eaF success Unfortunate- ' a piano solo with much taste and exprès- Z Mre. Sherwin, arrived home last LroingTnd evening.
last week in town. Mr. George Buttimer ,s at home from James Lamb. The tupper ^tao^ class proved a great success.^ un^ be ^ ^ A viobn golo by Miss Adeline Kerr weeU. s.dney and Colman Guptill, who have

Miss Hester Hume returned on ^ Vancouver (B. C.) to siien.l a few months were looked after K - • ly Mrs. Spencer through was rendered very sweetly. Vocal solos Miss Kate Broad, who has been a recent b emploved at Lubec, Maine, returned
day after a visit with Mr. and Mre. Irani. with his mother, Mrs. ...mes Stockton Mre. L .X r«V«r, ïta. ent. temg confiné to h« chh°™gp of toe I by Miss Johnson and Mr. Hunting merit- o£ her aunt, Mrs. Harry Broad, Fome last xVeek.
Hume at Houlton Buttimer. , , ! Keith, M»s Margaret - ’Aiijson \iifs jlj71esa-. 7 „»,.•« xbsencer The ball led the applause they received: Miss John- bas ™ne to Prince Edxvard Island to stay ; B(.hooner Fred and Norman, Captain B.

Mre. S. S. Miller, of Hartland, P Mrs. F. Frenetic's friends are delighted Parker, Miss Jean and . ^ , R' p affair lr*. Airs- ■- P . tecl a large rain-1 son’s rendering of “Love's Old Sxveet Song” witb bel. ,ister, Miss Mabel Broad. ,x Cheney, arrived yesterday from Vinal
several days of last week » ! that she is able to lie out again alter her Bern,dene M.tton, R.^Par artistically There were, was very pleasing. Mr. Hunting sang and Mrs. Robert F. Ross expect to Mainc.
her mother, Mrs. Alexander Heudereon. r(.(ent Alness. . : ker. Mite Iiottie MaggS, Ab bow being oxer th® p, f All.s percv “Dream of Paradise” also Memories of d tbe winter in Sussex. I Mr. and Mrs. Hector Leary and child-

Miss Mollie Cody, of Centreville is vis-, yh, Geo|fery Mead, of Chatham, is a Stockton, Mlft ^ , eÜEa0^ Alias Bess)e five supper tables in ch g ^ (the red (be pa6t” in his accustomed expressive ‘ Mm John L. Ray and Mrs. C. I. Mc- r,.n; Mrs. Thomas Denton and Master
iting ME and Mre. James A. G‘t)6on. in town this week. berta Maggs. Mre. G. D-g ’ " others. Higgins and Miss j-' R ® d Mrs. A. manner and xvas heartily encored. r ' Allister left last xveek for Mount Clem- Harvey, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. M. N. C'ockburn, judge of probate ^ ^ mgny fricnds here will be Carlton, Miss R'6*!„» »w»h waited^^on table): ^ H't Fuv Mrs A McLean During the business portion of ^ Michigan. Lexvis Frankland, Saturday and Sunday,
for Charlotte county, was in town 1 u* flighted to lmni that Mr. and Mrs. The young men of the They were Wilbur (jellow table), - - • table), the meeting, the president announced that and8Mra. George A. Murchie have Cecil Bagiev, who has been the guest
week. n . , Harry Willet, of Ktiomomi (Saak.), leave tables, and wore whl^ coats Ihey were and M Mmme Seaman , Mit$s Keay had found she would be un- J^ned frenn a short visit in Bangor. '/his aim?, Mrs. 1. D. Harvey, returned

Mr. Walter Sprague, of Hartland, spent t,^ fdr B.iUmret and while here will Messrs ^lanson, Stee^ee^Bn^t ^ nd the green t&b\e m g jable to attend to the duties of the ofhee ^h,g Frances Lo^vell is in Boston for a t0 hie home at Seal Cove.
Sunday in town. he guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1 ercy M'jlbui. Roy Stockton, • ■ * 0f $151.25 Gross and Miss - , , Halifax on ' of secretary of the club, to which she had brief visit. Mr. and Mrs. I^wis F'rankland enter-

Frank B. Çarvell, M. 1-, arrived tr llig3 Annie Buttimer will leave shortly ren and Jack Mace. j Mr. W. D. Mart n, . been elected, and asked to be relieved. yI Sarah Tart, who has been very tainpd a number of their friends Saturday
Ottawa on Tuesday. ’ ig in ' fop Vancouver (B. C.), where she will was realized^ penobsquis, was Tuesday to spend a ^.r ' was among Mrs. Charles S Everett xvas elected to ^ ,everal weeUg at the home of her „ight. Mrs. Frankland is a genial hos-

Mrs. Percy Graham, of Har.land. is n vjfjt fop a few months. Mre. John .cot , , ]ast xveek Ml- d- ’. ' ... " ’ the position. At the conclusion of the x[rs Pmeet T. Lee, has been taken tess, and all enjoyed a very pleasant ex-en-town th» week with her sister, Al.ss Lou >Jr y -R Scott, of Campbellton, is m , the guest of Mre^ entertain- thé week 8 vlelt meeting most delicioi» refreshments were ts0Iltih Boston to the Cnmey Hospital ing
Smith. .. town this week. 1 llc. ^ia£ies * , x< t u Murray. ' served, and a hearty vote of thanks was treatment. i A gloom was cast over the entire com-

Mr. and Mre. Mcllwame, of f u Mr. Roy Sumner, of Moncton, made a ed this att^"00" h * returned from CT GEORGE. tendered to the Rev. A. W. and Mrs. j ' Padelfoi-d has returned to munity by the sudden demise of John H.
(Me.), are guests of Dr. A. 11. lrereott. ^ gtay here recently. ; Miss Hathe DeMto. has returnee . »l. WUnilt. Mahon for the use of them pretty home ^'^er a short visit in Lynn (Mass.), Guptm. an aged and much respected ciri-

Mrs. D. VV. Nexvcomb xxas a xisitor in ---------- — a visit to Tenobw) . ^ givcn st George, Dec. 9.—A sacred concert {or the purpose of the meeting, and for ^_jta R<,v Frank Padelford. zen of this place. Although in poor health
St. John last week. ANIinVFR ^1,r" an? f winter and will is to be held in the Baptist church on thciP generous hospitality. The next meet- and Mrs Augustus Cameron are be- the end was unexpected. He leaves oneMr. Howard Burtt was a visitor m -en- ANDOVER jup housekeeping fo parents Mr. and Wednesday evening next. A fine, pro- jng wag arAinged to take place the fit- - Congratulated on the birth of a son Bon and two daughters to mourn the loss
treville last week. \ndover N. B., Dec. 10.—The play en- board with Mre. I ’ gramme has been arranged. ^centh of December. on Thursday Dec. 3. of a kind and affectionate father.

Mr. A. W. Hay » » Irrlterton - ^ Haven, nhkh ana given » Vtr.v.y.iVr and .on Harold, Rev. I nlher Ornon “• "tgjj Ste. JoUn Mr. Denaid Munrne, M. T. 1-, W«*

his recent illness. ««m.ri'.llv ( V Brackett, sSpray Hopper and ; Vt ednesday a ^ p i Russell intends spending the win york atter an absence of several months. r A brief visit here during Norton, N. B., Dec. 12.—The ordination
Mr. J. j. Hale was a recent vis.toi |^““Vortindyke. Music xvas furnish- c te, with her sister, Mrs. Samuel JohB-.|M„. Wilson is in constant attendance on 0™^» ™ 0f Licentiate Chas. G. Pincombe xvill take

in Hartland. , Flnr- ed bv Knowles’ orchestra. Following i« NEWCASTLE. ston her mother. Mrs. Pye, wljo continues sen Francis P. McColl has concluded a place here on XX ednesday, 16th mst. The
Mre. George E. Balmain visited ■ characters: yi- x? i Mr Robinson, of New \ork, spent a 0nsly ill. Her daughter s return is of great ^ ■ ; • •, her friend, Mrs. Geo. council will meet at 3 o clock in the aftcr-

enceviUe last week. Captain Hiram Hopper, an old iisli- ! Newcastle, N. B., Dec. lO-Miss Roter ^ ^ r.^ }ljg Qupt, Mrs. John ^Mc- COmt'ort to Mne. Wikion in. this trial. _ j Clarke and has returned to her home noon and the ordination service will take
vJS2“&MW Institute 'VU tS Unld ^vninte- ^••,^;;,^fS3lai2!!Mnw‘’'-««S' J*jJ| C m’™'(te^jI’bunbnr Imn vltevd her ais 'JtTte vovdinlly **£*'*£*■ ,nl„uin, An teg’.n’ntm^Ud d(k»’™"te awU”

sAwwtfjas.u. “h" w ». «,
ittss-wSS&Mts Jr&,i ssti srt rjzmz
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from all over the

MARITIME PROVINCES
-,

!. in the new year.
Joseph Oldham, senior partner of the 

firm of Oldham Bros., Southampton, has 
just returned from the Central Maine 
Hospital, Lewiston (Me.), where he under- 

Bucceesful operation for ventral

ROTHESAY
10—Nether wood willDec.Rothesay,

dose for the Christmas holidays on Thurs
day, the 17th, xvhen the usual Christmas 
dinner will be given to the pupils. Repre
sentatives from the graduating classes ot 
the school will be present and respona to 
the toasts proposed to each class. About 
fifty in all xvill be present at the dinner 
and join in the merry making.

The Misses Fraser left by last Inday 
C. P. R- to spend a few months in Bos-

*°Mrs D. A. Pugsley and Mrs. H. C- 
visitors from the city on

went a
hernia. .

Mrs. E. R. Teed left this week for a visit 
to relatix-es in St. John.

Inspector F. B. Meagher will feave to
day for Milltoxvn (N. B.), to v»it his 
mother xvho is critically ill at the resi
dence of her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Graham.

i

SHEDIAC
Rankine were
^ The meeting of the woman s auxiliary 
was held on Monday afternoon at the resi
dence of Mrs. Brock. After a short de
votional and business session, the numer
ous fancy articles made by the members 
during the past weeks were packed ready to be6 forwarded to the Church of Eng
land Institute, St. John, from where 
Christmas packages will be sent out to 
small country churches to help in bright
ening the season of joy and good will. 
The girls’ branch xvill also send a eontn-
blMrn‘w. E. and the Misses Thomson on 
Tuesday moved from Lincluden to the flat 

Mr. Thomson’s store for the winter

I
DORCHESTER

over
^Mise Dorothy Purdy and Miss Katie 
Hazen walked out from the city on Thurs
day last and stayed over night at the 
rectory, returning to St. John by tram on
VTGooA reports are being received from 
Mrs. J. R. Robertson, who last week went 
in to the private hospital, St. John.

Mr. and Mre. Ward, of St. John? were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. XX id- 
der over Sunday.

Mre. XVest entertained at 
party last evening.

Mrs. Z. Garneau, of Montreal, was at 
the Kennedy House on Sunday and Mon
day.

thimble

Miss Lillian Brock spent a few days last 
week xvith 'friends in St. John.

Mr. J. H. A. L, Fairweatber has re
turned home from a trip to St. Stephen.

Mr. D. D. Robertson, The Grove, is re- 
covering from the effects of a sex’ere cold.

Mr. and Mre. Peter Chisholm and Miss 
M. EUiott have been in the city this week 
attending tbe diamond jubilee celebration 
at St. David's church, xvhere Mr. Chis
holm has been session clerk for over fifty 
yearn, and has written a history of the 
church, which is noxv in the printer’s 
hands.

Mr. Woreley and Mr. Sticle walked out 
from St. John on Saturday and spent Sun
day here, guests at the Kennedy House.

Misses Chrissic and Kathleen Robinson 
entertained ft few young friends informal
ly at bridge on Tuesday evening.

Mre. L. P. D. Tilley xvas guest of Mrs. 
Rupert Turnbull on Saturday.

Mrs. J.. Lee Flewelling, of Gondola 
point, is spending this week in Rothesay.

Mite Norali Knight, of St. John, spent 
• few days, including Sunday, xvith her 
triend, Miss Jean Daniel.

Mr. and Mre. John Mitchell and Miss 
Mitchell expect to leave on Saturday for 
Amherst, where they xvill visit Mr. and 
Mre. Willard Mitchell. Miss Mitchell xvill 
leave there on Wednesday of next week 
for Halifax to join her brother, Mr. 
Stewart Mitchell, and family, sailing xvith 
them on Thursday for Bermuda, xvhere 
they expect to remain till April. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell will stay xvith their son in 
Amherst over Christmas, when they in
tend coming to St. John, where they 

at the Lansdowne

1

IM <

E

;

i

:

have taken rooms 
hotel.

Mrs. R. E. Pnddingtôn is staying at the 
htehe of her son. Mr. H. F. Paddington, 
during Miss Puddington’s visit to Mont
real. , ,

Miss Ethel Kennedy is spending a few 
days with friends in St. John.

Mr. Harold Crookshank came out from 
the city on Tuesday and spent the ex-en- 
ing among young friends, remaining oxer 
night with relatives and returning home 
on XX7ednesday morning.

0 The new buildings at Rothesay College 
arc to be opened on Saturday afternoon. 
There are to be rifle exercises by some of 
the boys, selections by the school orches
tra, and afternoon tea served in the gym
nasium. A cordial invitation lias been 
extended to the friends of the school, and 
no doubt the attendance will he large.

„,,, Mrs, Fenwick (MiUstream), Miss gmnnel.
Alice Thompson, Miss Alberta Maggs,and j daughter.
Miss Ella Rosa.

Miss Taylor, of Hillsboro, xvas 
guest of Mrs. I. N. Parker for a few days
laA.WjekGray, of Salisbury, is reliex-ing ^

Agent Geo. W. Sherwood this {riendg this afternoon and also on
afternoon.

Mrs.

6 ed a
Tuesday
street east. Those present xvere 
J. Webster, Mrs. H. B. Steeves, Mrs. J. 
A. Murray. Mrs. U. L. Kmnear 

Mrs J. Gillard returned home on Mon
day from a short trip to relatives in Neix-

CaMra A. J. Webster is entertaining the 
members of the married ladies fancy work 
class this evening (Thursday) at her home, 
Main street east.

Mrs. Joseph Moore 
during the xveek.

in Monctonxvas
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i->ii6scx; Rev. XX . F. Alton and two dele- \ Moncton yesterday and left 
gates, Church avenue, Sussex.

— — — *11 , * ^*5* Fra^k E. Young returned to Hamp-’herst. .She was attended by Miss E. Fowler, transcribe them Tt U îmdeiMtnnrl that ? haoui Fiehine Club
Mrs. J. II. Abbott returned on Friday *°”,ro"1 ,he general hospital, St. John, on while Mr. C. E. Wintemute was best man. !uni', , understood that naq hing Club

from Bathurst Village. where she had fhe^vcrnî nnornHoï^lf11 ha rccoyrred fr0.™ A"daMra: Fowler spent their honeymoon t! ^ ’denVeBeri> took at the hi.t .e&- pcrfort oondltion Affrr about t hours '

£=^*2 usrsly-iB"^:Sil-œ:;rr c"‘” ■‘Ns&ftfeSaK; Jhfssbwes
:p5,EF"- t- t ™ ™~

Horace R. Nixon, who toadies a large t ^ home from Newcastle where tliev Mrs. Allan VV Hicks Hampton Vllîàce d 1 esting eTent ,ook p,aCe at the home ot Mr. j '«til. who lately finisher! Ins work m the named by Mrs. Albert Perkins and children. |

day evening. Mr. Nixon makes this an -j ' a brella. Refreshments were served and cards Hill intend residing in California, where the! The death took place at Prince William J*rs. George Ellison has returned home ; Temperance FeOple Held Three Meet
annual event and the entertainment of and dances were indulged In. makine un a former is an extensive fruit grower. Friday at the home of her «on. Solomon M J? n(v"g £omc weeks with her daugh- . V«4aJ«.. WUU P««J
Tuesday was as enjoyable as all the others ' ----------------- very pleasant evening. Mr A Boomer was married last week at Kitchen of Mrs Catherine Kitchen aged Mrs H ? * Z^and l!tMo I snont Fri ,nSS YeSTeraay VVItn CanQ
havn hppn J 1 CAAl/UII I C M,ss Pearl Williams, Bloomfield, is the the Presbyterian manse to Miss Lena Russell, -- °Virs- 'ainerm* ixitcnen, agea Mrs. H. s. Jones and little son spent Fri- .Have been. oAUKVILLt. guest of Miss Mamie Frost, Hampton Sta- of St. John s, Newfoundland. ! >ear8- Deceased, who was the widow. day ip Sussex. ... Accompaniment

D. H. Nixon returned on Tuesday to 1 lion. Miss Julia Whitman, of Canso, has been i of Samuel Kitchen, is survived by five ! Nellie Veyscy visited Calhoun s lost r
Sigas, from which point he goes to life; SackUUe, Dec. 10-Miss Twcedie entertained Lieut.-Col. F. Wedderburn was a guest: visiting her sister. Mrs. W. P. King. v sons and three daughters ‘ i virî^vJîÎL6/6 she was thc guest of hcr 6lster*
lumber onerations lumbering is going on »osl delightfully at a Parcel Party on last wph Lieut. R. A. March for a dav or two Miss Myrtle Onderklrk and Mr. J. M. Tf , * . .5 , : . , ... . ! * s*. . . , . _, .. 1,P , , ç g g . Wednesday from 5 o’clock until S. Miss last week at his home on Railway avenue. Caudle were recently married at the Baptist 7 has been decided that the trial of Miss Annie Johnson arrived home Friday Anti-Repeal Sermons ill Most Of

w®jJ» * ,e neC(^ 6now !S great. Gretchen Allison and Miss Hazel Deinstadt Miss Annie Cochrane spent the last week- Parsonage by Rev. E. E. Daley. The bride John Fndini, the Italian held at Burton, ®t*. where she has been some
Mrs. D. H. Keswick, who has been sen- assisted the hostess in serving. The guests end with friends in St. John. wore a pretty suit of navy-blue. After the i Sunburv countv on charge of killing a h?T k,«’ Frank Smi><'

ouslv ill for manv weeks is slowly regain- were given "cards on which were written part Mrs. R- G. Flewwelling, Hampton Village, wedding a reception was held at the home of g ® Mrs. Isaac Gamblin and infant son Mur-
ZL, hlilth o£ a proverb, each guest having to find her was a visitor to St. John on Monday bride. V companion at the Mlnto coal mines some ray. have returned from Pleasant Ridge.! fldent of the Result Next Thura-
mg net Health. partner for tea by thc corresponding half of Mrs. Duffy and Mrs. Holly, of North End, Mre. Wall, of Providence (R. I.), has come weeks ago, will not take place until the where she has been visiting her mother, Mrs.

Mre. DeXVltt, of Riley Brook, has been the proverb. On the same card was to be St- John, spent a pleasant day last week Truro to spend the winter with her son, regular circuit court in Max , aw'
the guest of her mother-in-law, Mrs. Emily found a number which entitled the holder with tbeir parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Mr Judson Wall. Fredericton N R Den 14 _ a mooiirm
DeWitf t0 a Parcel bearing a corresponding number. Cbesley, at their home on Cemetery road. , Mr- and Mrs. Henry Fraser and family , , 1 * ’uv,iHe X meetin,g •

»!• Di* , . rr J Great was the merriment after tea when each Hampton Statipn. , ; have gone to Hopewell to reside. ot tbc local government treasury board,
Mise lu ta Murdoch on Tuesday gave a gathered to find her parcel. These parcels Mrs. Fred Whelpley. Moncton, was a guest Mr. Will Aston, well known in Truro, was composed of Hon. Messrs. Fleming ..xor- 

i>arty in honor of her birthday. A num- when opened contained books, balls, bolts of ftt Linden Heights. Hampton Station, from ' best man. a short time ago, at a wedding inj™. anfi (;rimmcv will hp hnlrl in-
her of little folk were entertained from 7, ribbon, rattles, confectionery, etc. Among Monday until today, when she went to St. I Boston. i° St. Joseph’s church, at which the! J • 1
, in . the guests were: Mrs. Borden. Mrs Rvan, John; and thence will return home direct. principals were Miss Nellie M. Smith, form- morrow. Mr. hlemming is at present in;

», . ,r x ™ 1 , , Mrs- Trites, Mrs. Tom Estabrooks. Mrs. Ben- Miss Dora Spooner, Sunny Brae, Is suffi- *r,y of Truro, and Mr. Earle T. Wyer. The Montreal but is expected here tomorrow.!
Mrs. Alfred Thornton and her daughter, net, Mrs. Allison, Mrs. F. Allison, Mrs. fiently recovered from her recent Illness to bride’s dress was of the shade know as Lon- At the nolice court this afternoon fol

Miss Tedford, have gone fôr a short visit ?Jurray. Mrs- R- C. Williams,Mrs. H. Jublen, be>,about.tfif house once more. ! don smoke. „ Marsh dismissed the Scott \ct
to their former home in Nova Scotia îîrs' Smith (Halifax). Mrs. Chas. George, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Sproul returned from ..Mrs, A. E. McKenzie and Miss Blanche | iaran <iI8Imssed the Scott Act
10 tnem lormer Home in JNOva ocona. -Miss Vroom, Miss Stark, Miss Margaret their trip to Amherst fair on Friday last.

Mrs. Spurgeon Tompkins who was so George, Miss Stewart, Miss Read, Miss Og- 
seriously ill of pneumonia, is, her friends den arid Miss Lulu Ford.

at once for The party arrived

HARTLAND Ï0 WESTMORLAND 
SCOTT ACT CAMPAIGN

the Churches—Both Sides Con-

day.

Moncton, Dec. 13—The Scott act cam
paign is getting hot, and the temperance 
l>eople are very active in Moncton, three 
meetings in support of the act were held 
this afternoon and evening, and weil 
known temperance advocates from outside 

! the county were among the speakers. R$v.MEET JAN, 20caso
elr trip to Amherst'fair on Friday last McKenzie gave a large at home on Saturday, against .lames Jamieson, of thc Lome 
Mr. Joseph Heaton, jr.. who removed with afternoon. They wore pretty gowns, one of: Hotel, for want of evidence. The case

will be' pleased' to"kani 'making a good Mlsa Hester Wood' gave a "linen shower" "go. woturned to Hampton yesterday" and”an^ Mns- s Walker Invited thePguests ont t0 ! oô>n*ce stand'1”1 FFTF for il secoml 
, * at her home on Monday evening to Miss nounced that he was on his way to Florida lunch, where they were waited upon by a °nence stands until Monday for

lecoverj. Frances Harris in honor of her approaching to RPend the w-intcr. bevy of young ladies, among whom were ment.
The friends of Rev. H. C. Sanders, the marriage. There were about twenty guests, Tbe Hampton Consolidated school was the Mlss Archibald, Miss Charlotte Hanson, Miss a tirst ratL fl(yn:nct +1,

new pastor of the Reformed Baptist all friends of bride-elect. "cene of a very interesting function on Tues- £artr,ud" Donki,n and, Mlss Cock. Miss Me- „ . »n|t„„Li™„L, „ « 6church, will meet at hi. residence this ot^ODZ^Z\ M.a^t,C« impotdf

evening to make him and Mrs. banders a ville, which is just announced, excites much they had received from instruction under event- _ Thc si
Christmas donation. - interest, not only because of the social prom- Turner, by giving a dinner to the school Miss Muir, of New Glasgow, Is a guest , . ,

Dorian Gray who a few year. a"o sold inence of the two families concerned, but trustees. Secretary Brittain and Principal w|t,h Mrs. Harry a Snook. 10 a
X*laj, WUU tl 1C» deu euiti „ _____ _ ___ ___Pprrv Vanflv u-riitc, ^^^1 ,1  Mrs .I»mgq W Tovlnr nf AnHe-nnleh ic a I hf'rp

his parents to Amherst a little over a week Breen silk and the other of pale blue ID. Grant, of Pictou, the well known 
I Scott act campaigner, was among the

Date of Opening a Week Later : fSSÎTi "Sfi

Than Intended on Account

Thc supreme court meets here on Fri- nf Rllilrlincr Ninf Roinn- Roarlw ' aftemoon and eveninS meetings. In ad- 
day to deliver judgments. ^ uUilUlllg IlUL Utîlllg neduj , dition to temperance sermons in near-

. . , , , . . . that the principale in the event are ’such Perry. Neatly written cardsinvitation ^rs- James W. Taylor, of Antlgonlsh, is a There will be an ordination service at j --------- , ly all the churches, including St. Bernard’s
lus tarai Here ana went to AroostooK great favorites in society. Needless to say with 5,ame attached had been sent to Chair- : Buest with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Christ Church Cathedral next Sunday in Ottawa. Dec. 11—Parliament will be R. C. church, a mass meeting was held lit
ing’potatoes many^&rkRm °countv ^»o- ■ congratulation.?116 being sh°Wered with HkkT Johi^Col^n, Tho®" | M?™ Semue, Ogllvle, Mu„uodobolt, Is connection with the usual morning .er- summoned next week to meet on Wednes- the First Baptist church this afternoon.

* L. i*..h..- ■- -- «■ ts.rsysv. ... at S TÎSXrJSi i."iZSi'WS.t,,1» ». ™:gSSLSJR.î.ssSS.’ffS.’JSrui'S'iS £ ^atssnetsssss'srs&sssrss.ssurss!‘«vwâSLtîtiltfetnwi;,"!*r*6,m, ~ .. . w. n,.i,..7».! falling on the street, breaking one arm and fruit pudding and lemon sauce, tea and cof- t0 be with his daughter, Mrs. Monro, in her ; ordained pnest he will return to tile same cabinet council this afternoon. It had ; meeting vas held in the same church to-
! dislocating her wrist.’ Mrs. Johnson’s friends fee- The names of the pupils forming the, sad bereavement. Mr. Monro, after an illness parish as rector. The service will be con- been intended to have the opening a week night at the t-loee of the church services,
1 regret to know that she will be confined to Jî°i ®?ly proved t*.be15°°d cooks ! ?virm«thv f«AWM?yfÂrdth<l Jî.mB ducted by Bishop Richardson, who will be earlier, but it was found necessary to post- the speakers being Rev. Messrs. Grant and
! her home for some time owimr to thp Hcci- but excellent hostesses, were the M sees Mar-, sympathy le felt for the widow and young__ . , , i 1 * * u __ ,, , . , , , ^ , in ° , ,, •i dent. owing to tne acci ,etta A Freeze, Alice K. Spooner Aileen: family. assisted by Dean Schofield, Canon Cowie l)one the date for a week m order to 1 bornas. Women held a meeting this at-

-n v -u nun o «I Miss Annie Morton, of Penobsquis has been *?• Marguerite N. Adams. Florence H. I Mrs. H. J. King has returned to Yarmouth and Canon Montgomery. The sermon will give the contractor for the new wing of j fernoon in thc W. C. T. U. Hall, the
urist > - • •» • Y > the guest recently of Mrs. J. J. Anderson, Smith, Gladys O. Langstroth, Vivien M. Fow- after a stay of some months with her mother, be preached by the bishop. Hu* commons building sufficient time to speakers being Rev. D. Grant and Rev.

young man twenty years ot age, died at Middle Sackville. ABnes B. Williamson. Marjorie W. D. J. Murray. M Fdith MnOivmnr rQn,0 A/r have the new office for cabinet-ministers 11 Thomas
the home of his father, Henry Curtis, on' Mr. Archie Snowball, of Chatham, has been Cora A- Bennet, Stella»!. E. Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. Leander P. Smith, of Mass- lViI8- T McUivnc) wife of James Me- De new omce ior camnet ministers il l nomas

ofL enmp ’ ■ , a Visitor at the home of Mrs. J. L. Black Blanche M. Crandall, Gladys W. Smjth, town, have been guests with Mr. and Mrs. Givney, died at her home at Covered olhcials of the house, thc members ot ! The next three days before pnllmg
ruesaay ait r ora . ks n »s Mrs M G Cole Qf Sydney $ visiting in Mab.el L* Crandall, Belle E. Brittain. w- R- Harris. _% * Bridge on Saturday from internal trouble t,le opposition and the press, ready for will find both parties very active. Coneider-typhoid fever. He was a popular young Port Elgin ’ 8 , i vWLn, friends m^6 .ZT ‘he Week"end mouTh haveTeen ” visiting “m«°' E e' Shc was thirty year, of age, and leaves, ueeupaney. 'able interest has been aroused and both

(TVof th^Firlt Field Company6 Can;v Beat "widow"? Wlljla^^al a^ter °a . Mls" Hattie Barnes,' who has been engaged OLBrien beside, her husband, a family of ten H ks expected the session will be a short- aides appear confident of the result.
Y.* . m, , u week's illness of pneumonia at the home of în nurs,nB for some weeks past at Sussex. Mrs. Arthur Nealy recently spent a short children, ranging from four weeks to 12 onc anu the legislative programme will,dian Engineers. The funeral service, will her daughter, Mrs Clements.’ She Is survived ha4iJet;,rn=d ,t0 h" home on Linden Heights, time with her sister. Mrs. C P. Spencer She, „f’ 8 8 be comparatively light,
beheld on Thursday afternoon. by two daughters, Mrs. Clements of Sack- ^The, Ladies Aid Society of the Methodist was en route to Boston, where she Intends . . 6 XVilfri#! i <■«, „APrftlIr (The I O G. T Lodge was re-organized ville, and Mrs. McConkey. St Johks Que- i'hdrch met last evening and decided to hold, making her future home. A motor car recently brought here from blr " ufn.l Laurier leaves tomorrow for
, ,r i - ... , .. bee, and by one son Mrs Chas N Beal their annual sale and tea on the afternoon Miss Myrtle McCallum is in Amherst visit- Moncton for the Marysville suburban ser- Montreal where he will remain until Mon-here Op Tuesday evening and the follow- 0n Thur3yday sadmss perva/ed mkny homes aad„JT=r,i,ns 2',ueîday next' December 16. lng her eister Mrs Harris G. Hazen vice, is being overhauled at the Gibson da-v"
mg officers were chosen: George Boyer, : when it became known that Mrs. Fulton Mc- Th,ere "U1 probably be a programme of must- Miss Randall, of Sydney, has been visiting , ’ , S.. ... , . \ l“e !u 1chief templar; Ambers Giberson, P. c!, Dougall, of Moncton, bad paired away De- cal and "‘"''ary selections after the tea. Truro friends. . t 1 ,and " dl ,lke,y be "laced on the
T • Miss Ada Giberson V ■ Misq \ ce9"ed was most highly esteemed, well known ---------------- Miss Eva McKay is a guest at the home of route tomorrow.

a «r,r :: r t ot amherst- ^n-n. S., Isaiah Giborson, l1. b., Miss Mona Dr. Allison left on Saturday and Dr. . . . _ FDFnrDlfiTAU l,.„_ JPhillips, treasurer; Gordon Caldwell mar- sPraSue on Monday for Toronto, where they , *mkerEt' Dec. 10—Miss H. V. Scott, who FREDERICTON ho™e here-
C r,arlri= ehenl,in Th ’ ma™ wiu atlend a meeting of the Methodist edu- "as .bee° visiting friends here, returned to The normal school and university close ! Gonrrro Tnrnhnll nf Prm/tdonnn Foilshal, Mrs. S. Darkis, chaplain. Ihe lodge cational committee and later they will at- beJl home In St. John on Saturday. Fredericton. N. B., Dec. 9.—The after- 0n Thursday for Christmas I / I ! I n lllll/tri T uCOrge I UmbUll, OT rrOVipOnCO, rOII

will meet every Tuesday evening in the tend the meeting on the union of the Pres- -H- Lx Hewson has returned from a trip to ------„l„v, ™,i. at™, Tr.e-v y 1/11 I I* IIIIIA("|| ■ , -r. , r, , r- , ,
L O. F. hall. i byterian, Congregationalists and Methodist Graat Britain. „ noon Bridge with Alre.tlarr> ---------------- H X Uljl/IXLIL frOITl Train and Body FOUnd DV

■Rox- Mr ,'c enan:o1 'churches. ; The home o Mr. and Mrs. Simon Travis Chestnut on Monday and was a very DIPUIDIIPTfl 11 11 I .1 ill ll/l.il I | J •Re . Mr., Beatty is ho ding special ser-; The most important of the afternoon recêp- ^i?berst’ «,as^the.scene °i a yfTy Pr®t- bright and happy meeting. Quite a party nlvnlDUUTO IXILLU I lllllULLI SeCtlOfl Man,
rices in the United Baptist church ât tions given last week were those of Mrs. C. i7 WHddin*€ °n Wednesday evening. December outs;He the club were guests for the dav. d- v v ru , c ______
Bath and on Sunday administered the rite Avard on Thursday, Friday and Saturday wben their daughter, Vera, was united in , , ■«, xvn r'k i V * Richibucto, Dec. 10. Eldon .Hint, of
of baptism to twelve persons who afterl honor of her aunt/Mrs. Murray, of Shed- SST Mr- Arthur L- Trenholm. of Among them were Mrs. Will Chestnut, Brockton (Maes.), and hie bride of two --------- Amherst Dec 12-(Special)-A very sad
01 naptism to twelve persons, who aitei jac The hostess, whd was assisted in receiv- Point de Bute. At six o'clock the bride en-! Miss Moore, Mrs. Fred. Chestnut, Mrs. ... viaitinv hi. Mr .,,,,1 I .• ni i „ . r.. r ’ ywards were received into church member- ing by her guest. Mrs. Murray, was heauti- ïhe ...afni^h^w^ddm^rn'r11^ f,atllef' h1^■ Calder, Mrs. VanWart, Mrs. R. W. Me- Mre Reuben Flint 1 JUStlCB Blanchette 111 Fit of | accident occurred near Salt Springs Sta-
shin. fully gowned in Dink silk and chiffon The . ® strains of the wedding march played by T n r. ^ v, -vire, xveuuen -runt. I i*l j.l-assisting young ladies were Miss Mabei Dix- her cousin, Miss Jennie Carter. The cere-j ®Wtv- bostfr’ ^™;. Mrs. Mersereau, who was visiting Mr. DpSHOnfipnCV Fllfis I î f P tl0D °n -tbc k at an ear y hour this

on. Mies Margaret Cameron, Miss Bessie Car- ”,0Sy„^aa peLfPrmed by Rev- Dr Chapman, McMlan, Miss Whitehead and Miss Bev- and Mrs_ Fred g_ g e , returned to ,i7. F „ L UÙ L 1 1 C morning which resulted in the death of a
Te6 » couple ^ J' Stewart Neil was the ^ her home in Chatham" With 3 Bullet. Pa-eng!r by the name of George Turn-

Centreville, N. B., Dec. 11.—Yesterday ln hrown silk with white lace yoke and standing under an arch of evergreens. The w,”nel'T „ , , , . , Oswald Smith and W. W. Doherty, of __ bull. The deceased was a passenger on
ss Mrs Hotham of Robinson Maine late sleeTes- poured tea. Included among the brlde, who was unattended, was gowned In Mrs. J. vv. Osborne has cards out for a Campbellton, came to town yesterday and n u n nr- r>, No. 10 train from St. John to Oxford
is MTS. Jtloinam, ot Jtotimson, Maine, late guests at the three fUnct|0ns were. Mrs C- white silk voile and wore a wreath of orange tea for Friday afternoon at Beechdyne. todav attended the funeral nf Rnhert M I tiuebec> Occ. 11—Justice Blanchet, junct;on aud was not discovered at the
of Woodstock (N. B.), was in C. M. Cahill. Mrs. Steadman, Mrs. Crowell. Mrs. blossoms. After the ceremony the guests, j M G y and Steve Whitehead and ™day attende<1 tbe funeral of Robert N.;puisne jud of the court of Kjn bench Junction and was not Uiseoveied at tne
Sherwood's store, at this place, she was Horsfall, Mrs.Edgar Ayer.Mrs. Warren Copp, ”a™herlng about seventy, sat down to an ' T.rânionô nf ( Vand F,ll= - j a Doherty. i shot and killed himself in i tit of desnond’: *lme an<^ t ,ll' remalns wele found by the
taken with an ill turn of such a serious Mrs' Woodworth. Mrs. Chas. Stewart, Mrs. e|at>orale supper. The young couple left on Mr. Jamcison, of Grand balls, paid a Mrs. John Stevenson and her youngest , , ,■ , . J! a dt °l,dcaPond , sectionmen this morning and taken to Ox-
f . .. " “ turn ot auch » serious Bordeni Mrs. Andrews. Mrs. Geo. Wry, Mrs. an extended trip to Boston and other Amerl- week-end visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. T. son Lee Stevenson returned ™ MnnIv KJ’ at hls home llere lhld "'orning. : , , Junction where 8 Inaueet is now

character that it was necessary to carry Rhodd. Mrs. A. B. Copp, Mrs. Ernest Smith, caa cltlea'M „ . Whitehead remaining for several days ! f/°’ ,m, „ J, , ’ re™™ed on ,Monday 1 The discovery ot the suicide was made ' 9
hcr to Mr. Sherwood’s home, where she Mrs. R. C. Williams. Mrs. Ryan,Mrs. Jublen, , Mr- an,d ,Mrs- John Sprott, ot Truro, spent w H the ', ?mJhf "e t to 6pend thc wmter w,th : by one of tile membera of the family who ' be™8 keId' , . .
now lies under thc doctor’s care. Her Mrs: Fred Tingley, Mrs. David Allison, Mrs. laat week In town. Mrs- y ■ H. Steevcs entertained the i fnends m Kent county. Charles D. Car- h/vr-,1 the -, _ ( y’ ,, The enquiry will not close until this af-
reeovery is despaired of. Todav her son u' KRapp- Tbos- Hurray, Mrs. Secord, on gatu?dkvCarrUtherS returned to Moncton ladies club at The Chimes on Tuesday ter and Fred McIntosh, alto from the room rh - i,id« f ro,m„ Ae temoon but from the evidence it would
Bud daughter from Robinson arrived and W. Carter,'^Mrs. SLeslTee'Carey, Mra’E^Wtih!; hH'dE' Graves of Albert (N. B.), Is visiting dinner’ W 1 lss 1 r vas e pnze west came on the fame _day. They will a bu„et jn btain lived "only" à aPPear that MnVTumbull who was a form-

wM. mnain with her untfl the outcome » Mra ^Sc^'have return- ” Margaret Jaffrey rotumed home to- Zl. ^ ^ *” ^ j % moment, after the shooting . / « ^ al ProvG/R L.tnd Sva,
As Ernest MilwanI was helping in the ■ ^ron «7^ «■ friendlln Bn^'cd^" ^ hH"T °’Po-»ell - ha,, gone to Moncton, i J ^T^rt^duro! but Mer'^,to Glasgow to visit Iris son,

n^hth7- IheVane^vl ^'and Mrs. H. A. Borden, Mr. F. ^ ^ M^^of Sackville, tl". W. Dclrt^ wdm hasten spend- ^

above thf joint. The VoTnd t. » ^ - fW-Tttn which t^ bada return ticket from Provident to

bv Dr. Field. 1 ot Moncton, attended the funeral on Saturday vMlss Charlotte Poolock, of Stewlacke, is / lr' and du "°“me entertained rived home today. killed himself 1 >iew Glas8ow. He is supposed to have
Many friends were glad to see Mrs. of Mrs. McDougall. th' 8ues‘ wr?erx.a'i?t'nMra' W' / /l8hw' St Car<ls qmt® mformally on Tuesday Several persons crossed the river on ].'rjends of the deceased justice are at a ' fallen off the train between the baggage

Jays, of Boston, who will remain some I «JftVïïîMSS ^ŒVetw^ ^ ‘ Tt. Carleton Allen is the hostess ^ t°f/he ,wee\ but al,tbdu*h lo^Ttcrount for hTacJt He had noa>dd ^ -r. However he was not

tune the guest of her niece, Mrs. Jack, on Friday evening. Mrs. Blair, of Shedlac, st, ";eek,' this evening of the Lane Svne Whist. Club -°day a,?d yPeterday ia'"e bden co d> 0-n" family or financial worries, and was ap- notlcetl standmg there b> any of the tram
here, renewing old acquaintances. attended the funeral of the late Mrs. Dixon. p ^- Hf^ert Lord and daughter, Annie of tu‘a e'e"lne 01 *hc I,ang byne VVlnst Club. ,ng to the heavy tide, the channel is now parentlv m good health During thc past crew' He was a man of Whty-ox years

(Vrlotnn -. Misses Gladys and Elaine, twin daughters of £aP", J^averse (P. E. I.), were guests ot Miss. Mrs. C. W. Hall has invitations out for open in snots purenuy in guuu neaitn. uunng tne past f ^ -
Carleton county seems to have its D d Mra Borden racentlv celebrated Pearl Spence last week. „ bridge for Fridav eveninir u p? 1 . „ , , few weeks he had been suffering from age, ms [kju\ was ternuiy oniisea nnenquota of St. John ministers. Among them their list bir.hday The yoIng iX re- . Mr. George Atwood, of Birmingham, Eng-' 6 AI1/g . F TGI v Im Ll. . HeaJy c?tdhea of s'nelts are reported neuraslhema> llowcver> and it is thought d-=covered. Ills son who resides in Am

ite Rev. Dr. Phillips, at Jacksonville, late ceived many beautiful gifts, among which la°d- Is visiting his brother, Alfred. A- .1 ap!ey and nttle daughter, from Kouchibouguac and points north. The that he kiIled himself in a fit of desoond- : herst and 16 m the employ of Rhodes Cur
at Waterloo street church- Rev R Ful- wa‘ a Present to eacb of $500 telephone fr/Lrs■J'„Ja™es,Da”s?n returned on Monday Louise, of Point du Chene, are guests of price continues at two cents per pound. enev uespona
, ‘ J., Ü V, 1 , . stock from their father. , from Wolfvllle (N. S.), where she had been; Mrs. G. E. Tapley, Marysville. R O'lenrv and A * R |‘ „ fhp ency'ton, at Woodstock, Rev. Mr. Jenkins, at Miss Mabel Read, of Middle Sackville. re- attending the funeral ot her mother, Mrs.: Th stork haa raid ia visit to the home i d A’ & K' L ggle are the
Hartland; Revs. Walter P. Dunham and turned on Friday from a pleasant visit with Joa,ePb Jones. .1,td” "as paid ia visit to the home only .buyers.
R W Ferguson here__all late nf St friends in Amherst. , Mr; and Mrs. B. C. Munro entertained a I ol Mr- and Mrs. Charles W eddall and
John west 8md Rev T 4 JJnrme Mr. and Mrs. Stewart very pleasantly enter- "ul?bir ot their friends at a whist party at | left twin daughters.
John nest and Rev L A. Hopper, at ,ained the coi]ectors of the Bible Society, to- G’®"’,bd™e ,on uPPer Victoria street on Sat- Tile Surveyor-General and Mm W C
Benton. However, the tide seems turn- gether with the ministers and their wives urda-v evening. Jr P ■ ., . . ' "
ing now, for Rev. Mr Anderson of Flor- on Thursday evening. Among those who oJss, f‘m"3r A. Fenety, who spent last week , " Grmimer are in the city for a few Hopewell HiU, Dec. 12.— ihe ladies of 
-nceville has rereived and accented a were Invited were: Rev. Mr. Dickie and Mrs. 3 ln„t.°,wn' returned to b"r home days. tbe Methodist church at Albert held a
call to St. John Presbyterian church. He Rev/j. L^D“w'son Md'Mrs.doîwsomCÎR=v: Mrs- "McDuffee.r Rupert street, entertained! ““g?" John witii^M^nd ba^arand ™ Wednesday, winch was
will be much missed here, especially in Dr. Andrews and Mrs. Andrews, Rev. E. L. a number of friends Monday evening at a apent ‘dSl m Ç1- ,J°hn With Mr. and well attended. Tile proceeds will be given
Sunday school work and in all moral re- Sleeves and Mrs. Sleeves, Mr. Steel, Miss t,b,™ble P"1^ *° bonor °t ber sister, Miss Mrs. J. E. Chwan, Jr., Douglas avenue. towards the parsonage debt.
Wins iGass and Mrs' Edward Goodwin. Jobaao"- Of St John. Fredericton, N. B., Dec. Il.-rijeth H. The members of the women’s mission-

Mrs. McFadgen. of Shedlac, is the guest vMr- Hal1 and Mlss DeWolfe, who assisted Berrv the well known em.rt =tPnnra-=nher a ™ tlle 6 ,Produce prices are very high and firm, of Mrs. C. C. Avard. tbe secretary, H. L. Fuller, at the winter ~7 j,’ , . j cdurt stenographer ary ald society in cçnnection with the
•xcept hav, which seems in somewhat Mrs. Joslah Wood went to St. John on fa'r- baT= returned to Halifax (N. S.) bt. John, died m hm room at the Baptist at the Hill, held their annual at j
poorPdema„d. There is praeticallv no beef Monday^ Mrg ^ McAfthur - Newman returned to Ottawa on Sat- Queen Hotel at 7 o’clock this evening from home on. Thursday afternoon in the vestry | Railway Employes Complain of
about for sale. Potatoes are $1.15 per gow,' were the Jgiesto recentl’y of Dr.^nd „Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Black and Mr. and - hero all thé" wLlP°‘SOn!28" S® had i of thc church. There was»a good number. Inequalities of Income Assess- I
bbl.; oats, 43 cents 45 cts„ per bushel: Mrs. Stewart. Mrs. C. O. Black attended the funeral of beea. here aU the week reporting the pro-1 present and the time was very pleasant- lneGualltle» Ot income A.Baeea- i
huttPT OS in Ofi pfs npr • P£Tffq os in Miss Hickey, who has been visiting friende their cousin, Mrs. McDougal, at Sackville on ceedmgs in the Currey divorce case and ]y spent.» £ With ri,b« to recently?11 “V®ral ''®®te’ ret”™®'1 h°ma ^Monday evening Literary Cub met ^ ^ «•» contact with him ^Mra. Samuel S. Calhoun, of Lower

17.50; straw, $4 to $5, with slow- sale; Mr. and Mrs. R; A. Borden, of Moncton. 'vhub Mrs- C. R. Smith, La Planche street, "noticea that lie was not Ins usual Cape, is dangerously ill at her home
pork 7 1-2 to 8 cts; chickens, turkeys, etc., Y®1*® Kuests of Dr. and Mrs. Borden over m x..,‘ Xt-i , , . there. Moncton, Dec. 11.—The city council to-
10 to 16. The tone of the farmers of this Miss^Alice Allen, of Amherst, and Mr hpme in' Parrsboro Monday for a few weeks’ u infnrmp/ ^*frnooJ1 Mrs- Carter, of Hopewell Cape, wife night considered the proposition for the | XT „
county was never more optimistic than Horace Black, of St. John, were in town on vacation. i . , . , , $ fiad forgot- 0f Sheriff Carter, who has been suffering • removal of thc White Candy Company of . ^runswick. ^■ J-, Dec. 12.—Declar

Farm property i* buoyant and the , was held in the basement of the «*"" Gertie Heather, of Little River is 'en.blB "«ebook that had been called for : from paralysis for some days, continues 1 St. John to Moncton. Dr. Haves was ("8 that their brother Henry, a freshmar.
feeling excellent. Already large orders are i^'uXy1 marient the® fïrariSVth?® Je monl street ’ M‘SS L’ B’ Va‘ker’ B®'" ill proceedings. He was very low and her recovery is considered present on behalf of thc company and sub- m Ruttgers College, is in a dangerous
being given for fertilizer and next spring’s Mrs. McDougall. The death took place In New York on Sat- for it i/’t • t a t0 6° to his room and very doubtful. mitted an alternative proposition which d't,on as " lesult ot brutality in hazing,
planting of potatoes promises to be a r,Tïï,esd"y evening a very enjoyable coffee "rday last of Charles R. Hamilton, brother 8ec nut instead ot returning to court ---------------- in effect is that the citv purchase a build- /arrv and Samuel Jacobson, who are
record breaker c: T. U. ot this town. Mrs. T. Hart presld- ?( J- H. Hamilton, C. E., of this town. The he sent Stenographer S. D. Simmons to — — ■ d , t the eomnanv snJ rive druggists at Elizabeth, came here today

R- W. Kayj commercial traveller, of ?ddri" on rlpra/o® Th™ Ca/adlan'11^ me-ft. " "* rou» ‘ to Amherst for Inter- take his plara He was about the hotel ST. MARTINS th!m a bonus of $5,000. The r.ty's out- and demanded an investigation. They

Hiver Glade, \\ estmoreland county, i.s pprance Act Miss Harriet Stewart explained Dr- G-, M. McDougal has returned from ai, g , ™ . to be Q111*6 cheer- Martins. Dee. 13—Dr Harry Moran lav would thus mean about $23,000 to be ai(1 J“a* -011 n6 Jacobson as as compelled
neirot.iatimr for the nur'ehase of a village some thin8s regarding the license law and r°S. l.rip to Montreal and vicinity. IU1- tie retired to ills room quite early rp4lirnp^ irt iaai. n *jri uari. ilv the eomnanv in twentv lo r°fi pcnnien across the main street ofnegotiating ior me purenase or a Milage Mrs Sprague told of what flhe 8aw ln a Mies Corning, of Mt. Allison Ladies’ Col- and was not seen again until 8am V,med to Grand Manan last week. paid back D) tne company in twenty ^ n‘ t
property VAith the intention of settling licensed city. The musical part of the pro- }eEe, Sackville, spent Sunday with Mrs. J. j when his brother W H Berrv who had ^r* an(* ^IBe ^emPle Savage, of Gibson, years. * , , v- t , .
here. gramme wa^ very acceptably rendered and a L^'tonT,Rayto”;. . arrived from SF ' iu ■ are guests of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hoav- Neither thc original or alternative prop- . VflS then ; ubjectul to a beating with

Miss Sloat, teacher at Good Settlement, ?uarieue by Mieses Nellie James, Mary Mr tt ». Slwa who has been ! 1™, skt. ™n t by tralD’ =rd. osition were acceptable to thc city and a P11*?» torn horn a nearby fence while
and Miss Bessie Harold, at Knoxford, Rescring the® P»i h??g adehgh edythe ^dG man/yearo. elpec™ to S r wfulw H found hil hrother Tn" h J a Miss Kathleen Gillmour is visiting resolution was passed granting exemption a position to defend huneelf The
have resigned their schools with the in- ence mL^Kaysangwh.« Ism”^Wander.ug «-is week, where h.S hû «msJ.Shw, b®d UP?n friends in St. John. from taxation and factory rates for water bo>- tb[y *»>’. « a* his home m Newark
tention of resting at their homes here for Boy Tonight very feelingly. Miss James- solo position Monday evening the Arm of Doug- approaching noticed that he was breath- R j A Rcl.ilnillgollr of 1>rinfp jo. ' and light but this was rejected by Dr. ''ndcr the carc of a Physician, and is very 
, Homes There arc of Want and Sorrow, was las & Co. tendered him a farewell dinner mg unnaturally. Dr. Heaver was at once T„i " 1 minniugour, ot tnnee rxl B . . , ■ ' . ,11./! ; , ,, ., . „ listened to with much pleasure. Mrs. Hum- at fb" Amherst Hotel, which waa presided called and found the patient in an un- / . Wand' occupied the pulpit of the Hayes as being out ot thc question to be students refused to tell

The family of Mrs. G. l’age, Long Set- phrey, Mrs. Lucas, Miss Gladys Dixon and over by Mr. Walter Wood. About thirty in- mnsrinra condition nnrl Presbyterian church here on Sunday. entertained by the company. !,i „ ' mp l t 1 -,
tlement, is very badly stricken with ty- Mies Mary Lucas served the refreshments. vlteA 6u6sts- comprising the intimate friends, mg symptoms manv friends of Mr and Aire F I It was suggested by Aid. Martin that * , names ° , ,ot 1 "P.se îvbo. are 6au^
phoid fever. She, her son, and her eister ‘ ofMn^H^ ^uvrar^'of Shediac, is the guest of^Mr. ^tevens^ we^present.^ Aft®;mabner® 1̂ ofJ”01?,1116 P°18om?g;.......................... _ M. Anderson of f!»mnbpllfon «lV^i-ilthc citv might guarantee bonds to the to have assaulted him. The faculty of the

are all down with it and in a most pre-j Miss Alice McHaffey entertained the whist toasts were proposed and honored. Mr. H., nurse a4. Victoria hosnital ioinn/t rit- 
various state. ! club recently. Logan, at the request of Messrs. Douglas " ,rse at ™ N icxona nospitai, joined Dr.

Measles is also enidemic at Tracv Mills i Mrs- H. E. McCord left for Winchester & Wood, proposed a toast to Mr. Stevens and Weaver later and remained with the un-. 
ikPrP BPln^ thirieeL l,PmPs «Keri.ri it’ ,Mass ), recently where shc will be the guest read a letter of regret from the Arm of Doug- fortunate man for hours but were unable
there being thirteen homes affected by it. ot ber p|ster 6 las & Co and alB0 pre8entPd Mr stevens, on to restore him to consciousness

Miss Jessie Clark,step-daughter of Coun- Mrs. Beverly McLeod, of Montana Is ln behalf of the firm with a specially made and;.. ___ „ .. „ Z~. G'" i nenooner Jlarrv Moms, Cant Fred pany wim a view ot incir suomitung a
rillor XV. J. Owens, expects to leave town a guest at the Ford Hotel. flueddress suit case ot the best quality., at temoon Dr. Bridges was called but he;T fto aftiled from |lPre ou Saturday for ! Proposition for a $20.000 bond guarantee.!
shortly for Boston to remain the winter Tbc announcement of the marriage of Miss Mr- Stevens replied In an appropriate manner, met with no better success. |Kt ,r°nl "®rc 0,1 ' at"rday ,or 1 ‘ deleffation o[ ra.Uwav men waited on !
enortlj lor Boston to remain tne winter Franres Harrls and Dr- D gtaart Campbeu Excellent music was furnished during the At 6 o’clock the patient showed signs1 o / ,, „ „ ,, ..elegat , , /. / ,
with her aunt there. It ,s hoped the has been received with a great deal of ln- evening by an orchestra under the directioni f b , " a , 8“R I Schooner G. H. Ren-.v. Capt. A. Me- the city council tonight to get mtorniation
change will benefit her health. I terest which emphasizes the popularity of Charles D. Winchester. Songs were ren- ;. 1 ” 8 - ,,ton Dut an bour Jater ; Donough, arrived from St John on Fri- as to the principle governing income as-Miss Madeline Branseon.be will leave b<>th young people, among the friends in d=^'d by «ess^ Winchester Wm Kn,ght; be Passed peacefully away. ! 8 , mm ,.t. John on in They complamed of inequalities
- x- . „ , - - , , Sackville and elsewhere. aBd J- G. Rolston. After Auld Lang Syne, Berrv was well known and nonular here J , . , , , , . ; ,for Newton Hospital in a few days to Mr. w. B. Fawcett, of Upper Sackville, and God Save the King had been sung the!a nd h-8 dpath under sadcircu.m --------------- ,n.la?t year 8 tax hst and wan,ted tobn.°u"' A telegram received- yesterday by
tram for a nuive. (who has been out to Alberta looking after company dispersed. j u ^ad clrcum ADAUinill i whether the responsibility rested with the 9

Misses Olive Ferguson and Madeline, his ranch, returned home last week. > Miss Grace Grenfleld of River Hebert, who 5 stances has brought forth many express- ArUHAOUl 'council or assessors. How did the- asses-1 the cluef of Pollce announced tne libera-
Branscomb® were visiting at Bridgewater, ^ c“p Traverse, Lwera ”?dfown recently?’the l»et night for Fredericton (N. BJ ’ ' “ late" Frcenmn Berry"* who 7“ one8 tim^ car- .Beulab- Kar”- K|n8a county, Dec. 10.—On , "ors get ,at ,be s"Hrics of railway men t'on from Charlestown penitentiary of 
Maine, this week. guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Doull, Squire The dale of the banquet given ln honor of • . ‘ y’, ° at e t'me caI’ : the evening of Dec. 5 the friends of George for taxation purposes and why was there; Charles Haves, a negro and former west

--------------- street. Mr. H. N. Stevens Monday night, happened ; "ed on extensive lumber operations at H. Jones met at his residence and extended I such differences between taxpayers draw- Pnd wjfe murdorer who tl]rou-h the in
nruTA» I Word waa received yesterday of the death to coincide with the birthday ot one of the Pokiolt. He was about thirty-eight years <» him their best wishes, it being hls fifty- :n„ tbp Ramp ' rnu "dc kho through the ln-
REXT0N ! Of Mr. C. C. Munroe. of Port Elgin, of acute town's prominent business men. Mr. Robert, old and unmarried. His onlv brother fl,th Birthday. A pleasant evening was if., ' . .. , i l erven lion ot friends was pardoned by(Bright’s disease. Deceased leaves a widow Pugsley. Mr. Pugsley was waited upon after xym n Ttx»rrv ' ic flTi emnlnve nf ♦hJ'8pent w tb sln8ing and games. Refreshments j * *ie CdUDCil placed the m hole rcsponsi-1 Uovemor Curtis Guild after serving

Rexton, Kent Co., Dec. 11.—The funeral and flve children to mourn. Mrs. M. G. Cole. tbe banquet by a number of hls friends and , jj’ ' employe ot the were served at 11 o'clock, after which Geo. - bility upon the assessors who had the twenty veins nf s life term *
1 a. u- mus v mul / u 11 of Sydney, Is a sister. presented with a sliver salver. Mr. E. N. crown lands department. Dr. Weaver, Jenkins presented Mr. Jones with the many power to assess and «dinst under i l,n I™ 5U‘1S ”‘,.a “te term

of the late Robert N. Doherty "as held Mrs c M Menzles. of Springfield IN. B.), Bh°des proposed Mr Pugsley's health and who is also a coroner, viewed the body ?lfts, that showed the high esteem in which -V, delegation represented ill the mil i \rUcorgp Olive of North -Cambridge,
yesterday afternoon alter the arrival ot was the gueet recently of his sister, Mrs. that gentleman responded In a happy manner. ; and ft mnferrinv with the other nhv î16 'S held' 8Peeclies were then made by J lie '‘elegat.on representea all the rail- .Mass., and a native of the west side waa
the K. N. R. The body, which was ac-, C. C. Avard. boJfr was. sPen.t and hlB friends , ■ ,,::„8 “ .V1' Lee Spragg and others. Mr. Jones then re-; way brotherhoods and besides thc assess- a persistent worker for Hives’ roles»
eomnanied from Vancouver bv his son ' Mrs- A- H- McOready entertained informal- left- wishing him a long life and continued i sictans and also consulting Attorney-Gen- sponded in hls usual pleasing manner. The ment grievance contended that outsiders feilmisv , - :, . ' ' , ■ , ' .
compamea lrom vancouver by his son, |y at a brldge o£ two on Friday even-, prosperity. i eral Hazen, decided that an inquest was ««npany broke up by singing For He's a working in the citv should he compelled f ,'5 tlle motive which prompl-
David Doherty, was met at the station ing. W. L. Lee, of Halifax, Is ln town. unnecessary The body will be taken to Jolly Good Fcllow- ■ working in the city should be compelled, ed the negro to slash his. wife's throat
by a large number of friends from dif- Mr. and Mrs. H. Seaman, of Great Shemo- ;ludge Patterson left for his home in New ! / ^ i» V t I , Gcorge Perry is lbe guest of Mr- and Mrs. ! 1° P»-V a beense before being allowed to with a razor in their apartments in Bos-
feront narts of the countv The body was! gu®- were In town last week. . Glasgow on Tuesday. St. Stephen by early tram tomorrow tor Israel Spragg. learn a living in the city. j apartments m Bos-
terent parts ot the cou tj. Ihe body was Mr H Spicer, of Berwick (N. S.). Is Rev. Dr. Hearts is spending the week in bunal. Carey Jones has gone to St. John to spend ------- 1 lon' a score of
borne to the rresbytemn church, where spending a feWVys with his daughter, Mrs. Toronto _ Fredericton, N. B.. Dee. 13.-iludge ! ,h® w,n‘er' „
services were conducted by Rev. A. D.1 H. E. Bowser. York street. Father Hamilton, of Parrsboro, Is in towu r when interviewed this ;5 Mrs- Small and child, who have been'
Archibald, after which interment was1 Miss Amy Palmer, who resides with Mrs. tbbi week Gregory, when interviewed t ile evening spending a few months with Mrs. Small's
mede in St Andrew’» eemete,„ hL d ,, Sutherland in Middle Sackville. had her 94th A- H- Lamy a"d R- McNaughton are at- in regard to the report that the death of parente, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jones, intend
made m et Andrew s cemetery beside the j birthday on December 6. Physically she is ,andlag a meeting of the executive of the Stenographer Berry would cause a-por- g0,lng to Montreal to spend the winter,
body of Mrs. Doherty, who died about quite active and Is able to move about freely, Nova Scotia Hockey League at Truro this tlnn nf pvi.Ipnpp fhp f-lir,.p„ pnpp I _ Leslie Cookson, of White's Corner, spent 
eight years ago, and other members ot1 ber general health being excellent. Her mem- , , , , , , Saturday with friends In this place,
th» fam ilv A mono tlm mourners wPrP or>- especially of recent matters, Is some- _ Misa Mary Beharrell, daughter of Mr. Isaac I be repeated, said that he had not yeti Frank Jones has purchased a gasoline'
V lamuy. Among tne mourners were . what afferted. although sho can still recall Beharrell, Havelock street,who recently grad- given the matter much consideration. He , engine.

Ur. 1. Vv. Doherty, brother of deceased ; i circumstances, persons and events of more uated from the Vancouver General Hospital, thought it possible that another stepn- , cbeRter B|ckett had a narrow escape from 
Mrs. Cummings, of Folly Village (N. S.). than three-quarters of a century ago. w°n tb® sold medal of the class and also! ? - , , ,, .. -rownlng one day last week. While skating
sister of deceased and her husband and --------------- I tb® me5a»‘ ,or tbe best 3,1 round work- Igrapher nllgllt be al,le to transcribe he broke through the ice. He was rescued!
sister ot deceased, and her husband and ! A wedding of two former Amherst people ; Berry s notes, and if this could not be 1 in a chilled condition.
Miss Irving, of Buctouche, granddaughter HAMPTON 1 ,ook place ,n tbe Wesley Methodist church, done" he and the counsel had taken notes George Jenkins and Miss May Jones spentof deceased. Thc pallbearers were Mil- Wtmriun. j Vancouver, recently, when Rev. R. Milltken pf ? , It n0“6 : Sunday at Wickham, the guests of Mrs S.
liam Black Joseph Mitchell md limes Hampton Kings Co Dec 9-Mr Brad ' unlted ln marriage Miss Annie, daughter of of thp evidence which might answer the Golding.
Ram JilacK, doseph -Mitchell and .lames imm^ t n Aings lo Dec. 9. Mr Brad- Mr and Mrs Arthur L CoatC8| Amherst, ! purpose. He could not tell exactly what
Burns of South Branch; Thomas and Mr George L. Fowler of Vancouver! course would be adopted, until be had an
of East Branch, ana Walter Mitchell and : attendance of physicians and two nurses. !jon, °f E?' ,a Bowler, of Kings county (N. ODI)0rtunitv to consult counsel 
Robert Mitchell, of Rexton. j Pneumonia, pleurisw and heart trouble seem *blt s Columbia. Ibey intend taking up pp y. s s; ' , -

John Jardine, of this town, and Mrs !° be lbe diseases from which he la suffer- their residence m thc west. . tenogiapl.er l . Dow Simmons, "ho is
Annie D Calderwood were married at ing’i and h s m,nny fr‘end? are extremely B.) The bride was given away by her cous- now in possession of Bern- 6 notes, says
Annie D. valuer wood were married at anxious in regard to the outcome. In, Mr. Bedford Davidson, formerly ot Am- that it will not be possible fee h>I& to

argu-

on"fues- Gertrude Donkin and Miss Cock. Miss Mr- ,firat off®n®e case against the Queen 
is in do-1 Kenzie leaves ln a few weeks for Calgary, Hotel was acknowledged and a tine of .$50

live land.
j

BRISTOL

AGED MAN KILLED
I

I

CENTREVILLE

iy & Co., has gone to Oxford Junction to 
look after his father’s remains.

MONCTON BILKS 
AT WHITE CANDY 

Cfli'S PROPOSALS

STUDENT COMPELLED 
TO ROLL PENNIES 

WITH HIS HOSE

HOPEWELL HILL

I

j Brothers of Ruttgers College Fresh
man Complain of Brutal Hazing to 
Faculty.

ment, and Want Outsiders to 
Pay a License Fee.

:

now.
con

1

Dr0vânwf,T°andgWiirs K „ , ! the city might guarantee bonds to the to hav, assaulted l„m.
irae irViirj/M ad t° hear of the dealh of their youngest j «tent of $20,000 with proper security, ; * are invest ,gatmg.

son, Fred, who was well and favorably after submitting the matter to a plcbts- 
I known here, having been a resident of this ! cite. It was finally decided to refer thi

. place before going to the west. -------- ------- — -- — ----- -------v ------
h iii Schooner Harry Morris, Capt. Fred I«ny with a view of tlicir submitting a

i matter back to the White Can^Com-j

FREED FROM PRISON

years ago.
Charles Hayes is a son of the late Sam

uel Hayes who owned a fann at Sand 
Cove and later removed to Grand Bay. 
During his residence at thc latter village 
his familiar figure could be recognized 
every Sunday regardless of weather con
ditions on the road leading to and from 
the west side church of his denomination. 
He attended every service and always 
traversed the distance on foot, 

the son was employed by Chief of Po- 
! lice Clark on the chief’s west end

CHASER GETS FOUR 
MONTHS IS JAIL

prop-
_ i-erty for eight or ten years prior to his

B —... .. Moncton, Dec. 13.—(Special)—Michael departure for Boston, with his wife.
BEULAH Wilson, a young man aged eighteen, wan j ___________ _ ____________

pe^T’tlTv,},^ -SH YeîŒ rStrateXvona ^noyZtl.1 .AMTralffW fet 5$£ ,
evening TeZ. ^

»

\
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I , , selected to fill that office. That | clear-cut decision between the parties,
try for the House of Commons. Carleton from an acre within less than a generation , the province has retained ,' he may ought to be dropped for j Seemingly the domestic problems must be
is a county which has a habit of doing Ume United S^tes or tbL cLadL West, fully good this time. The man who is to be subordinated presently to a battle between
unexpected things, but it has as a rule. JVkwheat „ j ^gnizSg lie glave importance of hav- made city engineer, if the plan now in tree Trade and Protect,on.
been Liberal in its leamngs. (5) Potato» should dorffile tffierr present j industrious | view should really be adopted, must be no years The Telegraph has been

Proceeding he takes up the confusion m product,on of less than 100 bushels ^ fanner.f „ many as pose- man’s man. He should be big enough o ^ ^ AMerman McGoldrick. What it
IMPORTANT NOTICE Northumberland and the election ot Mr. ^ xvherevPr only 600 to 800 pounds of jb,e of whom shall be working for them- command a good salary, have adequate ^ from 8aylng about him has

All remittance, must be sent by cost office Burchill, adding: tobacco are had from an acre, three- , tbcir own ]and. It is felt that authority, and be held responsible for re- ^ . bim jn tbe Council. Even now this
V “1 V° M^rrisev a lÏLutiH ' '“mWhb "the "canVe^ a^Tthe réfrigéra- there are many people in the United suits. It is an astonishing fact, that with- Journa, of the home would not seek to

Correspondence roust be t0 th cabmet_’ Mr’ Momssy, P Xnw ' tor-car and the refrigerator-ship at hand. Kingdom who, if they knew the facts, j m the last few days several men a e ! weaken the sounding eulogy which Aid.
1-0 e „ pH from Northumberland, o a J ,, : the future of fruits, berries, and vegetables would prefer mixed farming in Ontario, been mentioned in connection with t 16 MeGoWrick pronounced upon Aid. Mc-

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH )Ir. Morrissy is a Liberal, although all jg too ,arge to estimate. or the Maritime Provinces, to life in the j position who, while estimable citizens, are i GoIdrirb Monday. Naturally one hea
ls issuer, .very Wednesday end Saturday by his colleagues in the government are Con- (8) The sameis true of live a^k> "j£er XVeet wbere comfort is less and work is ; clearly unfitted for any such, office if | tamper with a classic. But be-

avr^vs'.es.fnra— *«,«-• d
Legislature of New Brunswick. „ Mr. Burchill. lie proba y rg American hens to produce each one dozen Engiand< Scotland and Ireland. There are with the matter on broad lines and con , tQ the oratorjcai junk pile we

E w. McCREADY. Editor. as there was no objection to his eing ' . more o£ eggs yearly should be carried for- hard working> competent farmers and farm | eider the public service before everything. pe))ed> albeit reluctantly, to challenge one
invPBTlSING RATES the cabinet, there could be no possible ob- ward, the .'"creased value of the countrys ^ tQ whom New Brunswick,! As we have said, if the committee is sentence m it. This one;
ADVERTISING RA jection to Mr. BurcnUl being m the legis- product will be about $50,000,000. ^ Qntario ha8 advantages to offer. The j going to get anywhere it has a lot of hard

Ordinary commercial advertisements taking j ]ature, and when you come to think of it, Making allowance for the fact that we ’ . ■ to undertake a j work on its hands and very little time;
ffi. nra of the paper, each Insert,on. *1.00 ^ ^ ^ ^ he bad reason, aa a ^ n0 mtton and comparatively little „„ of "LnLtion work, in which but men who are in earnest can do much

Advertisements of Wants. For Sale, etc., Frenchman might eay. But Mr. Hazen tobacco, the foregoing may be, applied to ... -ucces8 'X'be
^Notice! aofWBrirths.r Maîri.îg^ and" Deaths. had other views, and he very naturally Canadian conditions. In Canada, as in Brunswick government, however, is

wanted to see the straight Conservative the United States, the farmer is the man which should bring the land
candidate elected. Hence he «tended ^s of the future. __________ and tbe landless together for the benefit

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Sent by Mall to any address In Canada at 
One Dollar a year. Sent by mall to any 
address in United States at Two Dollars a 
year. All rubscriptlons must be paid in ad
vance.
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THE. CONNECTING LINK 
BETWEEN YOUR HORSE 
AND GOOD HEALTHare com- 4

It’s a cowardly act to work a 
sick, worn-out horse, besides, you 
don't get as much work out of him 

would if he was strong“It had been urged in the onslaught on 
himself and Aid. Baxter that they were 
the whole brains of the council.”

as you 
and healthy.

Granger Remediesin two weeks. Mr. McGoIdrick’s eyesight has tricked 
him. He will search the columns of this*> cents for each insertion. IS REDUCTION NEEDED ? journal in vain for any statement in any are high class Veterinary re 

In asking the government to readjust way intimating that his aldermanic ac- ^ (o
of the province. . the tarjft eo tbat tbe consumer could not tivities were rendered formidable by the rcsult 0l actual experience, by

The U. S. department of agriculture is „ , contents of that headpiece which the alder- professional horse men, and
wrestling even with the “hired man” be squeezed by the combines, e ° ■ mim himself neatly describes as hie “nut.” j positive results are guaranteed
problem. An American contemporary has star (Lib.), has mentioned a long list j wjtb tbjg trjfling exception the alderman’s jin every case.^ ^ refun(i 
this to say of its plan: of industries whose products, it asserts, ^ oration Monday was quite as fine a thing yaJ1°UJnoaa *' you are diB_

“One of tbe latest activities of the gov- ^ wjd at an unjustifiably high price j as he has done, and the fact that his satisflcd- |
ernment is a practical plan for laying, tariff prevents real competi-1 associates sat for an hour and a half fas-
hands upon desirable immigrants just , ... cinated by his bnlhant logic, awed by the

join hands in laying and operating an, ^ pJacing tbem on the farms ! tion. In a recent issue the Star deals with o£ hia preBenee, but charmed by
become vacant.” Atlantic cable, and thus escape from e ^ere tbey are needed and where their rubber goods, alleging that there is a the mugic o£ bi, voice, speaks volumes

I The Colonist is quite correct in saying present cable “duopoly,” as it is termed, j ^ £uture ^ brighte6t. An officer has combination of Canadian manufacturers £oj. bo£h bim and them.
Mr. Hazen's position is awkward. He under which the rate is kept at a ehill- ; ^ been located jn New York, and and that real competition does not exist, j — ------------- -

; could not givee a portfolio to Mr. Dick- ing a word for ordinary messages, while : ^ £armers o£ tbe entire country are be- As in the case of cottons, the Star says,
I son’s successor in Albert, for the good rea- the prc66 rate, though less, is still so high ; tructed in the use of this first-aid the price of rubber goods, and particular- f~ CAA.M l.n nllOTATIONS 1
son that Mr. Dickson’s successor will.be j „ to render the cost of an adequate ser-1 ^ Here ;3 how the plan is ]y of rubbers and rubber boots, affects I lflllilLIrtKvUUl^l

|a Liberal, and Mr. Hazen finds one Lib-1 vice probibitive. Mr. Lenueux had to WQrked in actuai practice: the poorer classes most seriously. It says I fROM JOHN ML I UN J
eralin his cabinet one too many, all his i meet tbe contention of the cable com- january 15 a Michigan farmer further: V "ll

I other ministers being rabid Conservatives. : panies which now have complete control ^ a farm.bandj but objected at <qn Btui another respect rubbers and i Milton, the poet, tbe three hundredth an- 
! The Colonist is reminded that New j o£ the transatlantic business and which ^ furnisbing transportation. Final- TOttons have something in common. Both ntversary of whose birth was celebrated last
1 Brunswick is a Liberal province: I have been making a great deal out of Marcb 21_ a y0ung German was are jargely controlled by a trade combina- week, coined many phrases which have be-
I “One thing ought not to be lost sight j y,e figures in regard to the Bntish-Can- ^ Qn the tjain two day8 after leav- tion. Ask anyone with knowledge of the come a familiar part of the English language, 
j of when considering tbe political situation ! adian-Australian cable, and are arguing ^ J-]<fi|<| and waa |anded On 'the wholesale tgade in rubbers and he will The following are only a few of these 
in New Brunswick, and it is that the that the fact that that undertaking is Micbi £arm- 0„ April 14, the farmer tell you that, as in the matter of cot 

| province is normally Liberal. It was the not a money-making enterprise for the tfaat big brotber had a place for a ton, there is only one door through which
Liberal party under the leadership of governments concerned should deter the jugt uke the first-and trans- buyers can gam access to the factor.es
Sir Leonard Tilley, Charles Fisher and British government from entering upon ation came witb the letter. One week manufacturing this class of goods. Prices 

Mitchell, which carried Confedera- aE Atlantic cable undertaking. The Can-, thg maQ On May 2 the in ^ Iinee are fixed in one office; price
tion. After the Union most of the Liber- adian minister said that while it is true £anner wrote for another man and jigU au carry the same figures. There
als followed Sir Leonard Tilley, who went j that the taxpayers of Great Britain, Can- ^ apd be£ore this order had been ia a difference in prices, of course, but
into Sir John Macdonald's ministry, which ada> Australia and New Zealand have tbere came another request for a this difference is accounted for by vaiia-
as every one remembers, was a coalition. been under the necessity of making good for hig nejgbbor, I„ the face of such tion in grades. Where the brand or quai-
After the defeat of the government on the the deficiency of *275,000 in connection ^ concrete a9 this, it is safe to as- ity js the same the price is the same.

breaking up witb that cable last year, last year s £hat fiotfi the farm-labor and the im- ->'or example, in ladies’ black fleece-
receipts were $565,000, while the expendi- aüon problems are on the way to ,ined gaiters there is a difference of pos
tures, allowing $165,000 for renewals, were „ . 6lbjy 35$. between the manufacturers’
$454,475, leaving $110,525 to apply toward » »■» ' price for one line and the manufacturera'
the interest and capital outlay of $10,000,- FIRST STEP price in another. But the difference is
000. As a result, the deficiency of $275,- u has been gaid, is a plant represented by the fini* and make, it
000 was met by the governments. In re- ’ , who have is not accounted for by competition be-
plying to the arguments based on this of alow growth. The taxpayer» h ^ faotorieB making the same class
deficit in connection with an undertaking iong observed conditions at City Hail win ^ gQodg Tbe same tb£llg bolds in these 
vast in extent. Imperial in character, and not jump t0 the conclusion that civic re- dQtb topped; rubber bottomed boots 
not as yet in a position to demonstrate -g here Tbey wdl wait and watch. wb£eb are 60 muc.b in demand in winter on
its full earning capacity, through the in- wUl ^ that at least the farm. There is a difference in first
fluence exerted by the monopolistic lines, effected The Com- cost here again of 70c., but this difference
Mr. Lemieux pointed out that the mere something has been effected. jg ^ dpe £o variation j„ grade, not to
announcement of that cable undertaking Council Monday made a commen
“caused at once a drop in the rates of able atep toward better civic government, 
the Eastern cables from 9s. 4d. to 4s. 9d. by what it ^ and by what it re-
($2.24 to $1.05) a word, and when the ‘ doing. The promoters of
cable was laid there was a further drop framed^ irom a
to 3s., thus practically saving to the con- the scheme to re-appoint the present di- 

by the last reduction $1,000,000 a

all diseases theAUTHORIZED AGENT They are thesympathy in that direction.
Hazen’s position is a difficult one. Having . 
lost two seats, he can hardly afford to , 

Mr. Morrissy’s resignation, for

true following agent is authorized to can
vass and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, via:

CHEAPER CABLE TOLLS
Among those who strongly supported 

Hon. Mr. Lemieux’s stand for cheaper
Wm. Somerville

ask for
that would add another vote to the oppo- „

off the government | cable tolls in London was Dr. George tv.
He Parkin. Mr. Lemieux proposed, at the 

London meeting, that Britain and Canada

gmi-BWit getogtapfo eition, and three votes 
side will count six on a division, 
oould give Mr. Morrisey’s portfolio to a 
candidate in Albert, which is likely to

6T. JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER 16, 1908. HE CELEBRATED

GRANGERTHE DAILY TELEGRAPH 
THE SEMI WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 

THE EVENING TIMES 
New Brunswick’s Independent 

newspapers.
These newspapers advocate: 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great Dominion 

No graft!
No deals!

The Thistle. Shamrock, Rose entwine, 
The Maple Leaf forever.”

REMEDIES
I6.

Granger Horse and Cat
tle F001

GRANGER HeaVe and 
CoagnTur^ 

GRANGER Colij 
ER H*r

I
:es)

■t

:e.phrases:
“Trip it as you go on tbe light fantastic 

toe.”
“The cynosure of neighboring eyes.”
“The busy hum of men.”
“Linked sweetness long drawn out.”
“Tbe need of eome melodious tear.”
“To scorn delights and live laborious 

days.”
“That last infirmity of noble minds.” 
“Fresh woods and pastures new.” 
“Better to reign in hell than serve in

•:

i
;

ComPeter

p<
BYMl

lEBAfRDiO.LTD.
[ MFG.CHpllSTS
VOODST/CK,

fiiZlTHY 
A Ml M ALS

heaven.”
“The georgeous East.”
“That bad eminence.”
“His tongue dropped manna.”
“A pillar of state.”
“Sweet, reluctant, amorous delay.”
“The gay notes tbat people the sunbeams.”
“Long is the way and hard that out of 

hell leads up to fight.”
“He for God only, she for God in him.”
“The cricket on the hearth.”
“The tale oi Troy divine.”
“A dim religious light”
“Where more is meant than meets the 

ear.”
“They 

wait.”
“License 

erty.”

Pacific Scandal, there 
of party lines, some of the old Conserva
tive party joining with the anti-Confeder- 
ates to form a new party, which supported 
Alexander Mackenzie, but a sufficient num
ber of the old Liberals stood by Sir Leon
ard Tilley to enable him to obtain control 
of the province after 1878. In 1883 the 

to the front as

was a

better investigate N.B.Ae a result of a dispute between Mr. 
J. E. Kane and Messrs. Clark & Adams,
in connection with the construction of a 
wharf on the West Side, several questions 

raised. As Mr.of public interest are
Kane and Messrs. Clark & Adams are go- ' late a. G. Blair came 
ing into court, the merits of the conten
tions of both parties may well be left to 
judge and jury. It is not the purpose here 
to question the honesty or good faith of 
either party to the projected suit.

But what of the Council, and, more par
ticularly, of the board of public works 6Uçce8a 
and its officials? The aldermen have now t£on to him was made up chiefly of Con- 
under consideration the reappointment of 8ervatives. There had not been a straight 
tbe directors, and the manner in which Conservative government in New Bruns- 
the work of the departments is carried on ! wjck for half a century, the Liberal ele- 
is the subject of inquiry and criticism, j ment always having dominated, except 
The statements made by Mr. Kane in during the regime of the King adnumstra- 
support of his contention that the wharf £;on> which derived its support ehieflj 
contractors owe him a certain sum of from those who had eome to call them- 
money are of a nature to court inquiry selve8 Liberal-Conservatives, although Mr.

Until the aldermen as a Ring had many pronounced Liberals 
body have satisfied themselves, and the among fils political friends.” 
public, as to the truth or falsity of Mr.
Kane’s allegations, the Council cannot 
with propriety proceed to reappoint the 
director of public works or postpone the 
long demanded reorganization of that de

provincial Premier. He was not a very 
pronounced Liberal at the time, but the 
Liberal leaders rallied to his support, and 
for thirteen yeans he carried on the gov- 

he once said, on non-party
Under a Pine Tree

Beneath the swaying pine tree 
That the fitful wind goes through,- 

I gaze at the widening landscape, 
That fades in far-off blue.

And like low music playing 
Above in the organ toft,

The wind in the pine tree moving 
Makes music strange and soft.

Soft is tbe voice, but eolemn ;
And with a dream-like power 

It sways all thought and fancies.
And hallows the brief hour.

For the trees have all their voices 
Of light or earnest tone;

The aspen—elfin laughter,
The oak—a Titan’s moan.

also serve who only stand and 
they mean when they cry lib-emment, as 

grounds but with an eye to tbe ultimate 
of the Liberal party. The oppoei-

competition between makers/'
The Star absolves the dealers. “Deal

ers,” it says, “are not the offenders. Their 
hands are tied. A tariff of 25 per cent, 
on American rubbers, and it is from the

, . , United States practically all of the few
rectors dropped -that plan-for the pres- imported rubber8 c0,me> rendere effective

year.” . ent at least. The resignation of Director compet£tjon flom that source impossible.
Dr. Parkin said as to the “much abused peterg wg received. And this resolution Merchants are, therefore, obliged to piac 

Pacific cable, if by laying that cable we d ted by a 80iid majority: tically confine their buying to a combina-
have saved 8s, a word, has it not paid tion of Canadian factories and to pay any
this country to spend £100,000 or even “That in the o^Anion o mem; combination may choose to !«-
£200,000? But we did not build the atd mand. They are simply selling agent.

Pacific Cable to pay, but for National ^ interest „£ good government wbo8e prices are fixed for them by their
I purposes. If we increase the means -of ,£ is expedient to at once consolid- principals. Householders do not need to

The steadv and marked rise in the price communication we increase the general| ate ^offices ^"00,1’oty be told that the rubber, which they are
, , „ +V.» United we“are- , en<rineer be anoointed who shall buying now cost more than was paid for

of farm products is grea er The New York Times finds it “only cbarge 0ver all the services similar articles not long ago. The chief
States than in Canada, perhaps, but in natural that the proposal of Mr. Lemieux o£ tbe olty now under the several cauae o£ tbjs increa8e is found in the
Canada it is so great as to leave no doubt for a State-owned British-C’anadian cable directors and the city engineer. creation 0f a combination for the purpose
but that the farmers are rapidly coming should call forth the opposition of the Fo£J(wing this resolution, moved by 0f regulating the prices at which rubber 
into their own. The Dominion spends a Anglo-American companies for the two ^ the Mayor was instructed goods may be sold in t’anada. A reduc-
„rpat sum annually upon agriculture, but governments would certainly force a re- ... £ t wjtb Re. tion in the protection accorded the coin-

I t, outlav is not yet large enough, because duction in cable rates. It says: to appoin a c «solution bi”ation under the tariff—a protection
expenditure is the most profitable “When the first Atlantic Cable was L c01.der Skinner in carrying tbe resolution ^ ^ grogg,y abused by the

undertaken by the government in point brought into practical use in 1866, the £n£o egect, the committee to report on ben8gcjaries—would quickly bring about a
the prosperity of the rate was a minimum of $100 a message. ^ be£ore Dec. 28. The Mayor, we may remcdy cf the grievance complained 'of.” Across the sky, a torn, tempestuous sea.

Whole country. Canadian farmers are For that sum twenty words were allowed wffl ]ose no time ln appointing These anti-combine articles in a staunch Leaprtouds, burled onward by resistless
nmv encouraged bv good prices and and additional words at $5 for each word, j ,_llht he wUI ^ow Liberal journal like the Toronto Star must Huge, shattered wrecks. In air vast pban-“Tuoylnt -It, an! they will grad- As on new cable company after »<*£, th. be regarded as significant. They indicate ol Iear, anfl .brisk in
ually/ but st,U much more raffid- ^ tÏÏIt ^ ^ seek to do the a strong demand for fair play to the gen- Fr0^m that drop6 in smothering snow

ly than hitherto, improve J1' ™ ^ about $1 a word in 1877, when the first difficult work before them. If this work era _________ , j Tbe shortly“vlnéys tumble, writhing lakes
thcVeultivate" " . pool was formed and the effort was^made “ NOTE AND COMMENT. ! K. 'e’nSouf

How encouraging the outlook ,«,^s m- ^ «mro ra es, an a so o con -o i. ^ ^ frequen£ meetings and much hard The gnowball colnpany appear, to have ! earth wit^ shock 0^0061^^^,
the contractors and sub-conti-aetors may I Vn^vritl/ American agriculture “The rate was 6V cents a word when work within the next two weeks. Here tbe local government that the as-1
develop facts of interest to the people who | ^ man; striking and signi- the Commercial Cable Company entered then, is a f public -^ions of some of its memberaand news- ; Tariff Making by Prayer.

riüüiïî:inth“owd££££■*«;sl 0^, ^ *> w***
the contractors than in the fight which j the ^ees of farm products j 25 cents a word, at which it ha, continued ^etoZ^- “omtTust The laxpayeT8 bVe ,mw three or four. T“ ^

be shed opportunely upon the alder-, , ranidlv rising. A comparison ; ever since the aggressive cable rate war cffecti e g . -tt e . P ‘ , . . nrt 0< From trembling strings a isters of twenty-five towns in the Kansas-
pubik ; IL?"” «I. «->« -I —i -j r-« w.™..» ™“ t : ;ürr,t T Zawsjnssrfflïrjft rs —■ r*- y» ™

and before reorganization should come in-1 tbat a decade has brought about. “From her insular position and her vast time set me proposai next council. ' * , | know!
vestigation, in order that the nature of|wheat advanced from 58.2 cents a bushel and widely developed dependencies, the present official, and again postpone^ re- any of the present seats there mu I 
the reforms required may be made clear. to 87.4 oents; corn from 28.7 to 51.6; cot-, British government and British merchants, j organization is bound P d^erred organization. . . . snow.
This is true not only of the board of ton £rom 6.7 cents a pound to 10.4-nearly . are the most extensive of all users of, the result that the matter wi e ^ j The 6chool board passes the tire escape j 
works but of other departments of Which doubling in value within ten years. The . cable communication. It is doubtless ini until February or -lar , i(jng wM tender8 along to the building committee I
directors must be appointed. It is time ^ jn potatoes was from 41.4 cents a ’ consequence of their better understanding the approach ot he cnic - ^ apd £be arcbitect. These things take time, i have heard the swallows twittering in tbe1 xhat deaf may hear, and dumb may speak,
the more public spirited members of the buahel to 61.7; hay advanced from $6 to of the cable situation, and their knowledge j be an excuse for He would be a bold speculator who would j Tbeiratwret.voiced travel-ialk beneath the g'/^^likethJte we" have no use-
Council made a stand. Tt is time that m- ?n.6S per ton; cats from 23.5 to 44. of the urgent necessity for its correction, | ^° & Mayor and the committee guess when the school houses will be even - gfp(em^^;w lay deep upon the lawn. |we need substantial “chink.” 
fluential business men outside the Council v(.n(8 per bushel; barley from 41.3 to 6o.b that the campaign for cable rate reform . . £ officially pronounced safe. | strewn with gold patines ot new-fallen xx-e mu6t have help and have it now,
made known their opinion that loose cents. | makes greater progress in England than i" order that they may see wfiat . . . ! lcaves- j Good Lord, remember Zinc,
methods and incompetent or pliable offi-j Nearly everything that grows on the , elsewhere.” them- Yesterday s action wae u ^ ® " Ex-Premier Robinson presided at a mass| j Faw the valley sbiolng through the mist We know ’twill ra'se the price of paint,
ci ala should not longer be tolerated at American farm increased in selling value The British and Canadian governments,1 ™ the nght direction. "asa ' meeting in Moncton on Sunday night in, Wlthwdeaeid.W°° ‘ " “B ° B^t^ther'pe^îe’ ^Ümbill;

! at similar ratios. A horse that was worth : by laying a cable of their own, could low- i ant step; but g re Lwoi* ^ o£ the ^ Act. Hon M, Robin- The^horizon^tender^methyst.^^ ^ ^ Zlnr.
83426 in 1898 sold for $93.41 in 1907, on an er the rate and still make the enterprise and it is not to be xorgo ; fi0n expressed the view that W eetmorland
average; for a mide, the average price soar- pay the cost of maintenance, in the opin- j are aldermen in the Counci w o may e be takjng a backward step if it de- The bird’s soft gossip woke the thought of

! ed £rom $43.88 to $107.76. A pig that jon of good judges. The facts which the expected to retard rather an pr mo , {pated £be present law. The vote comes in your enchanted palace oversea
brought $4.93 in 1898 brought $6.05 ten New York Times supplies support this the movement for reform. d 1 next Thursday. At present the temper- AFPr mhe/tin”? and days”®™ more to be:
years later. The price received for eggs view. A lower rate would assist busi- Aid. Kelley’s mol™, if we ate o ju g : ^ pçnpk 6ecm likely to win handily. | ^ thg whjte road. the olives on tbe bm. Out on the fir-bine hill,, my heart, in ,he
increased from 11.15 cents per dozen in ness. More important, it would permit of »t m the light of the spe ... ; The marble terrace high above the bay H„„r„,bUttbe “lullaby^ croon of the Earth-
1899 up to an average of 18.2 cents in 1907 > a greatly increased interchange of news : support of it, in which he spo e o cai-ry - j )£r jjorrissy B North Shore Leader re- Tb® Blel?ber wress e|. ,anthe de ;’ Mother rocking her children
-L the same eggs were selling for near-1 between this country and Great Britain, | ing along afi of the present officials » one ■ ^ ^ Commodore Stewart, Mr. J. K. ! ,,r * „„ w|ng ' ^

nal whose editor formerly lived in New ## mudj m New ïork city. There ! and that would be of inestimable value : capacity or anotber-that is, as subordin- pjnder >Ir young, and other members of croro-bows sharp against the Feeletb the placid repose of her being in
Brunswick. The exiled New Brunswick ^ & eimilar advance in the market-price I i„ promoting the better mutual knowledge . ates or pensioners—inclines^somewhat to-, fche Hazen party, with something resem- y0uue’divlne what dreams are following? That, urged^by her voice
journalist says by way of introduction: . ^ Ury S£_ John people can desirable from the Imperial standpoint. ward a tenderness which does credit to b]ing rontempt. That way danger lies. If How with the birds my heart goes south- lsq1algestcb”tsb^ës of’the ego in rhythms

“I» that delightful province of the sun, , if th , tbis advance of prices ■ ------------------- , his heart rather than his head. If the Mf Morrissy and Mr. Hazen are to travel ward J of magical splendor.
the (nearly) first Canadian land he shines ^ ^ cticaUy duplicated here, and JHE MEN AND THE LAND j committee which is to give effect to the £artber in company they must look to the -Rosamund Marriott Watson In The Ath- Out tror”tu,rhnosaotb"j=s[mba0ewlng1 s my 
upon, to paraphrase Lalla Roolch, .poem m sume illstancea. And there is Qntario j, now engaged in taking steps' resolution is going to try to make an; gupp,y o£ party cement. The North Shore -ae m.------------- -------- ------------- Once more the.oMffisrontent.^thou hear not
that is not nearly often enough read now- > ^ g]gn „£ uiminisbed prices in the immed- ^ mcrease its ^cultural population by °™/ette. Wlth°Ut f/tmar/sa/lreor- ! crack ™ the or«an,zatl0n begmS t0 ]°°k Tom Johnson’s Failure. °£ J°y °n '
ÏSTSÆSi - “7 »? Lie. **«,!»• •*?■*• -•• ’ (HamUVm Spectator). a L,
the recent by-elections there is an illus- the United States Secretary of A^'culta across the sea but farm proprietors as « ^ ^ ^ efficiency. The ; Mr. Asquith will not appeal to the com,- Ton, Johnson. Cleveland e spectacular
tration of them. Two vacancies were *** ^ Tb. government is ^parmgM^, ^ ^ ^ many officia]e, and too many - try. He prefers office to another election chief J^^’^^peetedly The
caused by the retirement of members of:*1 11 g:nption o eve y a 1 more or less useless officials. It needs at present. And he does not ac - pro ! courts and people have given his muni-
the local legislature to take nominations (1) The cotton planter could easily every farm that is for sale. lull details' com men, and i£ it get8 them it lems in addition to those of which■ the ; dpal street railway scheme a black eye
, in which they double or treble his present cron of two wj], be supplled to prospective purchas-, aldermanic Lords liave rejected his solution. What and n0w he announces that his fortunertrr srs ” — «su; a-s-r-w r. -rr z Lrr„“Z... r*—. -- » *«5 trus shold by-elections. The retiring men were ! times that now under cultivation. ; their prisent xa ue, the cot | ]y de,ided that Aid. McGoldrick can no the chance to decide betxveen the Peers; - -
Conservatives, and they have been re- (2) The corn yield per acre can be: in-1 all improvements, the sort of crop Un ^ ^ workfl> and the Commons is a matter for troubled

l m the legislature by Liberals. In creased by one-half within a quarter ot a £arin wlu produce, the market price toi leaving the frying pan for speculation. When the elections do come p le u(,ualiy live longer In Islands and2Ti cv«-. ». ssa suras “ ' «ssrsrt&z ï " X ‘i~. ru u -, r • » - ~~

appear the better reason.” 
s of God to men.” 

great argument.”
And means of evil.”

! Make the worse 
“Justify the ways 
“The height of this
“Out of good still to----
“The mind to its own place, and in itself 

make a*heaven of hell, a hell of heaven. 
“Thick as autumnal leaves that strew the 
brooks in Valambrosa.”
“Faithful found among the faithless, faitn- 

ful only be.”
“Tears such as angels weep.
“Who overcomes by force hath overcome 

but half bis foe.”
“Evil, he thou my good.”
“Imparadised in one another s arms.

know me argues yuorselves un-

I

Sumer

i
“Not to 

known.”
• This universal frame.
“Peace hath her victories no less renowned 

than war.”
at City Hall.

But the pine has caught the message 
Which the wind bears from the sea; 

And the voice is the voice of the ocean. 
And tto talk of Eternity.

The Spirit of the North
winds of Winter, wild and

the ADVANCE OF THE FARMER
Oh, boisterous

How whirls the dizzy «now In bold delight 
Among blithe willows dancing all In glee! 

Bleak billows climb the icy ledges white: 
Strong, gnarled oaks reel upon the rugged 

height;
! From rumbling woodlands throbbing laughter

Rolling in thunder; and tbe wide waste 
shakes
shouts delirious. Ob, what trumpets 

blow!
Force the stormy throne of Nature

And victory rides the Northwind, robed 
in snow.

Francis W. Bourdtllon.

, pertinent.
The aldermen cannot decide off hand 

whether or not enough stone was used to 
ballast the cribs at No. 6. They can, 
however, easily ascertain what the facts 

tell the taxpayers

Light Evidence.
(Tit-Bits).

An Irish soldier on sentry duty had 
orders to allow no one to smoke near 
his post. An officer with a lighted cigar 
approached, whereupon Pat boldly chal
lenged him and ordered him to put it out 
at once.

The officer, with a gesture of disgust, 
threw axvay his agar, but no sooner xvas 
his back turned than Pat picked it up and 
quietly retired to the sentry box.

The officer, happening to look around, 
obser\-ed a beautiful cloud of smoke is
suing from the box. He at once chal
lenged Pat for smoking on duty.

"Smoking, ia it, son ? Bedad, and I’m 
only keeping it lit to shoxv to the cor
poral when he comes, as evidence agin 
you.”

With
are, and tbey can 
whether the extensive . use of dredged 
material in place of stone in the cribs xvas 
the result of the director’s judgment and 

' direction alone, or whether the plan pur
sued was regularly endorsed by the mem- 

■ bers of the board of works and, in turn, 
by the Council. It will be necessary to 
inquire, also, xvliy the amount of stone 
found necessary in one case was not in
sisted upon in another construction of the 

kind close at hand.

Stern

of influence upon

same
It may well be that litigation between in snow.

i may
onE

revellers
O Lord, we humbly aek Thine aid 
To tariff raise on Zinc.
Because our infant trade noxv stands 
Close on to ruin’s brink.
We do not ask Thee “mountains move 
And cast into the sea.”Reisebtlder

City Hall.
FITZ-NIGEL

Nexv Y'ork, Nov. 24.
AS SEEN FROM AFAR

The troubles of Hon. Mr. Hazen and 
certain features of the Northumberland 
election by which his troubles have been 
accentuated, have aroused the concern of 
the Victoria Colonist, a Conservative jour-

Out in the Fir-Blue Hills

'fragrant
1
:

into wax-es of

Airships.
I hold it true, with him xvho sings, to 

clear harp in divers tones, that men
xvho’d fly, ere they haie xvings, are apt 
to break their blooming bones. The birds 
may think it fully worth their, xvhile to 
soar from tree to tree; but xvhile I live 
this good old earth is plenty smooth 

I enough for me.—Emporia Gazette.
versify-or will it desert him?

gained by the Liberals in carrying the <•-
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MAXWELL DENIES MAKING 
STUMPAGE CHARGES

VALUATORS MAY

COUNCIL TAKES FIRST the air and he hoped the citizens and the 
press would be satisfied.

STEP TOWARD REFORM Aid Kelley’s Resolution. ELEVEN BIDS 
FOR THE SCHOOL 

FIRE-ESCAPES

mAT CITY HAI L m°tion °f Aid. Kelley, the order of
fil VIII HULL business was then suspended to introduce 
------  the following resolution:

Trr=
3
1(Continued from page I) “That in the opinion of members of this

the whole brains of the council. If they council the city demands better administra- 
could control the council he thought they tion, and in the interest of good govern- 
must be pretty smart men. The alder- ™ent ^ is expedient to at once consoli

date the offices of the several present di- 
rectors and that one city engineer be ap- 

Telegraph of last Thursday headed “Quea-, pointed who shall have charge over all 
Lions for the Aldermen.” He denied hav- the services of the city now under the
ing anything to do with the dismissal of several directors and the city engineer.” _
any official in the North End. Regarding Speaking to his motion Aid Kellèy said vlO
new asphalt work, he said they had tried he considered it in the interests of the
to get the work done. Tenders had been city that the departments should be under 
called for without success and the bal- one engineer. As far as Mr. Peters was 
ance of the money had been apportioned concerned, it was on his motion that he 

, to other departments. The board had was made director and he was not sorry
I also endeavored to put the sidewalks in that he moved it. His only wish was that
I g°°d shape. | Mr. Peters was younger to continue the

With regard to Mr. Peters, after he was work. He had a store of information
Hnn fhflQ F flair Haro in 'made consulting engineer, the director which could never be duplicated and he
iiuih VlltiOi Li vai\ UCIC III asked too high a salary and it was decided ought to be retired on his full allowance

Pnnnprtinn With tho Intnn i10 get Mr* Peters to do the work- The of $1,800 as director. He trusted that the , .. „ _ , , .
vumicuuuil ft ILII IMG liner- moment he was given full control he car- city would not lose his services as he had Lût Next Newman Street School 111
national Railway Matter- ttft ^credit to AtCHyetd 7u7t Xte plans and documenta o£ immense Case of Erection of New Schoo 

Savs Lumber Outlook is I’T'X'Z'&AS ' Building-St. Vincent’s Alumnae

Brightening. ' Want Use of Cookin« Schoo|-The

his part to burke anything, but there was ed sensitive about it and no doubt the Board’s Overdraft, 
makes no mention of the protest made by Hon. Charles Oak, of Bangor (Me.), n0 time before the new year to formulate city bad received dollar for dollar of the 
W. B. Snowball, president of the J, B. who arrived in e city yesterday and is a s<dieme. It was an unfair remark to money expended. As regards a future ap-
Snowball Co., Limited, against the unfair at the Royal, _s, with Henry Hilyard 8ay, thf aldermen could not call their pointment, the city wanted a man not

, _ , • , v,,. ,u„ of this city and Hon. John Costigan ap- fouk> their own. He was not looking for only with a knowledge of engineering but ... , ,
attack on his company b> members of the pointed recentiy M arbitrator in valuing the directorship himself. He was not look- wjth a business head to grappie with the : At a meeting of the school trustees last
government and organs supporting the ; certain land properties through which the tng for any job except the mayor s^ job. difficulties which arose. Such a man lie 1 night eleven tenders for the new fire es-

j International Railway, now under con- He would not mind taking that. j believed was available in the city today. [ capes on the buildings were opened anil
On Wednesday afternoon last after «truction, will run Mr. Oak yesterday At this alderman called atten- Ald Kelley went on to criticizethe pro- : were referred to the buildings committee,

.. . , called upon Colonel McLean, who is re- tIon to the word shamrock on tue posai .to lay permanent paving and the de- , .. . , ’
speaking as member of the delegation from tbe jj. jj Railway Co., one of editorial page of The Telegraph, and ex- fective methods by which the depart- ; w,tk *ke architect, for consideration and
the Chatham Exhibition Society, Mr. ; the parties interested, to confer with him pressed the opinion that the editor knew menta were constantly digging up the to make an award. A letter was read
Snowball addressed the executive on the as to the time and place for holding the aa much about the Shamrock as the devil streets. He claimed that too much detail from Daniel Mullin, K. C,, offering to
Btumna»» charaes as rerontlv nubliKlied court of arbitration. No date has been did about skates. Continuing, Aid. Me- Work was left to the aldermen, which

P 8 8 ’ , , , , fixed as yet, but it is understood the hear- Goldrick read the resolution passed by tae should be done by paid officials. If his
in the Gleaner and Globe, and a‘*er ;ng will be held in Fredericton or St. council of the board of trade with the motion was carried, he said, a motion to age- next the Newman street school, at
stating the company s position, as outlined j0(Wj probably in this city, as the most signatures attached, and remarked that appoint a committee with the recorder to ?80 a year. This was referred to a small
in the letter already given publicity, heiceBtraj pomt. all the members were respectable men. carry out the terms of the resolution committee.
charged that a member of the government Regarding the matters to be arbitrated, He was a member himself. But with the wouid follow. It was not his idea that ; The tenders were from Clark & Adams,
was responsible tor tne attack. Mr. Oak said he could only conjecture exception of Mr. Likely, none of them had any of the employes should be turned William Lewis & Sons G. R. Craigie j’.

Mr. Snowball was asked who that mem- what they would be, so he would not care been in the council. He then entered in- adrift. Work could be found for all. | E. Wilson Co., Ltd., Phoenix Foundry 4- 
bei* was, and replied, Mr. Maxwell. to make any statement in that regard. to a lengthy defense of the condition of j Mr. Wisely had come into the city’s Locomotive Works, the Page Wire Pence 

The representative from St. John arose Asked concerning lumber operations on the streets and expressed the opinion that, employ at the union, under a tacit agree- Company, A. Williams, J. H. Hague J.
and said that he had been misquoted, the Miramichi, where he is largely inter- they were in a first-class condition. j ment that he should be taken care of. Had F. McDonald, J. H. Burleigh and James
that he had not sud "a lumber dealer, ested he said the cut during this winter Wharf Mud this not been done the union , II. Pullen. As some were for only parts
but referred only to incorrect scaling in would be about fifty per cent less than last N<3i 6 W hai f Mud. | in all probability would not have of the work it was decided on motion of
hia Woodstock speech season. The amount of saw logs cut would Turning to a report in The Telegraph taken place as Mr. Wisely and Mr. Russell to refer the matter to the

Mr. bnowball remarked that it was very be about the same as last year, but the regarding the mud dumped into No. 6 bis friends in Portland could so have committee named
singular that Mr. Maxwell had not taken pulp wood cut would be very much less, wharf, Aid. McGoldrick said he was in- manipulated the vote as to prevent it. A | The following applications were read and 
the trouble to correct the impression be- This was m consequence of all the pulp formed by Mr. Peters that no mud was place for him could be found in the cham-! referred to the teachers’ committee From
Fore, and asked the Crown Lands Depart- and paper nulls having a large supply dumped except by his orders. If more berlain’s department. Mr. Petere was now Miss Marguerite Kelly for reinstatement
ment to prepare the correct statement ahead, because of time lost through strikes stone had been put in, the wharf would dlSp0sed of. I as a teacher; Miss Mabel Hoyt, for Queen
ind bave it forwarded to the newspapers Itc. During the time of trouble, stocks have sunk. With regard to holding an ! As regards Mr. Murdoch, he was given I street school vacancy; Miss E? McNaugh-
which had used Mr. Maxwell s speech. of manufactured goods were pretty -well investigation, he thought Mr. Kane had the name of director only within the last ton, for an increase of $25 a year; Miss

Mr. Snowball left the matter in the cleaned up, while no new material was better settle his case with Clark & Adams two or three years and would do as good H. M, Ward for $100 increase: Miss Grace
hands of R, A. Lawlor, K. v., and on made, consequently the pulp wood con- first, then the council would know if Mr. work in his department as superintend- 
Friday afternoon received a telephone tracted for had piled up so that all were peters' statement was correct. ent.
message from that gentleman, who was in well supplied. j Referring to the new government wharf,
Fredericton, giving the information that Speaking of the lumber interests, Mr. the alderman contended that J. K. Scam-
Surveyor General Grimmer had submitted Oak said the American price had advanced mefij the government engineer, had stated ] Aid. Baxter said he would not vote to a year.
the statement as requested to the news- $3, and he had recently been offeredan xke Telegraph that no mud would be “consolidate” the offices of the directors. Miss Emily S. Crisp’s resignation was 
papers in question, and that the Gleaner advance of seventy-five cents for the Eng^ used, and quoted from the specification He wanted a clean sweep and moved an accepted. Applications from Charles Bus-
had failed to publish it. lish market, and he looked for the latter to y,e efiect that 90,000 yards were to be amendment to substitute the word “abol- sell and Wm. J. Macaulay for the janitor-
. Hater developments are expected to be to steadily improve. The outlook was for dumped to a depth of two feet below low ish.” ship of the Bufferm school were referred
interesting. a much better market from now on. water. Mr. Peters, he said, might have Aid. McGoldrick seconded the amend- to the buildings’ committee.

rhsLs nn liS si w^J bu^he eired “ “ving that it would be all mud. ment. J. Clawson, Secretary of the Fortnightly
■ , ™ ,d nniniL 1 After a passing reference to the street Aid. Frink said that on principle he was Club, offered a prize of books for the

"that CSre t0 ex^re _ *n °Plnlon signs, the alderman remarked that he in favor of one city engineer and there high school pupil making the best showing
in na regard. noticed the aldermen were getting a ht- was no need for further discussion on a

tie tired and he passed on to speak in subject which lias caused considerable tur- 
terms of praise of the work done by Mr. moil owing to newspaper comment stimu- 
Petere. He claimed that he had been made lated by a board of trade resolution. In 
a scapegoat, but the city had never been ' his opinion there was need of change in 
so well controlled as at the present time. I the fohn of civic government. It needed 

“Today,” continued the alderman, “is j only five men, if they devoted their whole 
the last day Mr. Peters will be engineer, ! time, to get down to a working basis. He The gL Vincent’s Alumnae Association
and one of the reasons is that his wife and : moved an amendment to the amendment asfied jf they could have the use of the
himself feel that after he has given his. to add to the motion “and that such con-1 domestic science room with the apparatus 

i lifetime to the city he is being stabbed in soli dation shall not be complete until the for a cooking c]ags one or two evenings 
! the back by a traitor. I hold his resigns- common council shall have decided by a a n-eek. to be taught by Miss Bartlett. “ 
i tion and I am sorry to present it. If majority vote that the present form of They said they would reimburse the board 
j you want to change the departments you civic government is the best for our civic for any expense. This letter was handed

Fvprv Milp Rptu/ppn Winninptr <an do w*iat y°u ^e> Hut the board of needs and requirements.’ to the manual training committee with
LVCIjf IVIIIo UClWccM Winnipeg | trade will be here within a year mu a Aid. Pickett, speaking to the original

o„rl Mnnetnn I InJne i petition not to go too far.” motion, said there should not be any need
ana ivioncion unaer uon- , , mu . U H , of temporary appointments. The commit-

onJ Monw MI,op r Mr" PeterB AekB Tbat He Be Not tee must set to work and secure an en-
uaCl) dim IVIany IVIIICS OT Reappointed. gineer at once. Under his direction the
Rflik I Aid 1 Aid. McGoldrick then read the follow- departments should be put in ay good con-
naiio uttiu. ing letter from Mr. Petere: &tion as the treasury department. It was The chairman then brought up the mat-

St. John, N. B., Dec. 9, 1908. ihe, last yea,^ hf would 6lt.at tJie j0ar{! ter of the Spar Cove road school building.
Aid. McGoldrick, Chairman of the Board and personally he was anxious to do all It was said that this building has not been 

of Works. H'at was possible to ha\e the improve- ;n use for five years nor is there any
Dear Sir,-I am informed that at the me.IVf ca"|^ Prospect of it being occupied again. A

sion reports that considerable progress is jast meeting of the common council on >ld" ®a8kaDDofngted his7dvire as to a =ommltte® was appointed with power to
being made with the building of the line Dec. 7, you proposed me as director of f . » he dispose of it. It was also decided to dis
ci" the new national road brtween Mono- public works for the ensuing year. 11Bch.^‘eT?f1 P,°8e,°f, the, ,fa?,.hefttip»,apParatu8. m 
ton and Winnipeg. Every mile of the line now address you with the request that you1 W tha bl8h, e.eho<>1 building, with the engme.
is now under contract, and at the east- will withdraw my name as an applicant I “ ■ Th -t l,-8,-;.! had ii t‘i chairman then read the report of
ern and western ends, where the contract-, for the position. experience in that’line that it wanted. referred tolfessre “tsreU and Nase vtith “ ÎT Increase,
ore have been able to get supplies without Youre respectfully, F reierrea to messrs. nusseu ana i>ase witn Colon, Dec. 13.—The explosion y ester-
much difficulty, the construction work is HURD PETERS, Van wart and. Sproul Suggest chairman. day at Bas Obispo of a twenty-five ton
well forward. The total mileage of steel Director Public Works Department. Delay. , . was rfP®rte<* tjLa*Ar .• wjtk tke dynamite blast was the most serious ac-
laid runs well over 150 miles, while a good ^ld. McGoldrick then moved that Mr. \r *■ a +1 i ckairilJa.nj bad Put insurance on the ^dent in the building of the Panama
amount of work has been done in rock peters be retained as consulting engineer. ,*Ud" A unwartinoved that the council new Winter street annex in the Sun and canal 6;nce the United States took con-
cutting, grading and bridging on other por- ^ dosffig lm said onslaught had been tdjOU™ Unt,l Wednesday night. Aid. the London Assurance companies. This trol A thorough iDve8tigation, with a
tiens of the line. On the eastern end the made Zhim by the nTspapera inanun Sproul s,econded the- n‘ot.10"", IheI? waa-action was confirmed. view to fixing the responsibility, has been
most important work lias been done from ZuenZ y manner tat h? bad no feel- a several on cry against further postpone- Another matter to which the chairman ordered and already officials are taking
Moncton to the St. Lawrence, and from fn" ag=tinst them He notiœd severe! ̂  and !’e m01Va°%'?8, °6t" J >a’led, attention was the Weldon lot evjden<;e and endeavoring to ascertain the
the St. Lawrence to Weymontachene, 200 dtizms present but no members of the L Z ‘’““J"8 Ald".Frtnks amendment school project. He read an article Horn cauae o£ the prematiu-e discharge of the
miles west, and to Superior Junction. A fiZd of trede It wouM be better if ? Z aulend^nt> tne mayor suggested a paper referring to it, but the clipping blast.
gotxl deal of work has also been done in ttav came to the council meetings onre in î?at ^ com™'ttee aptamted to report on was filed without discussion Tbe dead now total fourteen. Many
the central portion in the Aibitibi region. whik He coZZed he had mZe oS dlff5ent- torma of clv‘c government j Mr. Day intimated that the matter of bodje6 Uave been recovered, but it is be-
Altogcther the construction completed date case ata proved evZthZ sh”U,d ^ g,Ven an °PPortunity to re-, the application by the board tor the use lieved that a score or more are still under
thus far represents an expenditure of some nd tbat tbe board of Works was the best P°lVi xr r- is • v , , | ot the P°rt Physician s steam launch to t]le masea 0f rock and earth that were
forty millions of dollars. run taard in Urn country Aid McGoldrick protested against drag-! convey the children from Partridge Isl- thrown up. The death list would hare

The statement of the condition of the The motiÔn te reappoint 'Mr Peters di- gmg the qrSt‘°n ,g“ve'n"lent by-and wa? m abeyance. He had a commun.- been appaUing had a train conveying 500 
various contracts is as follows:-From rector was then w ithdrawn m,s810n ,mto a resolut,on to aPP01nt a . cation from Hon W m. Pugsley m which laborers, passed a few minutes later. This
Moncton 50 miles west, under contract to city engineer. ( the minister said he would take the mat- train steamed through the .cut and was
the Grand Trunk Pacific, -much grading Aid. Baxter. AM ^^nk rose to a point of order, ter up with the minister of agriculture bare]y 0ut of view when the explosion
done, and some rails down; next section 41d Baxter said he had a few remarks! AU," Mtc(,oldnc” be said, had already on lus return from England. occurred.
west, John McManus, 8 miles, good pro- to makeZ he had been referred to ffithe fPoke" [or nearly an ho!'r a"d tliree-quar- M Be Another North Bnd For a distance of 800 feet in length and
gross; next section, G. T. P„ two contracts prZ wîth regard to the Zlment be tere;, The 7fd com™ea,on dld not aPPaar gobool 400 feet in width the Bas Obispo cut pro
of 40 and 67 miles respectively, much grad- tween Mr Kane and Clark k Adams he reS°Z°n' In b’s opinion, if the presents a graphic picture of the terrible
ing done; next section, Willard Kitchen hld drawn it un he talieved at the re °®aal8 ne?ded reorganization the conn- Mr. Day also read a letter from D. Mul- effects of the explosion. The whole hill-
Co., 31 1-2 mile?, well advanced towards ouest of Mr Kane and he neither reffrel-! cd *’e(luired lt; <l”1*e much. . lin in which he made the offer of the lot aide has been devastated, the dynamite
completion; next section, Lyons and ted nor apologized for so doing. Mr. lvane ' îJP*6s®“le”d:!nent to the amendment was m Newman street to the board for $80 : rending the earth in twain and tossing
White, 62 miles to New Brunswick-Que- at . iater 6t„„e wished him" to act for IZ’ A ?" kfmk, Christie, McGowan and a year. The idea of acquiring more land huge boulders in all directions. A ninety
bee boundary, work well advanced; M. P. b;m and be 6Pnt bi,n to another lawyer X »i?wart VQjlng aye: .,, , Iin tke North End is that it may be neces- ton steam shovel lies a complete wreck,

MODERN GOOSE UP TO DATE. and J. T. Darts. 204 mUes to Quebec He had no knowledge that mud in nZi ' lhe °f Ald- to sub" sary to build a larger school there soon, crushed under the weight of falling rocks.
. bridge, work well advanced over whole of stone was u*ed He had since been told atkute ,Z cZ for “nsohdafe was Messrs. Day, Nase and Coll were appoint- Every one of the crew was killed.

The king was in his counting room, count- contract : M. P. and J. T. Darts, St. Law- tLt mstenal wL nut in at the reonelt !°fL Aid. Baxter, McGoldrick, Fnnk, ed to take the matter into consideration, the tracks in this section were torn to
ing all his cash at hand, renee. 50 miles west, good progress and of the dredging coll when the .m u' ref- “7- C ?" af’ Mr8' Skinner and Mr" Russe11 were aP" Pieces and are now covered with tons of

lor the queen was in the parlor playing : some rails laid; Macdonald & O’Brien 100 ? !- , , e Aid. Hamm, Likin. 1 anwart, Millet, Me- pointed to settle some outstanding ac- debris.
bridge to beatrthe band, i mdes, good progress ata some raTs ia ” Tt nlZ l Id fi ' Gow'an’ Sprou1' Pickett’ KeIley, Baskin counts with the government in connection The work of clearing awav the wreck

WhoeuttbltTld"a8totheEardenhan8iDg P- 45 .^‘o We^iotaactalie, pZ mte™he inplare^ ZhfZtiZof Aid. Kellev was th« l^h ^ e6tabl‘9hmmt ™anUal J co  ̂ued' thrTutTe

D°T«dn%eedan air5hip dipped nies IT being'culand tupphl'token mretingf7ta Inol rfTta îasfre'o^alï Qowf'voted^naj^’ ChrUtle Mc‘i^n th^ recommendation of Dr Bridges, deZlv^tiie ^Heaps' of'cT-Tblnd
hW n°^> 7 . ation Immitiee appomted in jÆ ■ ^Ald. Kelley it waa then'^, ^^^ppotlMê "re ^undston, Dec. 12—Joseph B. Leves-

some grading work dont; E. F. and G E mnHnn h„ t ' L °,n decided that a committee should be ap- reserve staff. He also announced that the d working heroically to find the bodies que' of C,alr- waB toda>' committed for
Fauquier 100 milesÆim,nary work and tTr e directora^ „ e^boh h^f ^ ^ ^ ^ T* °1 fy , scbo,ols wili close on Friday next »ûny by ^ H«k»u, pohre ma^te
some grading woy'Sone; M. P. & J. T. Continuing he said it was also on his 1 i /"In f ..reBoluti°n and report for the Christmas vacation when, as usual, are come acroes of the terrible force of here- on a 01 h»VHW concealed his
Davis. 204 m,^contract just awarded, motion thaT’the report rerommetaeS that Sf* ‘° the C°UnCl1 DOt later tban Dec',teachers will be paid The présenta- the blaBt as here and there pieces of hi.- 

bem^aken m, R. F. and G. E. jn future the street® water and eeweratre “ .• tll?u ^ medals will take place in the high man flesh and bone are turned over with
-arqm^Tmiles contract let last spring “./ice should ta placed te charge of four 1 At. tbe, S.Ulgge6tl0n ■? A)d" ®axter> tbe ! 6ch°o1" pick or shovel.

’BnZ ïïït 'vork commenc- dS foremen! one foreman8 to have "-as left to the The Board,s Overdraft. The charge consisted of fifty-one holes,
Brien and McDougal, loO miles to cbarge 0f ad tbr€e departments in each mayor" ... sixty feet deep and spread out over a

Superior Junction contract just awarded. dlstrfct jX“ Murdoch dîd not fav-or this Communications were sent to the differ-1 Mr Coll asked for a statement of what large 5ection 0f territory. The last hole 
J. D. McArthur, 245 miles, from Superior i V I i aid not rax or tms ent boards. • debentures had been paid off by the board being ehircerl hv Tnhn I HeiHv an
Junction to Winnipeg, 80 per cent of the the three serrtL" roulTnôt be Tdminta1 h Z" BaXter ,™oved that *he bills and for which no new ones had been issued-je eriencil powder-man. wheti it explod-
work completed. ( 1 togetheV He had also moved that bye-laws committee be instructed to pre- lhe auditors report shoxved an overdraft ed The others were exploded bv the con-

. ithe public lands should ta Administered Par® >aKlslatlon fix,n« an additional tax of $38,000 and he claimed the board bad cu8sion. Keidy was blown to pieces, lhe
I through the office of the chamtarialn d -$1î° Çn manrance companies having assets to meet this. The secretary was in- other American dead include John J.
! g h h their head offices in bt. John in place of structed to prepare a report tor next Korp steam Hhovel engineer, and J. T.
j Did Not Favor Half Measures a tax on their capital stock. His motion, meeting.
! z l • . v , . -, he said, had special reference to the On-1 The matter of disposing of the $53,000

‘ .,jC L® ,on °ther details m the tario fire office which XYilliam Thomson bonds for the Winter street annex and
i P ’ Ad\ Kaxter he had never & t|lc managers contemplated bring- fire escapes was left with the chairman,
been opposed to reorganization but did not ing to gt. John* The city would reap Miss Wilson sent in an application for

. x. ldp mcasuies- it 'vas not a,q”estJ?71 considerable benefit from increased bank the Sandy Point road scnool. As she had
£ Pfte,rS °r 6omeone else but the clearings> and the resi(rence here of sev- only a second class certificate the eecre-

^, Af meeting of the quarterly board on • .ucb, "a® at M ith regard €ra] blgb salaried officials. The change tary xvas ordered to notify her that the
the Fairville Methodist church a call was g station being required to get rid m bis vlew Would not increase compei i- board engages only first class teachers, 
extended to Rev. J. B Champion to the directors it was the opinion of Ue tion or antag0m7.e other companies. It The meeting adjourned, 
pastorate of the church. lecorder that, notwithstanding the am- 11 • „ /., -,

The term of the present pastor, Rev. T. endment of 1895, it would still be neces- ather com|)anies would do the e 01 1
J. Deinstall, will expire next June, as he «*■">'- The motion was carried. „ „ x. , .
w, have completed lour years | In closing Aid. Baxter rev,exyed v„e (>n motion of Aid. Frink, an amount in Poet-Nothing can stop time.

It is understood that Rev. Mr. Cham- circumstances which led up to the dis- f th necessarv derôsii xvl.inh LA Ye Troubadour-1 don’t know. I stop-
pion it 1-koly to accept, .object to the op- ot of Mr. Coohmg ond tbo oppolnt- in , ,, tender t“ three otorm clocks when 1 sung un-

srs 1 c.,«îsnE, as.** stm rrr* ““ —• ™ -w-
The,, U, h,™. Prone. ÏÜS.T ““rS.n" ÏâS ! *“'>

5L™. “l.KVTLS, r d” -X> « «• “• «1-1, ■« swltoerlnod mokes shoot The Othe’e-ldSoVe ’

ct 19,920 deaths over births. - see tbat he bad resigned. It would clear 0ut ot its tourists, ■ wouldn t have the

,.r>

M'aiA sneeze—a sniffle—a cold in the head 
_ cough. Serious trouble may result 

unless you recognize the symptoms and 
eradicate them at once. There’s a sure 
remedy for inside ills—take it in time 
and save doctor’s bills. A few drops of

Misquoted in the Press, 
He Says

man then read a lengthy extract from The

to Buildings Committee 
and Architect for 

Award
Johnson’s ip?

W. B. Snowball Gets Govern
ment's Promise to Refute 
the Libel, But Newspaper 
Refuses to Print Crown 

Lands Statement.

iLinimentIN THIS CITY 4ANOJfYNE

i. The first dose makes 
lition,"whether you are 
cold, cough, toneilitis, 

^disorders of the respiratory 
stomach, cramp, colic, cholera 

nfiil dotes will

taken on «gar wilWor 
a big imerovemedrt i 
euffering from^sor 
bronclmis, astrfna or o 

up. Foc#ains j 
P>us a 
rindxÆe 

FoÆut

!i-tîroaour c

OFFER OF LAND !orj

iJRroea, a few half- 
d effect

ns, cuts, bruises and lame- 
ne^Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is invaluable. 
^Æl'ways have a bottle within reach. Sold everywhere. 

Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Act, 
June30,1906. SerialNumhis^ju 

Hbk 35 and 5Qji«m0ill^mer^

\
S!!

1 l! 15Chatham, N. B., Dec. 13—The report of 
the recent meeting of the provincial gov
ernment at Fredericton, as given out, pre
sumably by members of tbe government,

8 CO..

FOUR CHILDREN PERISH 
IN BURNING HOUSE

Tuesday, Dec. 15.

government.

Terrible Fatality Ne$r Ot*lease a lot of land of eighty feet front-

tawa
IN EXPLOSION Parents were at Barn When 

They Noticed Flames and 
Their Frantic Efforts to 
Save Tots Were in Vain—, 
Laurier's Auto Burned

Fourteen Dead and Fifty 
Injured on Panama 

Canal
--------------- i,

Ottawa, Dee. 13—In a fire which this 
morning destroyed the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Scharf at Hawthorne, 
about five miles from the city, their four 
children were burned to death, 
j Early in the morning Scharf and his 
wife, after lighting a fire in the kitchen, 
went out to feed the stock. While at
tending to the cattle Scharf saw the house 
on fire and ran to save his little ones, 
but the fire had gained such headway 
that it xvas impossible to ascend the etair- 
xvay, and the frantic parents were power
less to render assistance to the unfortun
ate children.

Once only when the father burst open 
an upper window, which he bad reached 
by means of a ladder, xvas any outcry 
heard from within. It was the voice of 
the oldest child calling frantically for 
“Papa.”

When the fire had burned doxvn the 
house, the bodies of the children 
found in the cellar. Their bodies were 
burned to a crisp.

The Victims.
The victims were:
Ruby, aged four and a half years.
Ethel, three years.
Willie, txvo years.
Dorothy, a babe of three months.
Fire in the Canada Cycle & Motor Com- 

| pany’s garage today caused considerable 
damage to the contents. Two fine auto 
cans were destroyed, one of them being 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s English touring

Ralph Smith, M. P.-elect, for Nanaimo 
(B. C.), is in the city and rumor natur
ally connects his visit xrith the British 
Columbia portfolio. Wm. Sloan, who 
elected for Como-Atlin by acclamation, will 
be here on Monday.

W. L. MacKenzie King will leave oa 
Wednesday for China to take part, as 
Canadian delegate, in the international 
anti-opium convention xvhich is to take 
place next month.

DYNAMITE DID IT
E. Allingham, for a position on the teach
ing staff; E. Kate Turner, for leave of 
absence, and Miss B. H. Wilson, of the 
high school staff, for an increase to $600 Twenty-Five Tons Went Off Causing 

Terrible Havoc to Works and Ma
chinery-Concussion Felt a Long 
Distance Away,

Abolish,” Says Baxter.

Politics Warm Yet.
Washington, Dec. 13.—Fourteen are 

known to be dead, three of them Ameri
cans, and fifty injured, several of them 
seriously, from the premature explosion of 
twenty-one tons of dynamite at Bas Obis
po, in the Panama Canal zone, yesterday.

The following despatch was received to
day from Chief Engineer Guethals, by the 
chief of the Washington office of the Isth
mian Canal Commission:

The breach between the Morrissy fol
lowers and the local government party in 
Northumberland xvidens daily. The North 
Shore Leader, published on Friday at 
Newcastle, returns in good measure the 
World’s onslaught on the chief com
missioner. The folloxving is a sample of 
the editorial page: “The Chatham quack 
sheet which has been hoxvling against graft 
for a number of years was the first one to 
try the grafting scheme when the Hazen 
government came into power, but honest 
John caught on and the World’s graft 
scheme did not work; the Commodore.”

The World on Saturday throxvs more 
hot shots in the direction of Premier 

, Hazen. It says : “It is no disgrace to be 
beaten in fair fight, and one who is beaten 
by treachery gets a certain1 amount of 
sympathy if he shows a manly resent
ment ; but there is nothing but contempt 
for the victim of treason xvho lacks enough 
decision of character to punish the traitor. 
Flouted, spurned, betrayed, made an 
object of derision for the dominion, and 
still with bis arms around the neck of 
the offender, pooh ! ”

in English. ,
Dr. Bridges spoke in favor of accepting 

the offer and it was referred to the teach
ers’ committee.

St. Vincent’s Young Ladies 
Want to Cook.

ON G, T, PACIFIC were

“Culebra, Dec. 12, 1908. 
Captain F. C. Boggs, Washington, D. C” 
'"The premature explosion of twenty-one 

tons of dynamite at Bas Obispo at 11.10 
this morning resulted in the death of four-power to act.

Merrick & Co., of Camden (N. J.),
wrote for particulars about the tenders 
for fire escapes. The secretary was in
structed to notify them they were too 
late.

teen men and the injury of fifty. Three 
or four of the injured will probably die. 
Following Americans killed: James H. 
Hummer, crane-man, steam shovel, Dun- 
nellin (N. J.); John J. Korp, steam 
shovel engineer, Phillipsburg (N. J.) ; John 
J. Reedy, powder man, Indianapolis.

“Seriously wounded; Benjamin H. Cole, 
foreman, Rochester (N. Y.) Slightly 
wounded, Arthur H. Bassett, foreman, 
Philadelphia; W. G. Bell, foreman, Nexv 
York city; C. W. Hayden, steam shovel 
engineer, Sandusky, Ohio.

car.

Montreal, Dec. 12—(Special)—Tbe Na
tional Transcontinental Railway Commis-I

was
For the Scott Act.

, (Moncton Transcript.)
Yesterday xvas a Temperance Sunday 

in every sense of the xx-ord, being fit
tingly observed in every church in the 
city. The people came out in large num
bers and all the services were well attend
ed. The Citizen’s band rendered excel
lent serxice both afternoon and evening. 
The band paraded a few of the principal 
streets and then gave a number of selec
tions at the corner of Church and Queen 
streets, before the txvo mass meetings in 
the First Baptist church began, attracting 
a good sized gathering on each occasion.

The mass meeting in the afternoon xvas 
for men only, and xxas xvell attended. Ex
cellent addresses xvere delivered, each one 
being especially interesting. Hon. C. W. 
Robinson, M. P. P., occupied the chair, 
and in a few brief remarks stated that 
the County of Westmorland took a for
ward step when it adopted the Scott Act 
but if it should adopt license it would 
then take a backward step.

(Signed) “GOETHALS.”

FORMER NATIONAL HEAD 
OF A, 0, H, IS DEAD

I

I

P. J. O'Connor Passed Away at Age 
of 58 Years,

Savannah, Ga., Dec. 9—P. J. O'Connor, ex- 
national president of the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians and ex-national president of tba 
Catholic Knights of America, died here to
day.

While on a fishing trip Mr. O’Connor was 
bitten on the hand by an insect, and became 
very ill last Wednesday. Pneumonia later set 
in. He was a prominent lawyer here.

P. J. O’Connor was born in Savannah, 
Sept* 25, 1S50. He was elected chairman oi 
the national directory of the À. O.H. in May, 
1888, which position he held until promoted 
to tho national presidency thereof in May, 
1894.

RAPID.

Gunner—Old Bonds advertised for a 
“swift typiet.-’ A pretty blond applied. 

Guyer—And was she swift?
Gunner—You bet! She eloped with 

Bonds’ son within two weeks.

/ •

BANKRUPT CLAIR 
MERCHANT ARRESTED 

ON FRAUD CHARGE

/

property with intent to defraud his credi
tors.

On the 3rd of November last Levesque 
made an assignment to the sheriff for the 
general benefit of his creditors. On the 
following day Sheriff Gagnon went to 
Clair to take possession of Levesque’s 
property under the deed of assignment 
and asked Levesque to pdint out his prop
erty to him, which the latter did, giving 
the sheriff to understand that he had 
pointed out all of his property.

On the 24th of November Sheriff Gag
non, being informed that Levesque had 
other property in and around his buildings 
made a search and found a quantity of 
general groceries, hardware, clothing, 
crockery, cigars, tobacco, etc., which 
showed a total value oi $1,572 at invoice 
prices and Levesque gave no satisfactory 
explanation as to these goods, but told * 
the sheriff that the most of it 
groceries which he was paying for in full 
and did not suppose that they should go 
into the estate.

W/j pre

ill is
zI

is a blend ot
Ontario Fall Wj 

Manitoba Spring
It is equaUÿ

f

EXTEND CALL TO 
REV, J, B, CHAMPION

i
nwatf
good. 

Brea#l and 
and best

I Hummer, steam shovel crane-man. Two 
Spaniards xvere also killed and eight West 
Indian negroes. The badly injured in
cluded B. H. Cole, powder-man, and Arth
ur Bassett, drill foreman, both of thepi 
Americans. Tbe officials at the Ancon 
Hospital, where many of the injured were 
taken, report that they are doing xvell, 
some of the men not being very seriously 
injured.

for
If Pastry —
1 ? r both.
a t’s the choicest flour 
Ç , hat Canada’s choicest
I wheats can yield. Try 
8 Beaver Flour and see 
j how much it improves 
’ everything you bake.

At your * racer's __
Dealers—write for

/ prleeson aU kinds
II of Feed», Coarse 
i, Grains end O- 
/ reals. T.H. TeyW 
7 Co.Limited,Cbat- 
/ ham, Ont. 64

was it
BOMBARDED. SEVEN-YEAR SENTENCE FOR

BLACKMAILING DETECTIVE
5*ua/0

Church Burned.
Colebrook, N. H., Dec. 13.—The Catho

lic church in Beecher Falls (Vti), ten 
miles north of Colebrook, was burned 
early today, before service commenced. 
The structure was a email one, and the 
monetary lose was not great.

Toronto, Dec. 13—(Special)—William 
Huckley, a private detective of Hamilton, 
was sentenced Saturday to seven years 
in the penitentiary for blackmailing George 
Ireland.
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' letters, which she smoothed out with her a glazed black hat, and he ^speaks every
fingers before beginning to read. Stephen ^ la"f Xuhf knoV'thT'beaêt anywhere,” [ 

Hurd stood with his back towards her, rc-, ^
! arranging the bundles of documents in the

safe. , ,,
“You have no idea then.” she j tomorrow rn^ht,” he said, “I will re-

softly, “of the contents of this packet. new my youtb I wiU search for him on 
He tunied deliberately round. He was | £be boulevards, and see the sights which 

not in the least comfortable. It was almost make a gay dog of the travelling Briton. '

i rssskts sÆfS5r*i «■-.* *
-m., i „ .-bid, „=k,t...» ,,i« »r ™.,».

I he asked. . . I
She showed it to him without placing it |

I tell him, and spells quite decently con- in ]]is hand IIe 6l100k his head, 
sidering his profession. My conscience is “No!" he said, “I have not noticed them 
getting lighter every moment.” i before.

And my heart heavier, Austin grum- ratp he* ]eft his face for which he 
bled. “A most flirtatious correspondence was' immed'iately grateful. She began to
y°u,rs , , , ... ! read the papers, and, having finished his

She laughed softly. „ task. ]ie walked towards the window and
“My next shall be to my dressmaker. stood there )ookin out. He stood there 

she declared Sud. a charming woman, mjn“te a(tcr mingute, hearing only the 
and so trustful. Behave yourse f nicely sound Qf rugtli paper behind. When at
and you shall go with me to cal on lier ^ ;t ceased h(, turned ar0Und. 
next week, and see her mannikins. By 
the bye, Wilhelmina, am I hostess or are 
you?”

“You

i

11 I
“Find out if he is tliere still. Let hint 

take you out. Don’t lost sight of him—,THE M1SSIONER -'7* u/
;fmf D* JAKES W ^ 
JjM R0MR7S0K.CM6o 'SIR WILLIAM

macdonald.laLFOUNDER. *’-wr
PRINCIPAL[Ï!

Ie* ... >i?.' .vja

“main BintDiwc^-——---------------------------- -------------------------
MACDONALD COLLEGE 15 SITUATED AT5TE.ANNE DE BELLEVUE,DUE. 20 MILES WEST OF MONTREAL ON THE MAI N LINES OF THE G.TR.AND CRR.

Itnn Nature itself has kept the different that new borings in September. ,1905- ?1 In- 
, f kinds Mjwcterfrjn balanc/umil now and man Head and Moo^e failed ,m

An important feature of this series of £ * “ai maïls thm^ Letter not Is probaMe 'that the frost is all out of the
articles will be answers to questions put by Hgman beiDgs have lived for cen- ground before July 1 of every ^™"er<:oaatry,
readers of this paper. The answers will furies, generations following generations, it be on the... mav serve to prewritten by the college professors and will be =,a wer^always P-^a.though ^  ̂.hooting .eaves may serre

; published in these columns. The question kno ” ' armed with a know- ; Prof. Alway s explanation q.uthern Sas-
shouid be of general interest and sh0“ld ,edgPe 0[ the habits and growth of cur in- of wheat and oats stained in So the n

arraiS-rM.?'""' :~ sB-eifèv-ras
ir??ttSs3' •“ *■-' :;r,b”h..« ss

Macdonald College P. O.. Que. ^ ; Prevention Is better than c“repIARRlB0N- trate to a depth of live to six feet, even in
The supervision of the preparation of the . seasons of unusually heavy and well dis-

articles in all the departments will be under; . , . . rw __. tributed rain-fall. His theory is In complete
the direction of an editorial committee act- lYlflkfl tn6 La.flU vl6ân accord with the general experience of tho
lng with Dr. James W. Robertson, C. M. G.. p_ \A/ppfl Prnk|pm farmers of the district who find it Proflt*“le
nrincinal of Macdonald College, whose name Uafltulû S "¥660 rrODieiTli to summer-fallow every third year to accu
is a household word throughout Canada. Tho ^ ^ g nQt far wide of the mark to’ mulate moisture for ^e two succeeding
articles will appear under“enrt Pwh0 have say that the control of weeds is one of the crops. Prof Aiway, l^wever t»lieves^a
under the direction of professors who nave mQst important and difficult operations in , rather than follow this rule blindly the iarm
charge of corresponding departments in the farmjng p Thls problem is not a local one er would do better to Provide himself wi
college. for from every province comes the report a six-foot auger, and make bo ^toat weeds Lreyspreadtog In some instances stubble fields before the spring is• «“fHclenl J 
„ . „„ , T, they have secured possession of the farms ' advanced to permit of Reding and thus to
Rartpria What Thev and have driven the owners away. i determine whether or not tho subsoil is mostBacteria, vvnai nicy Tto causes to this condition of affairs are enough to justify the sowing of a crop. He
Are and How They Grow. not hard to place. In the first place, for, thinks it probable that in the ^“preceding

Nowadays. everybody knows and talks many years^the^armer^ pa^bu^htUe^^^- years^ as ^ been exceptionally wet, the
about bacteria, germs or micro-organisms, P timothy and clover stubble fields were nearly as wet to a depth
they are variously termed. The principles tit* to toe calls, a «suit of this of five feet as the fallows. In such years
of bacteriology have penetrated Into nc„lect the land t,ecamc badly infested be- ! third cereal crop could be ta.ke°. °?» 1u!]?h2
daily fife, although generally speaking their attention was called to the serious fallowing were considered desirable for other
ninety out of every hundred persona the «°™ ‘bf at«e°“°anndw8beforetlt^ fully rea-. reasons than the accumulation of moisture
name bacteria is w“ai llzed how difficult a matter was the eradi-- in the
Most people have not he slightest idea catlon of these plants. In the next place
bacteria really are, but the fact um r the general lack of farm help has prevented ,

P I , w , r Mr j Mrc accept bacteria a8ny8ef“'^ tuTthlir lives, the farmer from giving the land that cultiva- The Home Garden—
Golden Wedding Ot Mr. and Mrs. \ which influence anJJ°*arI,® etb„ general edu- lion that is so necessary to keep the soil in , u j r

, °1Z ...... ... , 'is a great step forward in the general the be3t ^ tilth and at the same time to GrOWing Hardy hemS.
Elliott Next Year—Will Visit cation of the people. al rs keep it tree from weeds. It is a good farm

Daughter iu Cape Breton for Win- sJîjfc.'SJSKp gftîSxC&Sffi
Swâ ï. -issp Sega
not a dead chemical substance The dlscov- ditto prevails ^f^own fact that are now becoming a necessity In our home

f Saturday, Dec. 12. «g %*£ ^ectto" of "the much g-^^otaUon gis ^racticed^ther^is , deco^atlo^out^t^doors.
“I do not understand,” he protested. After thirty years spent in the hotel smaller bacteria. The re1p°.gnit1!°?,v °ît was pbrtunity comes7 every four years to give the these ferns in variety to found in
She shrugged her shoulders. She did business in St. John, l W. Elliott, pro- terla took ^Jong^ttme, ™ SSfSMü “cleaning" "by means of the pans of IrSSffi

, ou ^Qceofi nilt fi,, ■ not trouble to explain her words. He prietor of Elliott’s Hotel, Germain street, f.'whenever and wherever there is decom- root crop. ranada have reach- in the garden or ornamental grounds. They
by surprise. ^ e P i . i- u followed her along the cool, white-flagged wjH retire to private life today. The fur- position of organic matter, whether• it be a er ps culture when extensive do best in a cool, moist situation where they

Æ i- hal1' hung with old Prints and trophies nishing8 and lease of the property have ?ase of a weed or an oak-of awormjr^ ea^ stage j^agricuitu e ^ we have norio^rt^ik|^h08e found grow-
the hill. Abo^ , , doubt PHer of sPort» into few yarde of Sarden out-j been acquired by Morris E. Dickinson, of organisms. They are the see large areas uptilied land, lying ing on the higher lands’should be placed at=FF SS5 » rat; sxts. sar *•
hs? s‘7f s ts Sisi^iaJresra'LSr sna âfSÆfS,te « gsssSSS s$—--■■ ZZ
shd “ SiSi£S.“ S;1S ÆÆS i rr", “““«tr rSZFitt ! ■« £„Hs. «t. î, -l.viSiFsSs.i.kssiWilhelmina Thorp , ' The young man was becoming desperate. and ha3 alway6 been, a strictly temperance ”btca0Peaei1yt answered; are they plants or the vpro?‘eI?nmnsiye^flage'forcibly\>e“ ; of such soiP to®the place where ferns of this
most distinguished men, not °nly m one ghe ^ ]eaying him altogether mystified. hoteI and for this reason as well as from Ornais» ¥L scientific world has fought a tens!ivejs. Jntengv', ~ : claas are to grow is advisable. The tons
capital, but in Europe, P . .. ’ Somewhere or other he had missed his ; the fact that everything possible was done long time before agreeing on » =atl fighting against great odds—too much like a Kood supply of d which is
whom the™P9t, ardent wooer had failed ^ had meant tQ have conducted the!to cater to the comfort and pleasure of »lflen artgh^mLerrncmtto” îfpresenï, bac- ‘and to® till properly This condUion ta, m and they Uke water at
o move Who ^ found mdeed m all 80 differently. And never had it8 patrons, the house has always been a G^agree that bacteria are plants ®ay the least ^heartening and many far^ ^ r, ^ The water

p ntnteJbthe fact that die was cx- patent shoes with their suggestion ot:jng business, the briCK buüdmg adjoining statistical disposition we may =aT ‘‘"Ley The wïuêrhdoes m? view this economic sytoglng of ‘he plants causes tolta^ lnlmy
recognized th Heliirhtful pleasure open-work silk stockings; the black pic- wa8 secured and passageways were built 60,000 bacteria are placed end to end y dolefully. He believes that while a°dd'* “wVhT waterinl^aiYïnd^^ t®he same
P ™‘hL „=uncxnd .tCiand ridtolous ture hat and veil, a delicate recognition ' between. Naturally in such a period there wUl be an jjnhW # °anre“d t0 ule there may ( be ^considerable disturbance, on ta tow with^ watering ^ out8 de.
811 t^vaa inexplicable But she hugged it of her visit to a house of mourning, yet would be many changes in the manner of power£ui magnifying glasses, called mtoo- the^farms in ‘be ®fl^rt bave ari3en the occasional washing is, of course, necessa^

i , sssS1»^^ &SS2 ¥;£®SH~£s&
in‘The wL^fTovLaMngen’hadXPfeaS:dCto so'matta^b™’ lïïf and, Ttough^-^hiJ ‘ mh year Mr. Eiliott is | ^‘rTw'e’ ®that — hMjjth

% 'J™* XtdelyCWreof“ d Toyrgieve° me!” Te "“i "’hand wüî ÎÆÏ*. Trey SHS E

rrv:: : “«SS8-, m{e jsshss
himself she would1 have taken him into life was practically spent in this village 0n Friday next for Glace’ Bay, Cape forms, which‘ ma y be com- and the times and seasons when they can be ^„rt aa^ndg °‘ 1 R”le attention to supplying

svsr9•"-—...* .„ t £Ss4ti4r.sSL»Æ|a-.jrïajss.*» "““

-TmT,;.1,1 .t-biw 1 Sf>S Sï"?Æ"1- *°lÎSïïÆYJ„«VBSSsKjsr TheNorthwest Frost

as hshe contemplated its ruin-tlie hedge “But my father!” he answered. “He -----------------—----------------- cdfed VgoSisml O?’ account of this sim- |S Not ContlHUOUS, The principle of the crowbar is a simple

tr11YSy'r,t ,°!u»p pi KUR FOR «riirsi jsrsfjisk»sss® sS,£v’iJ-£sia*assSHftù rLftNo rlln «r^SKai SSSiEfrfrf;
and half closed her eyes. Memory came suppose that there is not one of us who .... ...... alive, and thewhote ““»‘™<!‘110f“r|nt cells, tised, it is also we:11 known in;a^tohiura^ b > « b6l0ckg l3 chaPnged so that it

Sïïl:penp UP CIDMP su-jukjbs*--w ... iw®E,av&--ssr‘p,;?Hurd! My visit has given me something 111)11-1111] iHniVIO thfs fact indicates at once that U is ataos m Man to Bastern Canttda alld British age Is tour and a halt to one^haK or nine
to think about. I may send for you to Impossible to observe any eminent ^ Columbi thaa ,n any of the: prairie, prov- <»c2na’el|S?ng 900^SSnds° It thl block were

10 tbe bouse TkTm’togst lit il ru; nn||fcicyy|PK

half-closed eyes, as IN NrW HHI I N.MIV II ,|V ^absorb The®,”^ T —^foree would lift a rock weighing

LvC i?\?rd,sso?vTde.ntawater,eOetdheoraS areahie of gréais Jn aplU ^^^^Totoested whyh «wo ioçhesflOr_o_s,xth fooi.me

Major Creighton of Salvation J.;”.-;;; îsPSSSJTThPSL».S.K ffi K ».51;
Army Here Developing Pro- “ “r " “ """ “

N8t Yet wsmm iss
It is probable that in the near future ““wrong *“>“*ptl“ittom “«ylenT^the so-

for a moment thoughtfully » her hand He simggled to hm feet at her ap-j- ^s^tUngX’deTtedTTmTew S
“Do you happen^ to remember, Mr proach but 6he waved him back again. | Brunswick. The question is one which has quantity of it whilst as^e a to quantity aCy_

Hurd, she said, whether thw smaU ..Svbarite,” she murmured, glancing; “ exercised the minds of public men as poison; bm ro I ve absolu conditio
packet which I have here was amongst the around at his arrangements for complete 6 have been put forth from time g^ng flvorable theP bacteria set to work
papers which you found had beta dw; comfort. “You have sent Austin out induce immigrants to settle on Sgi3 to say, they begin to gros and con
turbed after the attack upon your father f a,Qne/, lt he land The army proposes to people sequent* to multiply; to

"1 am sorry, the young man answered, : „D ]ady> I confess it,” lie answered. . 1 { through its colonization de- ‘t|tc1?dotkgd tlcteria reproduction is very
“but it is quite impossible for me to say. ' „wiiat would you have? It is too fine U'erfmpIaJ ^ I Kle The organism, bo it a ball, a rod.
I do not remember it particularly.” | afternoon to kill anything.” P\t™or breighton, who is head of this or a spiral, lengi-hens aAdvancement ot Science in 1S9S, Sir William

Wilhelmina turned it over thoughtfully she ^nk into a chair by his side. A depar]tmcnt, ii now in the city in eonnec- gggtmon spms in thc mlddlc and two indi- said: “Under the hot sun of the short sum-
It was an insignificant packet to hold the g]ight gmile parted her lips as she glanced i ^ wjth the matter. It is a new depart- pa|aal6 result. . w,.h mer the grain sprouis with surprising rapid-
tragedy of a womans life around. On a table by his side a tablejure ifi army work> he said, and as yet Some bacteria are ™ot,'euidthere lty, partly because the grains are supplied

ou see, she continued that it lias drawI1 back into the shade of the cedar ; the plan3 avP not sufficiently developed to Ç“e3‘dgggP1g,ugoùt mcins of loc'omo.ioi.. The thoroughly, aud gate-posts or other dead 
the appearance of having been tampered t where several vellum-bound volumes, . ]nade pubbc it ;s an outgrowth of motile bacteria are able lo swim and move wood extracted in the autumn arc found still
with. There are marks of sealing wax & ull gla8S- and a crystal jug half ful1 ,o£, their immigration work, he added, the roUad iu the most P=culifac and astonishing wjth watcr from lhe thawing depth. The
upon the tape and upon the paper heie. some dclicate amber beverage, mixed with . on,y djfference being thnt, instead of scat- way. Some go «lowly ^ lkelr Pdignity; summer is too short to thaw the ground 
Then, too, she continued, turning it . and jce, a box of cigarettes, an ivory . the newcomers, they will try to amuher, a- « merrily, perform somer- { at their lower ends. Similarly In his
over, “it has been tied up hastily, unlike uttcr and a fan. concentrate them as much as possible in wriggle, dart forwards and back- , work ln Agriculture iu Some of
any of the other packets. The tape, too, ™"anadtv for making yourself com- C° ZZ I wards’, uni® the eye tires watching their Refatlo„ to Chemistry. Prof. Storer aborts
is much too long. It looks almost as though {ortab|e-. sbe remarked, “amounts almost ° ^ is aimed to extend the activities of dar°datby Y er y' fi™3 S m m i n g° o r ga n s or hair- ?8 Relieved “to explain the wonderful fertility 
some letters or papers had been with- eniu9 » , denartment to all the provinces of uïïe projections, so fine that it is impossible of the ■soil, as the frost, in gradually coming
dr8r” f 1 I cannot help you at all”1 “Let it go at that,” he answered. “I Canada and the aim will be to bring.from to roe «J|m ,^dcePpe.orBS^rte°b“cterio- ^ms SartmoistSïè”® which““Seeting the

l am afraul I cannot Yu?lp J*o ? like the sound of the word. „ the old country immigrants who are m a ̂ ?u,gka8hfoimd means to make them vis- Warmth from above, forms a kind of natural Charlottetown, 1. E. I., Dec. 11—(bpc-
he admitted regretfully. « J a «j want you to go to Pans for me, ,10sition to settle on abandoned farms or }bf b placing the bacteria in certain aefd hot-bed.” „ Mon- rial)—The Haszard Liberal government

sn.-c=ss3!f -, ». brsr» dKssiTHrsrCS 7%-—2- sJTTl
fjt:' " 1 ’ stR&r"" '"''hr ““ srsj-".'s-«s..er«.pS;

She slowly undid the tape le con sign of surprise. ---------------- » —----------------‘ fh°ïï ïmîïn^Uicy11 îre Stained or rdyod with ^as^not heavîe^afte/deîth than before, and Provincial Secretary and Commissioner
tents of the packet consis e “Tomorrow?” he asked. TOOT News. blue red or violet colors or dyes, aud they lhat weighings should be made to verify t e 0£ Agriculture, John Richferds.

?•£ «- », »- Michael Keliy L*. —, . “SBf.T. “C'SSÎtîiSi 'SSgT * " '

he remarked thoughtfully. “I wonder i 0f the Charlotte county islands. 111s took P[ace^ ‘ Immediatdy begin to grow Save^nabled him to sot the learned theorists Without portfolio, Geo. E. Hughes, Ren-
whether it will be too late for the. meetings have been well attended. He or- P^noe ^ favorable conditions it takes of tbe present day right in their facts, had . n i Gallant jolm McMillan, J. D. Me-
ArmenonviUe!” ganized a new lodge at Woodwards Love ^iy twenty minutes to get reproductlo^hy he jj,».» upoq whatj^wree *»*»«»* to jnnig &pt >oseph Read, Lauchlan Me-
- She laughed quietly. land the following oftccrs wet c installée dmsion^or^ flssl^ ;.epro4ucljon is extremely ”P! bechn set right by one of their -own Donald.

“You are a ‘poseur,’” she declared. Henry E. Fraser, C. 1.; Helen Ingersoll, {a"t docS not need further explanation, but kin(1 In the early part of Juiy, Prof. , ^peaker, Matthew Smith.
“Naturally,” he admitted. “We all are, j V. T.; Kathleen Ingersoll, secretary; Ada *011tinulllg at the rate mentionedla sing:e j Alway, of the University off Nebraska ^ Richards succeeds I. E. Reid, dc

even when the audience consists of our-;H. Havlin, financial secretary; Vmton bacterium l^‘t^{r0rueaseh0,u°rs16'Tn order to gthS^ to, M mortexposed situa- j fcated at the last election. He is a broth 
selves alone. I fancy I'm rather better Clift, treasurer; tarl Ingersoll. assistant ?“®'s ü„ Su”b Y rate of increase the coudi- dnps in the vicinity of Moose Jaw, Chapliu^^r j. \y Hichards, Liberal federal mem
than most though.” secretary; Clyde Ingersoll, chaplain; Hoz- .Q l must be favorable in all respects which and Indian Head, and found noiqtJ.a^e1 ®d | ber Prince, a prominent- and success*

She nodded. en Small, -marshall; Carrie Small, deputy occurs very lafrequentiy^^the fireplace. trest Ig »ny ™e._ fui st^k broker and agriculturist, with a
“You won’t mind admitting—to me— marshall; Percy Lambert, guard, Delma they i^ BStonishillg ^ptdity with bad been lato, and the summer was cold. ]arg0 fatal at Bideiord. He to tne only

that vou are surprised?” Griffin, sentinel; I red Clitt, 1. L. J..; “hicb dead material disappears iu nature. This circumstance, togcthero^kith the fact man t0 ln t0 tbe country for re-election.
“Astonished,” he said. “To descend to Ada H. Hartin, L. D. | Besides nutriment, however «here a:«o othcr ( -——-—5^^=*==== As his iJajority last time was 525, his re-

the commonplace, what on earth do you! The G. C. T., J. L . Jackson; the t.. . .,. pomts to^consid^d. condi(ions than th0 / 'turn mjt lie taken for granted,
want me to go to Paris for?” j L. R. Hethermgton, and the U. rreas., are m^m The latter take away all kTa-TTTr’Bff«.-|[;^,lllfJt- Mr. *nth succeeds the late Dr. Douglas,

"T will tell vou ” she answered. “For- Mrs. L. R. Hetherington, will pay an °l- nutr|ment in the place where thi’y are ^ as speKer. The members of the executive
-t for V moment the Paris that you ficial visit Saturday. Dec, 19, to Résolut,bn obliged to li«'.“ » 0** amitoïnîdUnth areJ&cMillan, Read and McDonald,

know and remember the Paris of the Lodge, Elgin, which is the largest lodge very Po^onou- ’hcy dic trom am„- AjCt aCqUaHltaPAmn Summerside-Point du Chene route
tourist ” in the province. , , intoxication. The motile ones however. *> e . \ 1 SI7 il.L unclosed yesterday Steamers Empress and
tounst. answered- “hut it is Victoria county district lodge will hold move about and so take a much longer time 1 M jl 1/ Vw îWl'li .Northumberland will now ply on the^Painful, he answered, quarterly meeting at, KJbum T.w,- : fee,,the cto,Q influence of their DjtdvJl VI OlMl ^harrlottetoWn-Pictou route while the

"The Hotel de Luxe!” day. Dee. 22. A large delegation is ex-j w have recently read in iho papers how j- nil] O A weather permits.
« I.» a.!,’’ nected. Tliere will be a public meeting, Aslatlc cholera in St. Petersburg Russia. ,;Cne DlgVlnaCK plug

I know it well. J • I whirh seemed to be uncontrollable, has sud- 1 , l \Asm^TartotieM ZltJ S district lodge meets in «NîK jf
riXnd the boulevard outside-guides d-rte^ session M tffirtesday, one of UÆfendoU*l faVO^C

‘'“'‘Show you'something altogether new!Îhe largest"lodge m the county. Among teriaMHe Zl * C^tywherC, be«(fse of
this evening, Captain,’ ” he quoted. “Yes; j other ^ o^advanmng tcm=t tQ w,,,.y at^rest^the minds of ^ aj^fleaSUlg

“There is""; was. one.” she continued, ! have a Scott Acttnspectorappoinrtdwho fear of bacteria. ^No on^ts^abie to» ^ fl
“wlnt r? hF tie name ofTho-ms^m:|wm^o some -k; o he^than thawing in, ^rousWie^a. ^ut^ac
and He "ttoed^to'wcar both'district fodgee. cases, more than sufficient to prevent infec-l
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ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.

ELUOTTS HOTEL 
PISSES Ml 

INTO NEW HINDS

CHAPTER XIII.—(Continued.)

“I will do so,” he said, "if X near any
thing about him. It scarcely seems likely.”

Wilhelmina sat quite still. Her head, 
resting slightly upon the long delicate 
fingers of her right hand, was turned away 
from the young man who was daring to 
watch her. She was apparently gazing 

the park, down the magnificent 
of elms which led to the village.

of the high yield

across
avenue
So he was gone—w-ithout a word! How 
else? On the whole she could not but 
approve! And yet!—and yet!

She turned once more to Hurd.
“I read the account of the inquest on 

father’s death,” she said, speaking

She had risen to her feet and was slowly- 
drawing on her gloves. The letters had 

, „ Wilhclmmn. disappeared, presumably into her pocket,
by all m but she made no reference to them. When

answered. I shall go tomorrow or the ^ , her voice was smooth and F
ne,^ daX’ 18 ."i' °ne “Te else ” deliberate as usual. Somehow or other he I

‘H’t Grace, I fancy-no one else. was at once conscj0us, however, that she
Wilhelmina yawned., had received a shock.
Where is Gilbert. she aske . , pre6ume> Mr Hurd,” she said quiet-
Asleep on the lawn last time I saw, ..tbat am0ngst your father’s private

“No one shooting, then?” ! pfP“Ld?” di<1 diSC°VCT anything-Un"

“We’re going to beat up the home afraid 1 scarce]y follow you,
turnipe after lunch, Captain A™^™ ; madam - he answered, 
answered. It s rather an off day with adang you ” gbe repeated délibère
us. GUbert is nursing lus leg-fancies he „wlfet^ey amongst your father’s
has rheumatism coming. i e you did not discover any-

She strolled out into the garden, but J, - . • nature’”
she avoided the spot where Gilbert Deves 8
lounged in an easy chair, reading the „j {ound 6carcely any,” he answered, 

and smoking cigarettes, with his , hjfl wjn and a memorandum of a
leg carefully arranged on a ^roien chair few yinveatlnents. May I ask------"
m front of him. She took the Minding ghp tumed towardg the door.
path which skirted the kitchen gardens | „No!„ gbe 8a;d “do not ask me any 
and led to the green lane along which the. ong To te]1 you the truth, I am
carts passed to the home farm She felt ; 9 persuaded that the necessity
that what she w-as doing was in the nature 3 1
of an experiment, she was yielding again exl8ts- 
to that most astonishing impulse which | 

before had taken her so completely

W. Elliott Retires from Wor
ries of Hotel Proprietorship 

After Long Experience

your
very slowly, with her usual drawl, yet 
out of respect for the dead man. “Does 
it not seem very strange that the money 
was left untouched?”

"Yes!” he answered. "Yet, after all, 1 
don’t know. You see, the governor must 
have closed with the fellow and shown 
fight before he got that knock on the 
head. If the thief was really only an 
ordinary tramp, he’d be scared to death 
at what he’d done, and probably bolt for 
his life1 without stopping to take anything 
iwith him.”

“Isn’t it rather surprising to have 
tramps—in Thorpe?” she asked.

"I have scarcely ever seen one,” he
answered.

Wilhelmina turned her head slightly, so 
that she was now directly facing him. 
She looked him steadily in the eyes.

“Has it occurred to you, Mr. Hurd,” 
she asked, “that this young man may not 
have been a tramp at all, and that his 
visit to your father may have been on 
other business than that of robbery ?”

He hesitated for a moment.
“My father’s connexions with the out

side world," he said slowly, "were so 
slight.”

“Yet it has occurred to you?
“Yes!” he admitted.
“And have you come to any 

elusion?”
“None,” he declared.
**V*i carried out my instructions with 

re^K/lo the papers and documents be
longing to the estate?”

“Certainly, • madam,”
“Within five minutes of receiving your 
message, they were all' locked up in the 
safe and the key handed to your messen-
8<“You did not go through them your

self?” she -asked.
“I did not,” he answered, lying with 

Admirable steadiness. “I scarcely felt that 
I was entitled to do so.”

“So that you could not tell if any were 
missing?” she continued.

“I could not,” he admitted.
“Your father never spoke, then, of any 

connexions with people—outside Thorpe- 
likely to prove of a dangerous character?”

The young man smiled. “My father, 
he said, “had not been farther than 
Loughborough for twenty years.”

There was a short silence. Wilhelmina, 
deliberately, and without any attempt at 
concealment, was meditatively watching 
the young man, studying his features with 
a half-contemptuous and yet searching in
terest. Perhaps the slightly curving Ups, 
the hard intentness of her gaze, suggested 
that he was disbelieved. He lost color 
and fidgeted about. It was a scrutiny not 

to bear, and be felt that it was 
Already she had

THIRTY YEARS THERE
soil for the use ot future crapi^

Leaves It With Good Name Earned —

Owing to their delicate and variable folir 
of the most attractive 

Without them a conserva- 
a certain attractiveness

paper

ter.

once

con-

he answered.

even

An
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A Man Can Lift Four 
Tons With Crowbar.easy

going against him. 
written him down a liar.

She spoke to him at last. If the silence 
had not ended soon, he would have made 
some blundering attempt to retrieve his 
position. She spoke just in time to avert 
such ignominy.

“Mr. Hurd,” she said, “the question of 
your father’s successor is one that doubt
less occurred to you as it has to me. I
trust that you will, at any rate, remain Searching the Papers. come
here. As to whether I can offer you your tt j u j r =„ . She drove away,
father’s position in its entirety, I am not The late Stephen Hurd had been a the cufibions with
for the present assured.” methodical man. Every one of those many though tired. The country scenery with

He glanced up at her furtively. He was packets of foolscap and parchment bore Jtg pa8toral landscape, its Watteau-likp 
certain now that he had played his cards in the lefthand corner near the top a few per£ectionS- was wholly unseen. Her 
ill She had read through him easily, carefully written words summarizing their memory had travelled back, she was away 
He cursed himself for a lout. contents. It was clear from the first that among6t tbe day8 when the roar of life

“You see ” she continued,, “the post is Wilhelmina had undertaken not an ex- had been in her ears, when for a short 
one of great responsibility, because it en- imination but a search. Mortgages, leases, while indeed) the waves had seemed likely 
tails the management of the whole estates, agreements, she left unopened and un- tQ b>reak over her head. An unpleasant 
It is necessary for me to ’ feel absolute touched. One by one she passed them ecb this! No more than an echo—and 
confidence in the person who undertakes back to the young man who handed them ye^, fhc thought of old Stephen Hurd 
it. I have not known you very long, Mr. out to her, for replacement.^ In the^end ]yjng in hia grave suddenly chilled her.

Hurd.” ,. „
He bowed. He could not trust himself

to words.
"I have instructed them to send some 

one down from my solicitor’s office for a 
week or so,” she continued, “to assist you.
In the meantime, I must think the matter 
over.”
*"I am very much obliged to you. 
madam,” he said. “You will find me, 1 
think, quite as trustworthy and devoted 
to your interests as my father. ’

She smiled slightly. She recognized 
exactly his quandary, and it amused her.
The slightest suggestion of menace in his 

would he to give the lie to him-

CHAPTER XIV.
• -vr

nine to 1, and 100 pounds of force will lift 
' * say

the 150 pounds, will lift 4,350 pounds, and if the
---- ---------- a ____ rock is flat and the man is prying on one
they need, be- benefit of the crop. t d b such sldc, he is only lifting one-half the weight
in amount of This theory had_ been accep «W m^m of lhe rock. s0 it is possible to lift a rock

four tons.

able.
she had retained one small packet of ghe gbivered ^ sbe left the carriage, and
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Illustration of Lever of the First Class.

class of levers the turning point or fulcrum 
(in this case the block) is between the force 
and the weight lifted. Other examples of 
this class of lovers are the pump-handle, the 
shears, and the steelyards.

C. J. LYNDE.
manner
•elf. _. ,

"I am coming down this afternoon* she 
said, “to go through the safes. Please be 
there in case I want you. Yrou will not 
forget, in case you should hear anything 

V of Mr. Macheson, that I desire to be in
formed.”

He took his leave humiliated and angry. 
He had started the game with a wrong 
move—retrievable, perhaps but annoying. 
Wilhelmina passed into the library, where 
Lady Peggy, in a wonderful morning robe, 
was leaning back in an easy chair dictating 
letters to Captain Austin.

"You dear woman!”
“don’t interrupt us, will you? I have 

- found an ideal secretary, writes everything

PREMIER HftSZftRD 
RE-ORGANIZES CABINET

such'farms M the owners are desirous of fluid»; wfiTtbe result tout ^he hatoorgans ^Thereto 
leaving At. tho n resent time

she exclaimed,

Castro Leaves Paris.
Paris, Dec. 13.—I’residènt Castro, of

Venezuela, and his party left here today 
for Cologne, v 
sicians will be 
advisability of an operation on the presi
dent. If an operation is found necessary, 
Dr. Israel probably will perform it at lier-

where a consultation of phy- 
lield to determine upon the

£265
tin.
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Portsmouth. N H, Dec 11—Ard echrs Abbie 
and Eva Hooper, from Bangor for Boston; 
Union, from St John for do.

«Salem. Mass. Dec 11—Ard schrs T W H : 
White, from Hillsboro (N B) for Boston; , 
Hortensia, from Cheverle (N S) for do; j 
Moama. from St John for Philadelphia.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Dèç 11—Ard . echre : 
Luella, from Sheet Harbor (N S) for New ' 
York; Olayola, from Stonehaven (N B) for 
New Haven.

Brunswick. G?„ Dec 17.—Sid schr Havelock, j 
Gildert, for Kingston (Ja.)

Eastport.Dec 18—Ara schr Louis V Chaples, : 
from New York.

Norfolk. Dec 10— Sid stmr SelLasia, Purdy, ! 
from Savannah for Rotterdam and London.

Vineyard Haven, Dec 12—Ard schr Ethyl B 
Sumner, from Nova Scotia for New York. 

Guoceeter, Mass, Dec 12—Ard schre Oakun, 
Cardigan (P E I), for New York; Glen-

MRS, CURREY’SWANTED

By Command of the King\X7ANTED—A second class female teacher 
▼ v for School District No. 4, Parish of 
Rothesay. . for term beginning in January- 
Apply, stating salary, to John T. Ryan, 
retary to trustees, Quispamsis, Kings county. 
N. B. 1739-12-19—sw

Port of St. John.
ARRIVED.

rTHE KING, being aware of the great 
interest taken by the Nation in gen

eral in the “Letters of Queen Victoria,” 
recently published, has commanded that 
a new and popular edition should be 
issued, in order that the book should be 
brought within reach of all His Majesty's 
subjects.

VI7ANTED—For ensuing term, second class 
V V teacher to take charge of school. Apply, 

stating salary, to W. R. Floyd, secretary, 
Fairfield, St. John county, N. B.

Thursday. Dee. 10.
Stmr Kastalia. 2962. Black, from Glasgow, 

R Reford Co, general cargo.
Stmr Senlac, 614. McKinnon,

i

from Halifax, ' 
via way ports, Wm Thomson & Co, pass and1737-12-19—sw

Alice Sweeney, a Nurse, Tells 
of Unhappy Life of 

Couple

—:—- 1 mdse.
■VITANTED—One first class teacher lor school Coastwise—Stmr Chignecto, 20, Canning 
VV District. No. 2, Jacquet Rlv*r. Apply Advocate, and cleared ; schr Shamrock, 63, 
Stating salary, to Angus McMillan, secre- pratt, Maitland, and cleared, 
tary to trustees. 1717-12-30-sw. I t

E.R.Ü.R.
Friday, Dec. 11.1 from do for do

rnSD—Second clasil female teacher foi: I to?**?!* l^^^^^enèral cargo8*1' from ®rlB" j ^Savannah^» Ga,^Dec^il—Ard stmr Albuera,

of Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlin. Beaver Harbor; Pascagoula, Miss, Dec 11-Cld ship J D 
^ Lena Scott, Noel, Prescott, 72, Crowell, Wal- Everett, for Cardiff, Rio Janeiro; bark Ethel

Clarke, Emenau, for St George, Grenada.
Boston, Maes, Dec. 13—Ard stmr Boston, 

from Yarmouth (N S.)
Booth bay Harbor, Me, Dec 13—Ard schr Al

aska, from Boston; Peter C Schultz, from 
St John (N B.)

City Island, Dec 13—Bound south, schrs 
Jesse Hart 2nd, Windsor (N S); G M Porter,
Calais via Port Chester; Kenneth C, Bridge- 
water (N S) for Elizabethport.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Dec 13—Ard schr 
Lizzie E Dennison, from Halifax for New 
York.

f 7ANTED—Second or third-class female Sid—Schr Luella, from Sheet Harbor (NS) .
V teacher for school district No. 18, Outer roafl - Tro1™lir sr»os Fnr«tPr toT* Brideeport. I Iredencton, N. B., Dec. 11—The Currey

:lkeF. 3tjoJhnhsonn>COUp^PrPlVch8h hM/ÜK P°R' frorXtre^vl? M°nteZUma' divorce case, which has been going on

»ha Co' XMS-H-19-sw -iacd0™td™ae_Schr„ E Marfleld, Merriam, M^ntrea^a “Tver^oL’1 ^ TrltonlB',rom her<= this week goes over until Jan. 19.

nning; G H Perry, McDonough, St Mar- Rockland, Me. Dec 12—Ard schrs Wanola, This was decided upon by Judge Gregory 
ng tins; Margaret, Slmmonds,  ̂Geor^ I York tor ^John; ^Anthony, and counSel before the court rose this

Coastwise—Schrs Viola Pearl, Wadlin, Bea- Calais. Me, Dec 12—Sid schr Minnie Slau- aitemoon. The case of the husband was 
ver Haj-bor; Sam Slick, Johnson. Port _W11- son, for St John. , , , , „ , . , , ,. « , ..

Portsmouth, N H, Dec 12—Ard schr Merrill concluded at 3 o clock and the first wifc-
Aberdeen, Brown, Lepreaux^ Lena Scott, o Hart, from Weymouth (N S), for New ness for the defence, Miss Alice Sweeney,

CiALtioMEN WANTED—For our new and ôn1fp por^Winiam^ Waiter8 r r<B#»idine" Y<nit\t.v „ K a ^ » ut one time nurse in the Currey household,
à, as* w pïilm —£ ~sr : cDeBcel n ; rb& ^ k ‘v-t-t t

lWS-tif.-dAw. ! ^ Kanawha, 2488. ««‘to^on 6,mr Lady Syh„, from

a Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, gen cargo. Wrayton, from Halifax (arrived night of 
.' to Coastwise—Stmr Mikado, 48, Lewis, Apple 11th) and sailed on return; schrs Francis C»Dte PeatlBBU.
ly,_to River; tug Springhill, Cook, Parrsboro, with Goodnow, Lane, from St George (N B), for y

in tow. Norwalk (put in for harbor and repairs) ; j Capt. Alfred Peatman was the first wit-
Viaew5eHaven1erwnH wSte®Clart,n trim neto cxam™*1 th“ «norning He auid 

UTKN WANTED at once on salary and ex-. . _ _ Hillsboro (N B.) he was captain of the steamer Elaine, of
M penses. One good man In each locality. _ . . which steamer Dr. Currey is part owner

1-B^te^ur,5Md*RiyiS'vutMlvSrttueUn' ■ " 7, Reports and Disasters. ?nd bu,7^,~er- Mr»thCuZl had
Purple Stock anh Poultry Specifics. No ex- Friday Dec. 11 ne(JUlu. emu uiSHMers, frequently taken trip» on this boat and
perience necessary; we lay out your work mia11 eteamanip Empress of Ireland, Portland, Me, Dec 9—Discharging of «team- on one or two occasions he heard her
for you. $25 a week and expenses. Posl- 8,468, Forster, for Liverpool via Halifax. er Cornlshman is progressing rapidly, and it fiDeai, ;n disnarffinir terms of her husband, 
tion permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins i Saturday Dec 12. I i6 expected she will be loaded and ready to ***** m P • 8 L ïrTL
Manf’g Co.. London, Ontario. I Stmr Grampian, 6118, Gambell, for Liver- steam for Liverpool on Saturday. Damage to On one occasion while collecting fares he j
»... ----------- ------------------- ----------------—----------------- _ , . . . _ . T . I hull not as bad as reported, and the vessel heard her tell three companions in the lft-
T ADIES to do plain and light sewing at Stmr Empress of Ireland, Forster, Liver- will not have to dry dock. It will be neces- dies’ cabin that Dr. Currey was a drunk-
AJ home, whole or «pare time; good pay. pool via Halifax. eary to repair portion of supers;ructure. „ nt Tn_
work sent any distance; Chargee paid: send ------------- St John's, Nfld, Dec 11-Stmr Fridtjof e“ brute- Ibe other occasion was at in ,
stamp for particulars. National Manufactur- Nansen (Nor), Meidel, from Troon for Syd- diantown wharf in the fall of 1907 about
ing Company, Montreal. 38 Canadian r OftSi ney (C B), has put in here leaking. the time the hour of departure of the boat1
MBN WANTED—in every locality In Can- d|Hal«ax, Deo 10-Ard BtmrSobo, We,t In- day°on° steam^r^cu^ cïïain^üton.frÔm Ranged from five to four o’clock
JxLada to advettise our goods, tack up thow- die* via Beraiuda and St John. i New York for River Plate, before reported She made a fuss because hei children
cards In all consplcuoue place» and distribute Lid—Schr Roseway, Bridgewater (N 8). ! having struck on Winter Quarter Shoal, would not be released from school in time
small advertising matter. Cemmiiion 03 sal- Lunenburg, Dec ,-Ard Nov SO, schr Sun- Divers' examination revealed that No 2 tank * , . with her by the boat. At
ary «83 per month and expenses «4 per toy. ley. Conrad, St Martins (W I). was . not in good order, and steamer has been J? 6 .LIT her
Steady work the yesr round; entirely Mulgrave, Dec < Ard 6, govt stmr Aber ordered to return to loading port for per- his suggestion she telephoned for ner
p!ar>: no experience required. Write Tor per- deem from buoy Bt®J liberty, from manent repairs. She will leave for New children but was unable to get them, lue
Canid's' ****' * Dccapo trom g^merside lort^nclor ^ ^ ^ * ™SO ,vitness tried to console her but could not
vanaQ ‘ ________________chains, reports harbor frozen. cmnery. ___________ do so and she spoke very Strongly against ;
XX ."ANTED—Second-class female teacher | Passed south, sQnrs Alice, H Thomas and her husband.&MW NTh“chk“iCe Br : ‘“‘stmrT^dcen left today with Anticosti Notice tO Mariners. . Witness went onto say that Dr Currey |

District rated poor. Usual salary for fall No 6. Boston, Dec 8-Notice is hereby given that frequently took his meals and slept on
term $K or |70. For further particulars Sydney, C B, Dec »—Sid stmrs Beatrice. Norman’s Woe bell buoy A.l Gloucester Har- the Blame. He declared he had never
write N. O. Beldlng, Secretary Trustees,, New York; Ashanti Brow Head; Cape Bre- bor (Mass), is reported capsized and will be seen him under the influence of liquor.
Chance Harbor. St. John county, N. B. ton, St John s (NfldJ. . righted as soon as practicable. i
--------------------------■ • - --------------------------------— Bridgewater, N S, Dec 3-Cld, bark Brook- ] Portland, Dec 3-^W Penobscot Bay, from Geo. R. Vincent.
IXTANTED—Reliable and energetic men to side, Merrill, for Montevideo; 4th, schrs the westward. Sherman buoy, 3, a black 2nd;
W sell for "GANADA S GREATEST NCR- Helen Montague, Ingalls, for New York, class can, reported adrift December 8, will; George R. Vincent, law partner of Dr.
SERIES." Largest list of hardy varieties, Dora C, McNulty, for New York. ; be replaced as soon as practicable. ,- , . npx* xviint'-s He said itnlted for the Province of New Brunswick, ; Louisburg, C B, Dec 7-Brig Francos Rene, I Davla straits. Me-New Harbor sunken Uurr!1’ waB the n«t Wltnese. He said I 
peclally recommended by the N. B. Depart- from St Pierre, mfsetayed and went ashore ledges buoy, 14, a 1st class nun, reported was three years ago that he first noticed
lent of Agriculture. Apply now. Liberal on Mad Moll Reef when entering the harbor adrift December 8, will be replaced as soon a coolness between Dr. and Mrs. Currey.
arms. Pay weekly. Permanent situation, today, and pounded heavily; part of false ss practicable. On one occasion she visited the office
ttone & Wellington. Toronto, Ontario, keel uyn off and rudder smashed. Tug float- _________ tm one occasion sue \isnea wie

2-9-sw-tf ed her and towed her in leaking. Survey or- while Dr. Currey was engaged with a
tored. ^ . Charters, client. When she got a chance to epeak !
TohndfneraNew York" D*C 0 d echr Hu*h ! to him, she asked him about a box, and ;
John, for New York. Petroleum—Bark Howard D Troon fnrevl- , ■ • » c . i ___ iHalifax, N s, Dec 11—Ard stmrs Hesperian, ously), 80,000 cases, hence to Japan 18c, not receiving a satisfactory reply, made 
from Boston ; Sardinian, from London and prompt. ’ a disparaging remark about her husband I
Havre (and sailed for St John) ; schr Edyth, Lumber—Norwegian bark Agda, 1,037 tons, in the presence of clients. At another
%d—Stmrs Bornu, for Mexico and Havana; bark°n Maren^lJ^ AtonB,* Gulf* to^Bufio* tirae the troublc 9.Ur,

Halifax City, for Liverpool and St John s Ayres, $10.75; British schooner Adonis, 315 reys had become common talk, he called
(Nfld.) tons. Brunswick to Cape Verde Islands ’ p t; at their home and endeavored to arrange j

Louisburg, C B, Dec 9—Sid stmr Tanko British schooner Catherine V Mills (new), reconciliation He had>ia nrivate con- A Coverdale/°Storm, ^o^Porilnnl^J Xr ! ^ ^ S « 4 Æ*!* speaking about a raft he railed his

taking on txiard 550 tons bunker coal; echrs Tampa to Nipe Pn- <; schooner John Rose, and asked her if they couM îlot get along "wlfe ^ jIar-
BMcelona. Borgal, for Halifax; Cjrri^ Rldh- 552 tons, Philade to New Orleans. $1.65; peacefully She renlied that thev could 'was addicted to bad habits. She admitted
ards, for Bay of Islands; Spenddrift for 9t „cbooner E str os. 787 tons, Mobile to w ZiT their room would have no difficulty in
Pierre (Mlq); stmr Catalone, Glover, for Bos-, Phlladclphia> p l; - Sooner Joel F Sheppard, *<*'. that her husband was a murderer u^rinj what was said,
ton. 495 tons, hence to Wilmington (N C), fertlli- havmg killed her father by his brutal nearing wnat was saiu.

Halifax, N S Deo 12—Ard 13th. stmr Em-! zer, $1.25 and back, Belfast (Ga), to Phlla-, treatment of her Dr Currey wae ill at Mr- Currey frequently scolded his wile
press of Ireland, from St John (and cleared delphla, $4 75 . . ariH indulged in loud talk. She neverfor Liverpool); schr Hatue from New York British schooner Lewanlka, 298 tons, from fho time and Mrs. Cureey, at the witness s « Currey call her husband a
for North Sydney-for shelter; 13th stmrs Jacksonville to Sanchez, lumber, private 'Suggestion, went to his room and con- “ca‘a ' „v , vVitnese
Corsican, from Liverpool; Senlac, from St terms. . versed with him Unon lier return she in- tirute or an> other bad name- VVitnese
John via ports; Amanda from Jamaica. Bark Penobscot, 994 tons, from Boston and formed him tint if was imuossibk to nevev told Mies hltza Currey that Manon

Sld-Stmrs Yola, for St John; Hesperian, Portland to Buenos Ayres, lumber, at or lllm Ulat rt ,W lmpoe61üle 1va9 practicing a vicious habit; nor did
for Liverpool; Corsican, for St John. British schooner St Maurice, 272 tons, °°5,le to ,W agreement. ... 6he tell her anything of the kind about

Tampa to Havana, lumber, $5.25. The witness next spoke about a tnp he J, “v1 , ®
made on the Elaine when Mrs. Currey the other children, 
was on board, and of heariiig her tell other <« Mrs. Currey a Good Mother.” 
ladies that her husband was a drunken WM a go0,l mother and
brute, lie also corroborated what Capt. 1 , v r ,, ehiMren andPeatman had said about tile disturbance l°°ked_rarefully after the Æildren and
Mra Curreyhad created, at Indhmtown. wr0I| tith the children’s heads.

Tie witness said lie had never during J « child* returned home, wit- 
all the years he had been with Dr. Currey, “ heard him say "Lem. I would like 
heard him swear to any extent netther ^ " one kind word to your
bad he ever heard him call anybody vile J

Charles Hayes, 23 Years Behind names. He had never seen Dr. Currey V Cross-examined by Skinner witness said 
D r 1/..1. ... u j .. i under the influence of liquor. The wit- , ' , ‘ , , ■»«.„ furrev she went
Bars for.Killing Woman, Had No ness knew ilr. Childs, Dr^Currey’s- father- lk‘W il ^nSlr!^Curray 
Mark Against Him ™’la7« who mifl frequently in St. John, “tr; hi :f ' thief 01. liar he alwaysmarK Agam8t Mlm' 0n ->f his last visit the wit-, ^X u^d "dare.’ She saw Currey

ness gave him a package ot money for Dr. p j his wife on one oc-
The Boston Globe says of the meeting Currey, and Mr. Childs asked him to con-, h“ 'tr;ke her but Alias Currey went 

of the Massachusetts executive council at vey his thanks. There was no manifesta- ST?” Mr an(j*Mrs Currey usu-
which Charles Hayes, formerly of Carle-; tion in his remarks to show that he and at mraftime Mr. Currey
ton, was pardoned; ! l>r. Currey were not on the closest terms d in having a solid silver

“The council took up the question of the i of friendsliip. He was aware that Mr. alya>8 ln_ ... g
pardon of Charles Hayes, serving a life Childs and Dr. Currey were frequently to- sp£?" T, ' : eooon I always
sentence at the state prison for the kill- gather during Mr. Childs visits Whtle in *° ^nx a. t was^Tde for me.
mg m September, 1885, of Tilley E. Rob- the office they appeared to be on the most inSf„ ".tn^ beL mteh'Ztevl Ibout 
inson, with whom he lived. Hayes and friendly terms. Dr. Currey’s treatment of ft ‘f w,»dman's PomtTbout which
the Rûbinson woman, both of whom were Mr. Childs, he considered, to be of the clrrev had «oolded said it was built 
Colored, had an altercation and in a fit of most kindly nature. Î .1 .had ’
anger Hayes killed her with one sweep of j The witness was briefly cross-examined byT^e had beTno talk between witness ' aÆf'
the razor. T , Ibut nothm8 new was elicited. d Mr6. Ourrev about the children's .Dear Bir; Mrs. Currey has called upon us New York, Dec. 14—That the latest

He was sentenced on Feb. 13, 1886, by ; lyt; n||.. , I witness never told Mrs Currey >,;.1f,.;n0rilAK w t',1 reference to family affairs' battleships built bv this country are vast-'Justice Holmes of the supreme judicial | M =B that the eMdren had W habits SST^liSS f^'r to“mSke » fiuPe™r t0 E^land's Dreadnought is
: courf }°, llje mipnsonment. having been , Miss Eliza Currey, sister of Dr. Currey i.nd v„ara Clurrey tell Mrs. Currev that Plaint and certainly it Us painful for yus ™o emphatically asserted by Rear Admiral
; convicted ot murder in the second degree, was next railed and sworn. She told of TT h-Tdefiled the children Witness ha™ to vail your attention to it. Robley D. Evans in an article in the
| "Among those who appeared for the visiting at her brother's home on sever- & ££ Currey’s emploV in 1M7 and had mostVru^, IZ JgTSLg t^coXu^n latest number of Hampton’s Broadway 

J)*rdon. (7aB Ai"Vtotant United states Dis- a! occasions and receiving rather cool" eince kcen living in Boston. She came on live with you under euch circumstances, and Magazine, wherein he strongly defends the
tnct Attorney Lewis. After the hearing treatment from Mrs. Currey. On one oo fmm there to give evidence in the case W1J! hav;e to set a separation from you. American navy and answered criticisms of
WO C°" me0et,dngf0orf "the^dl'relc.l th^ hote^ffilMr/^re w -d had been staying ivith Mrs Currey AS SÿlJSÆtfÆtï * a*° b>' Reut-

' '' h.ome while Mrs. Currey was absent To Mr, Teed the witness said she had consent, and used it. Under all these clrcum- crdahl and others.
the pardim was recommended and Govcr- at Woodman s Point. Three of the child- never 8een Mr Currev intoxicated but fiances, we feel bound to assist her in a “1 do not for a moment claim that the
nor Guild signed last evening the docu- ren remained at home and she claimed had smelled liquor on him. aStau^th^’ bJttn,Ti5 are m0,8t Indiana and her sister ships are equal to

Havan^ Dec 3-Sld schrs C Pickles,Melss- ^"*: tl,at restores Hajes to iber y a ter that she discovered that they were guilty To Mr. Skinner, witness said that Mrs. kune "arrangement of your affairs ““If the Dreadnought of the English navy,” 
?er’iî°h,?ascaf°r a.i An*û e M Parker’ Duffffy, j three jears m prison. . of objectionable conduct. She told Mrs. çurrey wanted Miss Currey to leave be- separation is to be bad, it would be very eaid Admiral Evans, “only that she is the
f%r^'oe,aDnedc»,rtstmr Talisman (Nor), lal ^ Æ^h^bC S *** ^ — always around. When hit- j £u£?*SS 'LTXV^ °{ ^ip designed at the
Olsen, for Boston. all the twenty three years there has Been if that, it was true, the children took ne9s ma(fe candy for the children Miss such allowance as could be agreed Hnnn* «ni same time. But I do claim that our latest

Buenos Ayres, Dec 7—Ard, ship Brynbilda, ; a smglc mark against lum. He learn- that sort of thing from their father’s fam- Currey would go on about the colossal it might be possible that In future years a ships are vastly superior to the Dread- 
DoftoP- ,, ed to read and write and figure some dur- lly. The witness expressed the opinion ci. i,„-ni Mrs Currev sav to reconciliation could be made between you. nought and I believe that every fair-mind-

ludranmtch- m, toe long y,ara He that it was due to lack of, proper"care. ^0,,^ tolf sh^did^h« ™ “ "d man *ffio h« given the tobTect îatolH*-

Charle.ton, S C, Dec 8-Sld, stmr Eretrla, aiiusty at the prison, having chaige ot Later On Mrs. Currey promised her that in the house Yours truly. ent consideration will agree with 119.”

Mporti«yid!0rMela Dro ' 7-Cld schr W E ft! «Vh^îv lim* Haves «he would keep à sharp watch upon the This concluded the evidence for the day <RSd> HANINGTON & HANINGTON. Admiral Evans urges the superiority of
W L Tuck. Haley, for St John. todsv On his" release he will go immedi- ,c^' dren" The 7!îne?® walat her brother 8 and there was considerable discussion m currev Eso St JohÜ“?N 2h’1’ 190S' the thriteen-inch gun over the 12-mch and

Boston, Dec 10-Ard stmr Boston, Yar- t“da> ■ °?. u™ ™u;, ‘ h°me again while Mrs. Currey was away fixing a date for the next sitting of court. L'DrarCS]r: Mre. QëurréyJ mslsU on ' b»viov asserts that the change to the leaser cali-
(p,lEhi) -8<Oohlie'selle u ft h3 r lue6 j o h ri hrntoei- ” ‘ attcndln6 ber lather s funeral. Dr. Cur- Mr. Hanington thought that in justice to some settlement in' reference to that money! bre to conform to England’s type was a
Hughes ' Shelburne ’ e John|brothe,___________ ______________ , rey was then sick and she went there to hjfl clients the rase should be resumed as 'hat you drew from the Savings Bank. I had most serious blunder. This is chargeable,

Sid—Stmrs Hesperian, Glâsgow via Hali- i nurse him. On one occasion the witness early as possible. 'inSsPitUid ümSîLÇiî i the «ea-going officers of the

faHavInaagDec ^Ardtoi-'k Hillside, Morrell,1 POULTRY SHOW WILL ! nouncing1 her brother as a brutfwhde Mr ' Cmirt-Havi,18 d,le ^rd to this case ' manner, but as it Is not the case, we have navy and not to any staff corps.

/Td-Schfzeta, Lecaine, for Gulport. BE IN FEBRUARY I Cv,lds defellde<1 him’ ‘ ‘ '[
McBRIARTY—In this city, on Dec. 11th, I Gulfport, Miss, Dec 8—Sid schr Lady of j Miss Currey was cross-examined by Mr.

John D.. eldest son of the late John J. and Avon, Steele,, for Havana. -----—* i Teed this afternoon and pressed to give
Catherine McBriarty (uee Corkery) in the Mobile, Dec 9—Ard bark Enterprise, Chris- ^ ,, .... . moVP details as to evil ha hit# «h* rlaimn/1

br0thcrand DeClded Not t0 Have Winter )he Currey children were practising She !

IRVING—In Somerville (Mass.). John, hus- from srgua. i Fyhihitinn in Pnnnfirtiftn With It said that Marion, a child four years old,
band ot Regina Irving (nee Kelley), aged 37 Portland, Me, Dec 11—Ard echrs W. H. I LAIIIUIUUII VUIIIIGl-tlUil «mil 11. 6fie fia(j |]earj Currey call his wife
years. Waters, from St John for New York ; Golden ---------- , ... ...___ , ,,IDDLES——In this city, Sunday, Dec. liv Ball, do for New York; Kolon, from Apple v T, a. ehe de'd "lthotit causln8 anY alterna-
Jokn Iddles, aged #0 years. River (N S), for Boston. The A. It. Poultry Association, at a tive word.

DUNHAM—At Dorchester (Mass.), Friday Cld—Stmr Canada, tor Liverpool. meeting last evening, decided that, owing
Dec, 11, Mrs. Chas. F. Dunham,, formerly ot Cloy Island, Dec 11—Bound south schrs to exhibitions being held in Hartland and -“-Uce Sweeney,
thto city, ot late years residing in Dlgby, Bluenose, Hantsport (N S); Alaska, Eaton- WsetmoilnnH ,, , , , ,bout two years ago removing with her lam- ville (N S); Freedom, Bridgewater (N S); ”eBtmOUand during the Inst V(',k in Alice Sweeney swore she had been em-
f to Dorchester. Preference.St John via Bridgeport; Wandrlan, January, the dates ot the local show ployed bv Mrs. Currey as nurse, from
LINGLEY—In this city, on the 13th Inst.. Walton (N S.) .... . should be changed to Fell. 3, 4 and 5. The January ii)06 until Mav 1907. Mrs. Currey

ra0rg.eea?.ngL,?loyrona £d Three^ughiera Po^B (N*!*) 11-AriI°aa> from «how will be held in the Sears building had a,wave treated her with courtesy, but I
mourn. Calais, Me, Dec 11—Cleared schr Minnie m King street.

vlcLEAN—At Aehburn. Coldbrook. on Dec. Slauson. for 8t John.
Robert McLean, aged 94 years, leaving 

o sons, Robert and William.

\
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Kingston, 
trict Trial Will Resume January 19—Judge 

Gregory Refuses to Increase Wife’s 
Allowance, and Says He and Family 
Lived on $50 a Month Once.

The National Edition of the King 5 Bookpoor. Appl 
iifinewelling, seen 
n, Kings county. .

Saturday. Dec. 12 
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Ar Mikado, 48, Lewis, 

tug Springhill, 96, Cook, Yarmouth; 
YTANTED—A second ôr third class female Ruby, 16, O'Donnell, Musquash, cld.
V tpacher for District No 9 parish of Sunday, Dec 1».
.me. to'take charge of North View school, Stmr Sardinian, 2786, Henry* from London 

x miles from Plaster Rock, for term begin- and Havre via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, 
ning in January. District rated poor. Apply. pa«fts ™^8e;Kn_x Rî>f> rr_..
s^t!^1NÎrthXPV,tcewâ; Vlctorfa'colin?™ N. cTÏ cT' era.!”’ ft°m ^

1710-12-23-sw.

Coastwise—Stmr

THE TELEGRAPH has the pleasure of announcing that it lias arranged to co-operate with the London 
Times in carrying out His Majesty’s desire that every Canadian should be able to possess this unique book.

A NATIONAL POSSESSION. Queen Victoria’s unrivalled position and character and achievements are 
a national possession, and so is this book, in which Her Majesty becomes intimately known to us as she has 
never been known before.

HUMAN AND LIVING. No longer a distant monarch, but a simple and natural woman, with human 
impulses aud even weaknesses, which bring out in strong relief her magnificent strength, the great Queen is 
here revealed living and moving close beside us, and speaking out her mind with most refreshing frankness in 
letters never meant for tliç public eye.

SECRETS BROUGHT TO LIGHT. The public are here at last admitted to the privacy of Courts and 
Cabinets. The Monarch’s confidential relations with her Ministers and others, including foreign Sovereigns, are 
here laid bare.

T3.

ICLEARED. (Special to The Telegraph.)

^yATWHDihJi rneral 
jehcral^eiw*

king and BEHIND THE - SCENES. History is like a drama, with Sovereigns and Statesmen marching about the 
stage. Here we get behind the scenes, and meet them with their robes ojï, face to face. The hidden side of great 
events is brought into the light of day. History itself becomes alive.

NO FIGURE-HEAD. The Sovereign here becomes known to u« not as a figure-head merely signing the de
crees of Ministers, but taking an active part in the business of the country—advising Ministers as well as taking 
their advice—telling them when she thinks they are wrong—yet always rmembering that they are the representa
tives of a democratic nation whose will must ultimately rule.

THE KING, we know, follows in his Mother’s footsteps. By learning hero what Queen Victoria thought 
and said and did, we discover the line of conduct that Edward VII. is pursuing, in home and foreign affairs.

A BOOK OF ABSORBING INTEREST, so that when we dip into it we read on and on as if it was a 
novel, “to see what is' coming next.” It is also a book of supreme national importance.

EVERY BRITISH CITIZËN, everyone who claims a right to have an opinion on the affairs of hie country 
and empire, must read this book, so that his opinion shall be enlightened by true information as to the inner 
working of the Imperial machinery.

THE QUEEN’S PORTRAIT on your wal! is not complete without this authentic pen-portrait, created un
consciously by her own hand in letters to her friends and Ministers.

THE KING’S BOOK. The words “Copyright by H. M. the King,” appearing in every copy, would make 
the book unique even if it had no other remarkable features.

FOR EVERY MAN AND WOMAN. Lord Esher and Mr. Benson, the editors, selected from the many 
thousands of letters left by Queen Victoria those whioh would interest the ordinary man and woman, not 
merely the few people who are familiar with the details of history. And, at the beginning of each year’s budget 
of letters, there is an admirable letter account of the year’s events, so that every reader of every letter may 
know exactly what was going on when it was written.

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL, EARL GREY, writes: “The volumes containing these letters should be in 
every household. * * * They will make an admirable Christmas present.”

A BARGAIN. Up to now, this great work has only been on sale at $15.00 to $18.00 (three guineas in 
England.) Thanks to His Majesty's command, the COMPLETE work is now issued at A TENTH OF THE 
ORIGINAL PRICE, namely $1.50 for the complete set of three volumes. This popular edition is excellently 
printed in easily readable type, is handsomely bound in crimson cloth gilt, and contains 16 BEAUTIFUL 
PLATE ILLUSTRATIONS.

HOW TO GET TT: Send $1.50 to THE TELEGRAPH office, St. John, N. B., and you will receive the 
complete set, post free. - „ ;

SEIZE THIS OPPORTUNITY promptly. Early application is most advisable. Orders will be filled strictly 
in rotation.

THE AUTHENTIC QUEEN. The Queen as she really was stands revealed at last in the great national 
work, “The Letters of Queen Victoria,” just published in popular form by the King’s command. Send at once 
$1.50 (g tenth of the price of the original edition) to THE TELEGRAPH office, St. John, N. B., and receive the 
complete set, 3 illustrated volumes, post free.

THE KING’S BOOK. Every copy of the national edition of “The Letters of Queen Victoria” bears the 
inscription “Copyright by H. M. the King.” The complete set of 3 volumes, beautifully illustrated, Will be sent 
post free from THE TELEGRAPH office, St. John, N. B., on receipt of $1.50.

LORD GREY, the Governor-General, writes; “The volumes containing the Letters of Queen Victoria 
« ought to be in every household.” They certainly ought. The three volumes complete (and illustrated) can 

be got by promptly sending $1.50 to THE TELEGRAPH office, St. John, N. B.
NO CANADIAN HOME can call itself complete without “The Letters of Queen Victoria,” published by 

The whole set of 3 volumes, illustrated, can be got by sending $1.50 to THE DAILY
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Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character.energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
“AGENT," P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

the King’s command.
TELEGRAPH, St. John. free.

your client has already received her share 
of public attention.

Mr. Hanington—But we are anxious 
to present our side of the case.

Court—I don’t want to spend Christ
mas week over over it, but I am anxious 
to get through.

Mr. Teed—I will say frankly that I 
don’t believe we can get through the case 
in four days.

Mr. Skinner suggested it might be 
brought on between Christmas and New 
Year’s.

Mr. Hanington—That will be a dreadful 
season to come here.

January nineteenth was finally agreed 
upon for resumption of hearing.

Mr. Hanington made application for 
another month’s allowance for Mrs. Cur
rey. He complained that $50 a month -was 
not sufficient and asked that it be in
creased to $75. He pointed out that his 
client had only received $150 since the 
citation was issued.

Court—I will not increase it. Fifty dol
lars a month ie plenty for here.

Mr. Skinner said he would contest any 
application for further money.

Court—I lived and kept a family of five 
children on $50 a month.

Mr. Teed—Not in these days.
The court ordered that a further sum of 

$50 be paid Mrs. Currey on January 2 and 
that the hearing stand until January 19.
Letters Be Wife’s Claim.

to ask you to make some settlement in re
gard to this within a week from the present 
date.

If you have made up your mind not to do 
so. kindly let us know if you will accept 
service of writ in connection with it.

Yours truly,
HANINGTON & HANINGTON.

July 10th, 1908.
L. A. Currey. Esq., Barristers, etc., st.

John (N. B.):
Dear Sir; As you know from our previous 

letters we have been retained by Mrs. Currey 
in regard to a claim which she has against 
you, and we hereby demand payment from 
you on her account of tbe moneys belonging 
to her which you drew from the Dominion 
Government Savings Bank on the 4th day of 
February, A. D., 1908, and all other amounts 
and moneys in your hands belonging to Mrs. 

y. We have a power of attorney from 
Currey authorizing us to receive the

—7

(Sgd.)

FOR SALE
OR SALE—Coll Bfartiope carriage. A 
—T-Wntot Ml'li""(r',""l rad mr In ner-

British Ports,feet condition; 
R. A. stahlwi 8Û-29^ ST, JOHN MAN, NOW FREE, 

m MODEL PRISONER
Glasgow, Dec 4—Sid, stmr Pretorian, St 
Qmlhstown, Dec 10—Sid, stmr Teutonic.New Curre 

Mrs.
same and to glvq a good receipt therefor.

The total amount of money received by 
you from the Savings Bank, as we under
stand it, is $1,818.40. We understand you 
claim that $300 of this amount was your own. 
While not admitting euch was the case still 
for the purpos 
ter we will be 
of the money after deducting $300 and inter
est. We 
amount
date of the receipt of the same by you.

Yours truly,
(Sgd.) HANINGTON & HANINGTON.

RHODE ISLAND HOSPITAL York.
Manchester, Dec. 9—Ard, stmr Orthla, St 

John.
Belfast, Dec 8—Ard, stmr Bengore Head, 

Finlay, Montreal.
Cardiff, Dec 4—Sid, etmr Pandosia, Starratt, 

Savannah.
Galway. Dec 6—Ard stmr Mary Horton, 

Brown, from St John.
Glasgow, Dec 8—Ard stmr Corinthian, Dun

lop, from Montreal via Havre.
Gloucester, Dec 10—Ard stmr Hestla, from 

Gampbellton (N B.)
Liverpool, Dec 11—Sid stmrs Baltic, for 

New York; Empress of Britain, for Halifax 
and St John.

Glasgow, Dec 12—Sid stmr Salacia, for St 
John.

Maryport, Eng. Dec 9—Sid stmr Dunmore 
Head, McFarren, for Sydney (C B), and St 
John.

Liverpool, Dec 12—Ard stmr London City, 
from Halifax.

Manchester, Dec 11—Sid stmr Manchester 
Trader, for Halifax.

Bristol, Dec 12—Ard stmr Manchester 
John’s (Nfld.)

Liverpool, Dec 13—Sid atmr Pretorian, for 
St John.

Queenstown, Dec 13—Sid stmr Campania,for 
New York.

Prawle Point, Dec 13—Passed stmr Rappa
hannock, St John and Halifax for London.

Liverpool, Dec 13—Ard stmr St John City, 
from St John and Halifax.

London, Dec 12—Sid stmr Shenandoah, for 
Halifax and St John.

Glasgow, Dec 11—Ard stmr Almora, Turner, 
from Newport News.

Liverpool,Dec 12—Ard stmr Victorian, from 
St John and Halifax.

Southampton, Dec 13—Ard stmr New York, 
from New York.

saw

TRAINING SCHOOL 
FOR NURSES

Th* Rhode Island Hospital offers a 3-year 
course of training in care of patients in 
Medical, Surgical, Obstetrical and 6 Special 
Departments. 4,999 patients treated ln 1907. 
Applications are now being considered for 
classes entering ln Oct, 1908, and January 
and April, 1909. Maintenance and money al
lowance sufficient for personal expenses are 
given. For further information and cir
culars, address Miss Lucy C. Ayers, Rhode 
Island Hospital, Providence, R. L

e of a settlement of the mat- 
willing to accept the balance

hereby demand the payment 
forthwith with interest from

of this
the

SAYS DREADNOUGHTS 
ARE NOT IN IT WITH 

UNCLE SAM’S LATEST
A. R. Sllpp, LL. B.

R. B. Hanson, B, A., LL. B.
The following letters from Hanington & 

Hanington to Dr. Ourrey were offered In evi
dence during the latter’s cross-examination :

Rear Admiral Evans So Declares in a 
Magazine Article,

Slipp & Hanson
Barrlsters-at-Law,

FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Long distancé telephone connection.

„ „ May 11th, 1908.
Esq., Barrister, etc., St. John

-AURIER AND STRATTON 
FILE OBJECTIONS TO 

ELECTION PROTESTS
' Toronto, Dec. 14—(Special)—Prelimin
ary objection» to election petitions against 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and J. H. Stratton 
were filed today. In the Laurier case 
the principal ground of objection is that 
the petitioner is neither a voter nor a 
candidate in Ottawa. Stratton questions 
the legality of his opponent’s deposition.

Foreign Ports.

Elbridge Eatman, the colored sprinter 
from Carleton, is suing his manager in 
England for £250 or £300, which he al
leges is due him in wages and presents.

DEATHS

DTJ.CollisBrownes
I
I

The ORIGINAL >nd ONLY CENUlMÊ.
The paat Remedy known tor Th» Most ValeaMo Remedy eter discovered. 

Effectually cuts short all attacks of 
SPASMS.COUGHS; COLDS.

ASTHMA BRONCHITIS,__
her husband was very crabbed about the 

It had been suggested that a winter house. When the children became trouble*1 
Newport New. Va. Dec 11-Ard stmr Alice, show of fruit should be included, but some, he always kicked up rumpus and 

- 1 owing to want of space and other difficul- while she would be soothing them, Currey
! ties it was decided to abandon the idea, would harp on something that occurred 
Committees to carry out the arrangements before. On several occasions she hoard 
were appointed laeto^vening and several Currey tell Ills wife to get out. Witness 
new member» wear elected.

The only Palliative In
NEURALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM. 

TOOTHACHE,
osatoo Mecffcat Temthmany aomompaulmm each Bettfew j

üots .lire a cbm

ÆC
Cirotfapr Ju»t Out
g jm atoning asosrtm.nt of prgJR paying 
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tateSr Many of the fernu^Wiorlbefi are In

DLUÏîm, DYS1 tMTrn CHOLERA.

uide”S46 -S
Soid/ Bottle:- e> an 

hemrsts. 
in Engtatkk

Soit M onxtfactortn 3 
L T. BAVEMPOM, LML 

Undo* 6JE. Aimgot along well with Mrs. Currey and they j 
Y that the catalogue will never quarreled, tihe left Mrs, Currey’s 
for the pri-ier next Mon- employ at the request of her mother who 

■ wanted her to go to Boston. She remem- 
•' ■"1 Itered the visit of Mr. and Mrs, Childs to
orod and purest the house during the summer of 1906. Mr, 
Is used In "Sal- aud Mrs. Currey quarrelled one night 

t will convince you, during their visit. Slid heard loud 
67 talking ou the part of Currey, and

3It is expect; 
he in readiness^ 
day. jf

yIs the kle of a
md deecribln 
I crop» tnclu 
lement of e»
Kennebeo and Androscoggin, .
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Twelve witnesses were ex- ' Earnscliffe coal areas and another i 
' has been bored 1 1-2 miles from the fi*.

- - - - - - - - - - i one. The contractor had gone down 19<
The coasting schooners are laying up for ! feet but the flow of water prevented hn 

the winter. ! from reaching the required 2500 feet. Th
- - - - - - - - - - - — j buildings and gear have been removed t

The small steamer Chignecto is making the new scene of operations, 
semi-weekly trips to St. John from Advo
cate.

act was poor, 
amined.UHL NEWS* PRIEST'S ST, JOHN LOSES 

GULMT RESCUE MED CITIZENS
OBITUARYST.JOHN VALLEY 

SHOULD RIVAL 
THE ANNAPOLIS

Jeremiah Mahony.
Jeremiah -Mahony, a life-long resident 

of Strait Shore, died at his home in Ches- 
ley street on Thursday evening after a few 
days' illness of paralysis. Mr. Mahony, 
who was m bis 68th year, is survived by 

1 his brother Patrick and his sister Hannah, 
with whom he lived.

Shelburne may seecur a lighting system 
tor the town.

j The bam of Duncan English was burn- 
____  I ed at Pictou on Friday night.

AT SAND POINT j°hn |ddies’ Ased Ninety’and! George R. Lingley, Aged »« ____
K» — . „ , . Seventy-eight, Passed Away ^

sell, a former Salisbury man and son of ( Q|arence foStef KnOCKeCl nn SlinHaV to St. John.
the late Convers Russell, of Scott Road, Oil OUMUuji —-----------
died at his home in Bangor (Me.), this flx/PrhnflrH And WflS N63flV —-— Herbert Hann, a deserter from II. M. S.
week. The body was brought to Salisbury _ Saturday, Dec. 12. Cornwall, was arrested at Halifax on
for burial, and the funeral, wnich was finnP -- Priest L0W6rGQ 111 . .. , ‘ « o. Tnhn nassed Wednesday. 1
largely attended, took place from the resi- UOIIt5 . rMCÎ>L LUVVC‘C Two aged residents of St. John passed j ^ y A]lcc has 6aikd from Char-
dence 'of Todd Russell, brother of deceased, Sliflff to RfiSCUG away yesterday in the persons of John j0ttetown with 22,000 bushels of potatoes
at Scott Road, this afternoon; interment uml5 lu ,,vov ‘ ldd]eg and George R. Lingley, the former {or Newport News, Va.
in the cemetery at Lewis Mountain, lhe ( , j *vp latter seventy-eight yearsservices at the house and grave were con-, . . ,.q street n,nety and the lattCT seventy 6 g
ducted bv Rev H H. Ferguson. I Clarence Poster, of .49 Main street, Q,d

Besides his wife and three children, de-! had » narrow escape from rtro'vmng m ^ ldd]eg, wjfe dicd only 
ceased is survived by one sister, Mrs. ; band Point slip last mght almut He surVived by six el.ildren-two

Nova Scotia Crop 630,000 Barrels, Amos McLeod, of North River, and two ; o clock. He was working wi . sons and four daughters. They are John -j-y,,, French warship Admiral Aube now
: * “V, r A Tu ’ brothers, Todd Russell of Scott Road, and men on the Donaldson liner Kasta a at ^ ^ F q{ tMs city, and the daughters ; >t St_ Pierre will „ visit Sydney to
Five-Sixths of It for Export—The jhis younger brother in the United States. No. 1 hatch, and while landing a sling i Mrs. Hands, in London; Miss Amy, b tlie coal beiu sent to St. Pierre
„ , , „ -, I ____ . | freight on a truck was struck by the sling . retunied to her duties as ,
Dumping of Poor Stock Here—St. : “T, .. : and knocked from the gangway between ("hOQi jn tgouth Africa after a visit jbj co11 1
john Valiev as Fruit Growing Centre ■ Sargent a. LUtlenaie | the steamer and wharf. ! home, and Mrs. Fred. Shaw and Miss | The new Burrill-Johnson Iron Co., are
Jonn valley aa rruit urowing ventre Sargent g Littlehale, who was for the I The tide was low and Foster fell about (;lara lddles> of this city. There are also ; con6tnicting a steel tug at Yarmouth and

first half of his life a resident of this city, | forty feet and sank beneath the icy waters. twenty.four grandchildren and forty great, u jg orted that the firm will build a
died this week in California. He was a I Haim Priest, who had charge of toe granddlildren. , 6maU drv dock.

G. H. Vroom, chief fruit inspector for surveyor of lumber, and afterwards m | gang, was lowered down over tlie sme Mf j^dles was bom in London on July, 
the maritime provinces, who came to the partnership with the late Joseph H. Scam-, the steamer by means of a rope 8 ^ and came to St. John fifty-three, Bernard. Heaney who left for Ix>s An-
citv on business on Saturday and rcciti- niell conducted a lumber and commission look for the missing man. \Mien 1 years ago. He bad made several nisi s 0 geieg Cal.? a few weeks ago has returnedcity on business on Saturday and g at Sand point. About forty years reached tlie water he was none too booh > homu land. He had lived in the reign * Wevmouth. His family will remain in
tered at the Dufferm, said to a Telegraph g he went to Stockton (Cal.) He was for Foster was again sinking. jof five sovereigns—George III., George IV.,
reporter that, according to the best esti- an active member of the Masonic fratem- Catching hold of him by the hair he yyilliam JV., Victoria, and the present
mates, the 1908 apple crop of Nova Scotia ity and was a vestryman of St. Jude’s raised him above the water, and getting King He was a man of fine character
will be 630 000 barrels Of this 550 000 church. His wife, who pre deceased him, out of the sling he made Foster fast in and e6teemed by all with whom he came
will be 030 000 ban els Ut tnis, 550, ^ & daughter 0f th- late B. Tilton, of the sling and had him hoisted aboard the jn contact.
barrels will be exported, the rest being for Lancastc% a slstei or C. E. Tilton. He steamer. While Foster was being taken
the maritime province markets. There leavcs three sons and two daughters. Miss aboard Priest held on to the side of the Qeorge B. Ling y.
were more gravensteins grown than of Olivia Littlehale and Mrs. T. Edwin wharf and the aling was returned to him George R. Lingley, a well known lum-

! Arnold, of Sussex, and Mis. W. B. Aitken, and he was taken up. It was a gallant berman, died yesterday in Ins residence,
10f Boston, are sisters. rescue. Foster was taken to the Donald- 224 Duke street, aged' seventy-eight years.

son line office and the ship’s surgeon at- wa8 ^orn in Indiantown, conducted 
‘tended him. He was later removed to his big business for many years in Milford 
home in Main street in a coach. an(j j]ve(j most of his life in the North

End He is survived by two brothers,
Edward Lingley and James .W. Lingley, 
both of whom reside in the North End.
There are also two sons, W. ». Lingley, 
of Montreal, who is in the city to attend 
his father’s fanerai, and A. G. Lingley, 
of Butte (Mont.);, also three daughters,
Mrs. S. R. Fair, of Butte (Mont ); Mrs 
E. R. Teed, of Woodstock (N. B.), and 
Miss Alice, at home. • , ...

Mr Lingley was a much respected cm- 
zen and many will hear of his death with 
regret. He had been sick only a short 
time, death being due to old age. I he 
funeral will take place from his late resi
dence on Tuesday afternoon.

Many improvements have been made t 
the Middleton-Digby division of the Va! 
ley Telephone Company’s line. The lini 
from Digby to Westport is 45 miles long 

__ with 2 submarine cables and as the pa*-
Robert Murray, of Chatham, is at the ! sages of each are noted for swift running 

Royal tides and rough water it is expensive to

Diphtheria is pervalent at Sa.ble Hiver,
Shelburne county and the school there ïs 
closed.

Frank McMinnarain of Fredericton is on 
the finance committee of the Glace Bay 
hockey club.

Two locomotives could not handle the 
big D. A. R. freight which left Digby for 
Yarmouth on Thursday.

The students at the Truro Agricultural 
College have started a college magazine.

)

maintain.

The members of St. Andrew s Society 
have decided to purchase a suitable badge 
to be worn by their president. A 
mittce adopted a design, a handsome gold 
pendant carried by ribbon. It is pro
posed that chain be added link by link 
by the retiring presidents. The cost of 
the jewel was $200.

Chief Fruit Inspector for Mari
time Provinces Sees No 

Reason Against It

com-

Througli the untiring zeal of D. D. Me 
steamer will be buUHERE ON BUSINESS During last week five marriages and 

twenty-one births were registered in St. 
John. Fourteen of the babies, were boys.

Kenzie, M. P., a
Over 100 Italians invaded Campbellton during the winter to ply between No; 

yesterday brandishing stilettos and re- ; Sydney and Northern Y ictona. 
i nhere K™ were arrested. - | steamer will corf 835,000 or more, and w

also lie fitted with cold storage for th.
, - . u i - j Qt handling of fresh fish. Hitherto the fish-A new skating nnk will be erected at er]nen have ]oet ht,avily owing to inade 

Haiifax south end, adjoining a curling shipping facilities,
rink. The cost will be $1,500. 1 11

seven months

The Boston Globe of Dec. 11 contai, 
a picture of Charles Ilayes, the Carletr 
colored man who lias just been releas- 
from the State prison in Maseachuset 
where he was serving a life sentence f<

I murder in the second degree. On eithi 
side of Hayes are G. M. Olive and Thoma 
Kingston, of Cambridge (Mass.), botl 
formerly of Carleton, who have beer, 
lai*gely instrumental in bringing about his 
pardon. They have spent considerable 
time and money working in his interests,

A theft suspect named Warrington who 
was arrested at Lockeport, is in the Shel
burne jail awaiting examination.

Hugh Johnson formerly of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia staff at Yarmouth has been 
transferred to the St. John branch.California until spring.

Six men from Jogging, River Hebert 
tried for Scott Act vio- 

cases
Mrs. Isabel Story, aged 80, died at Hali

fax yesterday, suddenly, from heart failure. 
Her husband was buried a week previous.

Miss Bertha Stanley, of Mispec. 
turned from Fort Fairfield (Me.), where 
she was attending the high school. She is 
home to spend the Christmas vacation.

The American fishing schooner Smuggler 
and Tattler were in Shelburne for a few 
days on their way to Newfoundland for 
frozen bait.

Ten informations for liquor selling pre: 
ferred against a Yarmouth man by a Hali
fax detective were dismissed at Yarmouth 
on Wednesday.

Dr. Clifford M. Brown, formerly of Yar
mouth, was married at West Philadelphia 
last week to Miss Anna V. Zell. They will 
reside in Cambridge, Mass.

1 Town incorporation at Clark’s Harbor is 
again a topic for discussion. Three years 
ago the same subject was brought up.

An Englishman namecl Quinn who was 
found almost perished on the road near 
Glace Bay Tuesday, was removed to the 
Sydney hospital on Friday.

F. W. Pickles & Co., of Annapolis, it is 
said, have purchased a site for a large 
shipyard and will commence the construc
tion of a four masted schooner.

and Maccan were 
lation at Amherst yesterday. Four 

dismissed and two adjourned.were

», P, BARNHILL AND 
JOHN KEEFE ARE

lias re-
A man named Scott was picked up on 

the roadside near North Sydney one re
cent night almost frozen. If he had not 
been noticed he would have perished.

any other variety and Baldwins, Stark and
King followed in the order given.

The quality of the fruit was much better 
than for years, and prices realized were
also good. The growers reclived for John D McBriarty, son of the late John
Gravensteins from $1.25 to $1.39. and for ; j McBriarty, died Friday at the home
later varieties from $1.50 to $2/>U Prices , hjg grandmother, Mrs. M. Corkery, 52 
in England were not encouraging at tiret,, Bru66e]a street, aged eighteen years. He 
but as the season advanced tip/ went up ^ gick for about a year. He had 
and the dealers made money on their & wide circ]e Df friends and acquaintances 
shipments. In Glasgow apples brought am whom he will be greatly missed, 
twenty-two shillings a barrel, which would He ig sundved by one brother, George P. 
mean a good profit to the shipper. j McBriarty, of this city, and’ one half-sis-

In answer to a question, Mr. Vroom ! jer jjiss B. McBriarty, of Baltimore. The
eaid he realized that the apple growere : fun’erai wdf tüke place on Sunday after-
of the Annapolis valley were in the habit i 
of dumping inferior apples on the home 
markets. This was apparent in Charlotte
town and Halifax, but the worst apples of 
all were sent to St. John. The reason George S. Daley died on Saturday mom- 
ms that large apple shippers went ;ng at the residence of Miss Cord, 84 Ger- 
through the valley picking out the best.1 majn street, aged forty-nine years. He 
He contended that it would eventually had been in poor health for about a year, 
mean more to the orchardist if he would jje survived by one brother, John Daley, 
dump what remained over a bank than 0f this city. The funeral will take place 
send them away. The result had been j this afternoon, 
that Nova Scotian apples had got such a 

for, unreliability here that they were
becoming a drug on the New Brunswick Frederick Reid,
market. Frederick Reid died on Dec. 7 in Pea-

Speaking of New Brunswick as an apple 1 body (Mass.), after a short illness of 
growing province, Mr. Vroom said he abscess in the head. Mr. Reid ivas mar- 
cculd think of no reason why the St. John ried and lived at Armstrong’s Corner (N. 
river valley could not grow as fine fruit B.), but had gone to work with his brotlv 
as the Annapolis valley. He had been at er in Peabody during the winter months. 
Fredericton several times at the Fruit The sad news was a severe shock to his 
Growers’ Association exhibit, and he was young wife, who is almost prostrated with 
touch impressed by the superior quality grief. He was twenty-nine years of age 
Df the apples shown. He favored the co- and leaves wife and infant daughter, also 
operative plan for small growers. Under father and mother, three brothers and 
this the apples were all taken to a central two sisters. The body was accompanied 
point, where they were packed under the home by Harry Donald, and interred in 
lupervision of an expert. There were the Presbyterian cemetery at Headline, 
ioiir such concerns in the Annapolis val- \Vm. Reid, of Summer Hill, Queens coun- 
ley, and there was talk of one in P. E. ty, is a brother of the deceased.
Island.

As to the keeping qualities of the apples rvBrian
grown in the maritime provinces, Mr. James O Erien.
Vroom said he had never heard of any James O Bnen, brother of John O Brien, 
place where they were equalled. When of Rockland road, died at his home in Las 
the fruit department in Ottawa wished an Cambridge (Mass.) on Friday, lie Jonner- 
ixhibit of apples for a foreign exhibition ly lived in the North End ami did busi- 
thev always sent to him and lie shipped ness as an undertaker, in which lum lie 
those grown in these provinces. As to the continued after settling m East Cambridge, 
future of the apple market, lie thought He leaves his wife (formerly Miss Keenan, 
there was no fear of over-production. As Qf Rockland road), and two sons and. two 
the west and northwest opened up, the daughters. . „ „
Ontario growere were shipping more and j John O’Brien has gone to Last Cam- 
more in that direction, the trade increas- bridge tu attend the funeral.
Ing enormously every year.

John D. McBriarty. After returning from his honeymoon 
Councillor Campbell of North Sydney was 
presented with a case of knives and forks 
by hie colleagues in the council on Friday 
night.I

SIGNS OF PROGRESS 
AND PROSPERS

A rail hoisted out of the hold of the 
schr. Lizzie Catherine, which is discharg- 

Charlottetown, crashed to 
men

Represent Canadian Government in 
Settling Matters Arising Out of 
Troubles on the St. John River.

ing rails at 
the deck and narrowly missed several 
who were working nearby.

noon at 2.30. The physicians of Pictou county who 
have been hitherto enjoying reduced 
rates for telephone service are complain
ing at the action of the company in in
creasing the charges to the normal level.

The marine officer at Charlottetown 
states that the steamer Stanley has not 
left Pictou, therefore it cannot be uer 
that was wrecked. It may be the tug 
Lord Stanley, which went to Gaspe to 
tow a vesel.

It is claimed that a man has been plac- 
ig poisoned meat through the country at 
Leitches Creek, C. B., for the purpose of 
killing foxes and, the meet has been the 

of the death of several milch cows 
and other valuable animals.

Grin Milberry, the sole Advocate sur
vivor of the ill-fated schponer Hugh G., 
which eauk near Boston tivo weeks ago 
lias arrived home. Mrs. James Milberry, 
widow of the late steward of the schooner 
is seriously ill at her sister's home in Can
ning.

John Keefe and A. P. Barnhill of this 
city have been appointed a commission by 
the dominion government to investigate

Geo. S. Dailey. H. P. Timmerman, Industrial Agent 
of C. P. R., Arrives in City; Bright
ening Outlook Throughout Canada,

the matter of obstructions on the upper 
portion of the St. John river.

It will be remembered that on several 
occasions there have been dashes between 
the Canadian and American lumbermen in 
and about Van Buren, Maine. The Am
ericans claimed the right to stretch boom 

the river and they did so, with th

EM PROTEST 
AGAINST EE

H. P. Timmerman, industrial agent of 
the C. P. R., arrived in the city Mon
day and is at the Royal. Mr. Timmer
man said he was on a tour through the 
provinces looking into industrial condi
tions. He came from St. Stephen yester
day and expects to go to Truro today.

Speaking of industrial matters in the 
dominion generally he said he finds a de
cided improvement in the past year. In 
the west they were rapidly overcoming 
the recent depression and down this way 
he found conditions very favorable.

He thinks there cannot help but be a 
greatly increased demand for eastern 
manufactured goods in the west as the 
population there increases. He referred to 
the fact also, as illustrating the growth 
of manufacturing in the maritime prov- M
inces, that while on a recent visit to Syd- <L ? ‘ th yi ]ine_
ney (C. B.). he had seen a large chip- gome tjme ^ the Allans issued a re
nient of steel rails being placqd on a vjged freigllt tariff in which they instruct- 
vessel en route for Sydney, Australia. d agents at Halifax to charge 2s.

Mr. Timmerman, who formerly resided ^ ^ ^ ](X.a| ocean freight
here as superintendent of rfhe C l. R.. tQ HaKfax Uian is charged by them
Atlantic division, said he thought St {reight tQ st. John.
John waa showing unmistakable signs ot ^ of thig extra charge is said
progress ami prosperity in its new | ^ ^ thg c p R steamers land no
wharves and public buildings. j freight at Halifax, taking it all to St.

John and sending it back by IntercolonialMVCTCDV 111 ADÇCUrC Railway at extra cost of about 2s. 6d. per
III lui Lui 111 nUutlluL tophe AUan lme’a new tariff is intended

OF HARRY I, BRIDGES, stawsa»
The board of- trade is memorializing theII 0 nilOTflMC nCDHTV government onjthe matter, alleging that it

III ni I.Im I UIVlU ULI U I I is a discrimination against Halifax in vio-Ul Ul UUU I Ulliu ULI UM Mion of the eohtract with the Allan line
! under which they are paid a subsidy, and
1 forbidden to discriminate between

across
result that trouble was started with t\ 
Canadian operators in tliat district whos« 
log driving was interfered with and th 
boome were blown up with dynamite.

The schooner Citizen with a full cargo The matter was brought to the atter. 
of freight for Advocate ran into I Apple , tion of the government in Ottawa and ; 
River for shelter last Tuesday and owing Washington and it was decided to appoi 
to the high winds is there yet. a commission to look into tlie matter. Tu

commissioners for the dominion govern- 
Harry Starr, the Sydney Jew brought ment are Messrs. Barnhill and Keefe and

they will have as counsel, Hon. H. A. Mc
Keown and Hon. W. P. Jones. No date 
has been fixed upon as yet for the hear
ing.

The Dominion government has vote 
$20.000 for the work.

Â ease was brought into court by tl 
attorney-general of New Brunswick som 

result of the troubles an 
ore the court, being postpone 

from time to time. It was said last night 
that the hearing will not likely be reached 
pending the tesult of the work of the 
commission.

name

means
Board of Trade Alleges They 

Discriminate in Freight 
Rates in Favor of St. John from Truro for bigamy, has been released. 

It is said the first marriage ceremony to 
which he was a party was an illegal one.Halifax, N. S.> Dec. ll.-Halifax board 

of trade is engaged trying to remedy what 
discriminât ion against John McDonald of Summeraide sold to 

Thomas Hayes of St. John five horses. 
Two of the horses were purchased from 
tlie town on Tuesday for $435 by McDon-

About a dozen plates have been reemov- 
d from the steamer St. Pierre-Miquellon.

two occasionsThey were damaged on 
when she touched bottom. Tlie steamer 
will come off the slip alone Monday and 
will sail from Halifax on Tuesday for St. 
Pierre.

alii. years ago. as a 
it still is bef

The government cruiser Petrel which 
has been at Barrington Passage for a few 
das, left for Seal Island last Wednesday 
with the inspector of lifesaving stations 
oil board.

The liquidators of the J. S. Henderson ! 
Co., Ltd., at Parrsboro are asking for ten
ders for the tannery, larrigan factory, 
warehouse and other buildings owned by 
the defunct concern.

Malcolm Nicholson, aged 40 died at Pitts
burg on Saturday. He was a native of 
St. Ann’s, C. B., and left Nova Scotia 22 
years ago. He did most of the ornamental 
work on the new Carnegie library' at Pitts
burg and was senior partner of the firm 
of Nicholson and Heibs.

MOVING PICTÜRE 
SHOWS GALORE 

IN MONTREAL
Owing to the cessation of work at the 

Glace Bay colleries many families are suf
fering. An official of the Dominion Coal 
Co., states -that on application to the 

of the colleries the families of

Rev. C. A. Eaton, the Pugwash boy- 
lias been called to the Madison

John Avery
John Avery, a well knowfi resident of 

Lancaster, who for years had conducted 
a fish business there, died m the hospital 
last evening. About a week ago he was 
stricken with paralysis when stepping 
from a street ear and since then had never 
rallied from a semi-conscious condition. 

>[r. Avery was about sixty years of age.
Montreal Compan, Suing Sureties •riSgsy-gVfcSHSli'TE: 

Woodstock Concern - Matter of gjrejn. -4 &
Extra Provincial Corporations Act numbered many friends and there Will be 
at Issue general regret because of his death.

who
Square Baptist church, New York, will 
get a salary of $12,000 and free use of 
the parsonage, per year.

managers .
old employees will be provided for. It is 
expected that work will be recommencedCASE IN COURT HERE Two Theatres Start Sunday Perform

ances in Addition to Seventy-Five 
“Nickel” Places

Left Here Friday and Has Not Been j p"ts. 
Heard from Since—Stories Gain 
Currency.

On Sunday night thieves stole four re
volvers, knives, cartridges and cash from 
the store of Douglas & Son, hardware firm 
at Amherst. Entrance was secured 
through a skylight in the roof.

soon.

I....... a„.IIH. —The repairs to the sand bar at Big GlaceI I PURI nr TUL Bay have been completed by contractorWILL UlAllbk Hit
There was speculation Monday as to ledge, inspector of the department of pub- Archibald Porter was injured in No. 2rnniuumiui rath:st-zxfzïi

Tuesday Dec. 15. Mrs. Katherine U-aakin. 8o far as could be learned last night had qq,e steamer Louisburg arrived in Syd- ------------ the moving picture shows running e\eiy

of ^Montres vs 'f rank^ K. Shaw ^Had- 3“MA ! British GOVemmefit Will Cut IZT roqlum^d ^ not'pro^
den Biminghan et al, of Woodstock, was catherinP (ias’kin. widow of Abel Gaskin, j that the requirements of the U nited D„ storm on Monday and Tuesday the steam- aWending him, is now hopeful that the popular. Two hundred people attended
, „nn t dav afternoon before Mr. Jus- „f Coverdale, Albert county. Deceased States customs were earned out in refer- Qllt 0131186 DenOURCing H0~ er was attempting to make Louisburg liar- dan oint has been passed. the first show at the Academy, whle 3
begun yesterday atternoon net » was seventy-four years of age and passed ence to articles taken by passengers from . , . . bor but was forced to put into Sydney. ------------ turned up at the Français.
tice McLeod, at an adjourned sittmg ot ^ Juite suddenly. She had been in Canada into the United States. j CathollCISITl 3S lOOla- , Cupt. Gould was injured by being thrown Rpv T MarahaU, superintendent of There were several policemen at eatii
the November circuit of the supreme . ... health but her condition was about j Following his departure on the date i abuut the deck. Methodist missions for the maritime prov- theatre, collecting evidence for the tbrea.-
Üourt. ! as usual when she retired Saturday night, i mentioned came several stories. One is. tfOUS. . ' .. pr „ which1 inces, passed through the city Monday ened action against the proprietors.

Tlie defendants, Shaw, and Biminghan, when brealdast was taken to her about that he has been dismissed from his posi- ------- ; The Llder-Demp te on the way from Woodstock to his home Altogether seventy-five moving pictu.
in a letter to the llency Company, it ,n his mornin-i it was found she had pass- : tion because of thus absenting himself : waa driven ashore on a sand bank at ^ gackvil,e_ shows do business m Montres on »u.
i» out agreed to become responsible pd awav wMle sleeping. from his duties and there are also reports, London, Dec. 10-In the House of Lords Uaepe has been floated by the aid of the ------------ days, besides Sohmer Park which presents

^oods 'supplied to ^ Woodstock com- ! d 5 _____ : of several financial transactions which are yesterday the Earl of Crewe announced that steamships llontealm and Inncess. The, W. II. Sampson, a straight vaudeville performance.

sytfwtt5;»■"»'; Mr..Benjamint.o-w. I«■«jZrSKTESXZtsSSSTTXS4" -«• .«TE’-cStt.“ffia;
SxJxsxrciSstSA't ? Ell LUAclbUltb WWW;--.»r.QniirTi. i™u„,‘æsxtxix*

sl*w*nd niiaHcn in -nmu i«~»• tsvsSTSsS'SS »**
szrzsrjfx%s>aszz\ s.ss&r
out a license, as it is alleged they should Besides her husband she leaves a large la(* evening Miss Sara BremnerofLun- menCjUlch prosecution and Joseph McDonald the lute for the Lurcher lightship at Yar-
have done under the Extra Provincial circle of relatives and friends. enburg, aged 90 years, was lighting a nre The Earl ot Kinnaird. an independent, and * Sixteen witnesses will probably mouth.
Gomorations Act they were doing busi-1 ------- in the cooking stove, and in some nay teader in many religious movements, especi- ueien . . .. t m officials and :
neeTTn this province-1 illega.'ly, and the ! „ K Hisoock her clothes ignited. Stephen Risser hv- in ^ïpaec?adnfea and^wa^bC rPhants g 1 Schooner Athlete weighed off 289,000 Robert McLean, one of the best known
whole .transaction was therefore void. j ’ , ing in another i«rt of the house heard a| a|| 5Ure that lhe country would en-jnl< 1 ‘ ___ _____ ! pounds of salt cod on her last trip to the rpsidents of the county, died at 10.30

On behalf of the plaintiff company, it Andover, X. B.. Dec. 14.—The funeral ]lpr cric-s and on going to her aid, succeed- dor6£ the proposal. ! T j „t Halifax several men who cod banks. $10,100.01 was realized, the p m Monday at liis home, Ashburnis replied that the company does notcomc of the late H. K. Hiscock, of Sisson Ridge, ed j,, putting the fire out. She was fright-. The date ot'the introduct.icmref ^mps-, On Tuesday H^-^ ^ selljng dls- average share of the crew was $200 Tie j,rm foldbrook. For many years Mr.
within the terms of the Extra Provincial took place mi Sunday afternoon in the fully burned about the legs and body, ure (hg carUest' bl]ls after the Christmas pd . j u8e]ess horses sold one of their highlinc man secured $33’-.50 one of the ^pRenn had operateil the farm and did a
Uorno rat ions Act at all, since it was incor- Baptist burying ground at Andover, tim 'phis morning she died. holidays. ,„a huim- for 75 cents. The horse biggest shares individually this year on a ]arg6 mjlk business m the city. He was
porated by a dominion act and therefore Rev.'Mr. Wentworth, pastor of the Bap-------------- . —-  ------------- ~ was in his last throes and was suspended single trip. ninety-four years of age.
can do business, as it was done by the list church, officiating lhe deceased was | WEDDINGS. Probate Court. on his feet in the stable. This horse and ------------ . Mr. McLean wasi the last of a farm y
company, in any province;- further That in the seventyjeeventli year of his ag . - _____ ... . ther one which had been fed on peel- Hon. W. P. Jones, who arrived in the f six. He is survived by two sons Mil
the rompanv had no resident agent in New He was born at Bamlsv.lle, m tins county . • Estate of David Bradley, block maker.. ««other one nlbbi8h were put to death city Monday, when asked with reference florist, and Robert, who has been

■ Bnmswick but supplied goods ordered starting in life as school teacher in which Allan-Reed. Last will proved whereby testator gives ags0ffl"a,H „f the Society for the Proven- to the action of the temperance people »j. j witU him on the farm.
thrm,<rh tmvpltTP and ifl conseciuvnLiv calling lie had great success. Subsequent- I to his sifter. Annie J. Stew ait ot -Mono- b> °m^ia ; i Carleton county following the seizure of.Vv tlie Extra Provincial Cor- Iv he became one of the leading fanners j fn the parsonage at l airvilie. on 1 hurs- Um ^00 and and the form of land owned tmn of CiuJtj.________ j ji,1U()r from St. John in three barrels j
not . - a ' 1 uf this countv, «making a fine property m uay evening. Bo>d E. Allan, ot pleasant ^ deceased in the Parish of .Burton, Mm-1 Unit* of Svd- marked “vinegar.” said he was acting for
porarions Act yesterday 1 Oiriingiord. near the boundary line. A Point, and Edna, ieati ice Reed oi Uuvy Vum,ty; to each of the five children | writ & damages lhe temperance interests, but as Police,

=w». ÿffi st jfsrss»* »2'£ss*îît
-s£«• ap = e vjw:r~g*
to mourn their loss. ; Lean, was married by Yen. Archdeacon barrister, named m the will, are sworn m ; town of 1,000 mhebitonte m . } ^ of Yarmm|th, won first prize mirait V court room on Thursday at

CHATHAM MAN MARRIED
IN SOUTH AFRICA ■?: "î"l:™*'1"i mm w. mm« - a. J5i7.W».iimw-|—* ____ ST k “

Moncton, Dec. 13.—(Special)—At *a ------- ' P'v Among the manv valuable presents re- force retired Monday for a >ear from who are. fa e'] 0Jure^ the? trèsThe condition of the steamer Inverness * """ 1 ' T"

Montreal, Dec. 13—Two of the city

ROBERT MEAN DEAD 1 
ATAGEOFNINETŸ-FOUR

For Many Years Operator of the Ash
burn Farm at Coldbrook,

THURSDAY NEXT
I. C. R. BROTHERHOODS 

TO RUN CANDIDATES IN 
MONCTON ELECTIONS
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